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Thos. Swift Pioneered Texas in 186
By MRS. ROY B. FATOR 

K r. 9. I. rtww.ilta. Thm .
«Copyright. 1M 4. by the Hum* t'vkir ( ’ r ia l Co.)

HOS. Swift of Fairview, Texas, 82 
years old. is one of the earliest 
pioneers in Southeast Texas. He 

. wua( born in Henry county. Miss.. 
December 28. 1852, immigrating when 
8 years old with the Swift family to 
Fannin county, Texas. Three months 
later the family moved to Erath coun
ty, Texas, remaining there until mov
ing. in 1875, to Fairview. Wilson coun
ty, Texas.

Mr. Swift married Miss Maggie Car
ver, of Fairview, March 12, 1874.
She vtas just 1ft years old an her wed
ding day, and of the 75 (lersons who 
attend«^} the wedding. 80 years ago. but 
5 survive.

Mr. and Mr». Swift's first home was a 
log cabin with no windows and one door. 
Mrs. Swift started keeping house with
out the conveniences of a modern house 
keeper— no cooking stove, no kitchen 
utensils. All meals were cooked in a 
Dutch oven over coals of fire in front 
of a fireplace in wtnter. During sum 
mer the Dutch oven was removed out
doors, where cuuking was done In the 
open. About the only groceries pur
chased were ooffee. flour and sugar 
Meat coat practically nothing, since 
there wa*«“ plenty «>f wild irame and wild 
cattle on the prairies which Mr. Swift 
could kill with rifle.

Nearest Trading Feint

Once a month he would go in his
wagon to San Antonio, the neareat
trading point, to lay in a supply 
of floui, sugar and coffee. Flour 
sold for $10 per barrel (200 pounds to 
the barrel), bacon 121 sc per pound, cof-

lt*o*. S»il|

fee 12* jc i*er pound, sugar 12 pounds 
for one dollar, lard 12' *c per pound. At 
that time San Antonio had no railway 
connection, and all merchandise was 
freighted by ox-team and wagon to San 
Antonio frtmi the little seaport town of 
lndianola.

During one of Mr. Swift'a trips to 
San Antonio for provisions Mrs. Swift 
and her four little children were left 
alone In the cabin home. The neareat 
neighbor lived miles away. The children 
had been put to bed, and Mrs. Swift 
was preparing to retire when she heard 
an unusual noise at (he front door, as 
though tome one was trying to pry It 
open. She picked up a hatchet, went 
near the door and listened intently. 
Convinced that the party ut the door 
was an intruder. Mrs. Swift boldly in
formed him that she was armed with a 
hatchet and would cut him to pieces if 
he entered her house. The intruder 
made no reply to Mrs. Swift’s threat, 
but left without further molesting her 
or the children. It later developed that 
the intruder was a Mexican intent on 
stealing money he thought concealed 
in the Swift home.

No I-aw on the Frontier
There was n<> law on the frontier in 

those earlier day- except the law uf 
Ihe six-shooter. Everybody went about 
armed with pistol and carbine.

When Mr. S wilt lived in Erath coun
ty Indians were the greatest menace. 
The year of 1865 was a bloody year. Dur
ing that year Comanche» killed many 
men, women and children. Ranching 
was the principal business, and ranch 
homes were so far apart it was diffi
cult for settler- ♦«.» put up all adequate 
defense against marauding bands of In
dian«. Finally the people had to leave 
their homes and "fu ll up" for inutuul 
protection.

An incident of heroism on the P*rt 
of e Miss Baylor is related by Mr. 
Swift. Her tether, a scout and ranger, 
who had killed many Indiana in skir
mishes, went out a few hundred yards 
from his cabin home to catch a favorite 
saddle horse that was grazing where 
grass was tall and thick.

Mr«. Thm, H»tfl

B«fort Mr. Kay lor could catch and 
mount his hors». Indians arose from 
out of the tall grass, surrounded him 
and shot him to death with arrows. Hif 
daughter, hearing wurhoop* of the In
dians, ran to her father'« >*e*cue with 
a gun and shot one of the Indians dead

The remaining Indians, t o o ________ _
face Miss Baylor with their bows 
arrows, beat a hasty retreat. Howev 
■he arrived too late to help her fat 
whose body was pierced with a dozen
arrnu’g

Plowed With Wooden Mole Board
Mr. Swift says he believes the first 

attempt at farming in West Texas was 
in Erath county. Corn wns first raised 
and later cotton, sweet potatoes, etc. It 
w'us while farming in Erath county 
that Mr. Swift plowed with a wooden 
mole board, pulled by a yoke of oxen.

In 1806-67 New Orleans was the best 
cattle market. Mr. Swift drove herds 
of cattle to this market for the firm of 
Bill & Vaughn, cattlemen of Erath 
county. While cattle-truiUng ’ he saye 
there would be six months in which his 
only bed was a saddle blanket, his only 
roof the blue sky and a slicker. But 
these were happy days, free of care, 
with a broad and comprehensive out
look on life. Mr, Swift knows of noth
ing more intriguing, after bedding dow n 
a herd of cattle, than to sleep out in the 
open under the stars duriiig a clear, 
•till night when the majesty of the 
heavens are revealed in transcendent 
beaut) -

There were born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. Swift U  children, 6 boys and 0 
girls, all living but one. There are also 
living 20 grand children and 9 great-
trratid children. Mr. Swift has been,« 
peace officer and Mason 28 years, has 
served thm  times or. Past Master of 
the JepthH Masonic Lodge of Fairview.

N i t r o g l y c e r i n ’ s T r e me ndo us E x pi o si
By J. L. ELDRIDT.E

Fart WMtk, Tm u
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many oil wells are brought in without 
the necessity of explosives.

Ho%* Well" are “Shot”
ITR0GLYCERIN. the powerful ex-

floetve, is now manufactured in 
exas. There are two factories 
making the product— one near 

Odessa, in West Texas, and one near 
Pampa, in Northwest Texas They are 
owned by the majur powder and tor
pedo manufacturing compani«».

Nitroglycerin, a liquid, is color lea«. 
when pure, and la manufactured by 
treating glycerin with a mixture of con- 
«-entratrd nitric and sulphuric acids. It 
it exploded by percussion or by heating 
in a closed vessel. Compared with gun
powder, it is eight times as powerful, 
weight for weight.

Nitroglycerin is of great value m oil 
fields, used often In “shooting” a well 
into production, where there are hard 
lime or tight sand formations that have 
l«eeii penetrated by drillers. From 50 to 
500 quarts of the exptoeiv* arc usually 
used In ths "shooting" of a well, some
times only from 10 to 50 quarts are need
'll. Familiar pictures of “gushers” are 
associated with the flow that follows a 
“ «hot," although in many cases the 
“flow" may consist of water and rocks, 
let loose by the nitroglycerin charge, 
while actual production follows hours 
later. In soft geological formations

V\ hen it becomes necessary to »hoot 
wells, the nitroglycerin is poured into 
double-shell containers, and lowered to 
pay sand. A zero-hour clock is then low
ered so it will rest on top of the shell 
containers. Before lowering, the elock 
is set at the precise hour that the shoot
er want» the bleat to go off. When the 
hand of the clock arrivee at the desig 
uated hour it start» u detonator which 
fir*« the nitroglycerin. Sometimes the 
explosion la premature, that is. the 
nltroglj cerin explode* half way or part 
way down the well, blowing casing sky
ward and may la- injuring the men in 
charge of operations.

Nitroglycerin must be handled with 
great care, sine«- it explodes through 
percussion. The least jar or friction 
mav -et it off. while a small flame or a 
-ingle electric, spark will have no effect 
upon its explosive qualities.

A small vial, containing an ounce of 
nitroglycerin, demolished the interior 

• - - ar-i- National Bank at Fori
Worth several years ego. killing the 
president of the hank ana the demented 
man who hurled a vial containing this 
liquid to the tile flooring uf the bank 
when his demand for $10,000 was re
fused.

Accidents following the premature 
explosion of nitroglycerin have been 
numerous and. in most cases, fatal. 
About 20 year* ago the driver of a 
wagon loaded with nitroglycerin passed 
through Fort Worth en route to the 
West Texas oil fields. While crossing

"l'ut one drop of all ro»l> cernì on an an*il and 
Sit it with a hummer.''

a »mall bridge. 1ft miles west of Fort 
Worth, the wegonload of nitroglycerin 
exploded wjth such terrific force that 
only small rcmnaifta of the driver, the 
driver's team end wagon were found 
scattered over two miles of prairie.

Tore a Hole 15x30 Feet

Ihe impact of thi* wagon load uf 
nitroglycerin tore a hole in the ground 
about 15 feet deep and 30 feet wide, 
shaking buildings and rattling windows 
in the city of Fort Worth. It is assum
ed tnat the driver of the ill-fated wagon 
mu*t have allowed the wheels to bump 
against the bridge approach a little too 
hard, thereby setting off some nitro- 
glvcerin that had probably flowed from 
a leaky can containing the liquid. Most 
municipalities now safeguard resident* 
of citie- by rnmpellitig drivers of nitro
glycerin trucks to follow a mute along 
outskirts instead of through main busi
ness and residential sections.

The greate-t danger from handling 
nitroglycerin is friction. The least 
friction set.« it off. This is why men 
shooting wells ar« cautious about leaky 
cans containing the liquid. If a few 
drops, leaking from a can. should come 
in contact with a moving object suffi
ciently to cause friction a disastrous ex
plosion usually follows. The victom. or 
victim*, of such an explosion are seldom 
maimed they are blown literally to 
pieces.

Fighteri months ago a truck-load of 
nitroglycerin exploded 5 mjles from 
Monahan*. T* \a*. The truck was en- 
route to Wink, Texas. The explosion 
uccurred on a paved highway, tearing a

ve P o we r
hole in the ground about 7x20 feet. 
Driver and truck were so completely 
wiped nut that no clue we» left as to 
cause of the accident, ulthough it is 
surmised that some of the liquid escap
ed from a can while the truck was in 
motion and that friction set it uff.

I'ower of One Drop
Nitroglycerin is «aid to be the moat 

powerful commercial explosive so far 
known. Thcstriking|>owerof one drop of 
nitroglycerin was recently described by 
Mr. H. F. Schoonover, in charge of pro
duction department of Pure Dll tom- 
twny. He witnessed a demonstration 
by a blacksmith, who put one drop of 
nitroglycerin on an anvil and hit it with 
it hammer. The explosion that follow 
ed knocked the blacksmith down and 
shocked him severely.

Improved transporting and packing 
facilities of nitroglycerin as well ne 
eliminating bumpy bridge« and culvci t*. 
including better paved nighw’ays, have 
combined to materially requee the pin«»- 
bar of accidents to drivers of trucks lond- 
<*d with this dangerous explosive A ¡so 
location of nitroglycerin factories un i 
magazine warehouses at strategic ■'!' 
field points In Texas has reduced th» 
length of hauling (he product, w|i!'*h 
year* ago was brought to Texas from 
factories as far away as Oklahoma, llli 
nois and Indiana.

Congr ess
EHE first Congressional resolution 

calling upon the President of the 
United States to proclaim Thanks
giving Day has been made public 

by Colonel Edwin A. Halsey, secretary 
of the Senate, and James D. Preston. 
Senate Librarian. Congressional rec
ord» thus show- that Congress and not 
the Chief Executive originated the idea 
of official observance of the day.

The resolution ' ailing upon George 
Washington to set aside a day for 
thanksgiving initiated In the Houac of 
Representatives, where, according to 
the record, there was some opposition 
before the resolution's adoption. The 
resolution was presented and adopted 
September 2ft, 1t89. by the House and 
adopted on the following day b,v the 
Senate.

On October 3. 1789. Washington pr«>- 
claimed Thursday, November 26. 1789, 
a» Thanksgiving Day. On Jamiary I,

Set  A sid
1795. he again proclaimed Thanksgiv
ing Day. this time for February 19 of 
that year. The first Thanksgiving Day 
wa* observed by the Pilgrims at Ply
mouth after their first harvest In 18'iM 
and wa« also observed in other Colonie* 
thereafter. During the American Rev
olution both General Washington and 
the Continental Congress set aside 
rhanksgiving Dave.

\ artou« Date* Set Aside.

President* John Adam* and James 
Madison set aside Thanksgiving Davs 
for various date* Lincoln, after hav
ing previously proclaimed Thanksgiving 
Pay» o*» other «late», in 1883 proclaimed 
it for the last Thursday In November 
Thereatier Thanksgiving Day was gen
erally, but not always. obs»-rv*-d on that 
day.

Kepr*»*ntat ive Elia* Koudinot of 
N ew  Jersey, according to the Mouse 
record for September 25. 1789. moved 
the resolution, saying “he could not 
think of letting the session (>««« over

e Thanks
without offering an opportunity to all 
the citizen» of the United State» of join
ing with one voice, in returning to A! 
mighty ( ><hI their sincere thanks f«>r the 
many blessings He hail poured down 
Upon them."

He then read the resolution, after 
which Representative Aedamus Hurke 
of Houth Carolina “did not like this 
mimicking of European custom*, where 
they mad« a mere mockery of thanks
giving ” He pointed out that “two par- 
tie* at war frequently -ung T* Deum 
for the same even*, though to one it 
was victory and to the other a defeat."

Opposition in House

Representative Thomas Tudor Tucker 
of South Carolina "thought the House 
bad no business to Interfere in a mat
ter which did not concern them." He 
suggested that the people might not “be 
inclined to return thank- for a Consti 
tution until thev have experienced that 
it promotes their safety and happiness.” 
H* -aid further (hat if a Thanksgiving

giving Da
Day nui»t be held the States could in
stitute it. Me -aid "it is a religious mat- 
ler. and. as such, is proscribed to UH."

Mr. Boudinot "quilted further prece
dents from the practice of the late Con
gress." Me w«s supportc<l in his re 
quest for acquiescence by Representa
tive Roger Sherman of Connecticut, who 
-aid the practice of thanksgiving was 
"warranted by a number of precedent* 
in Holy Writ: for instance, tne solemn 
thanksgiving and rejoicingb which took 
lace in the time of Solomon, after the 
uilding of the temple, wa* a case ill 

point,"

Fl*e Named on Committee.

Ihe resolution was carried and Rep
resentative* Boudinot, Sherman and 
Peter Silvester of New York were ap
pointed by th«» Mous«' a committee to 
wait upon the President. The Senate, 
on th« following day, adopted the reso
lution. appointing Senators William 
Samuel Johnson of Connecticut and 
Ralph Izard of South Carolina to lx-

y in 18 79
the Senate members of the committee.

The resolution, as adopted by the 
House, follow»:

“ Cungrv»» o f th«- United Stale*.
"In  tne House o f Representative*.
"The 'JMh o f September, 4 789.”
"Resolved by the Senate and House o f Rep 

lessntative« o f  »hi United States in Congress 
asssmtiled. that u joint committee o f both 
house* be directed to wait upon the President 
o f th* United States, to reijuest that he would 
recommend to the people o f the Unit#«) States 
a day o f public thanksgiving and orayor, to 
b« observed by acknowledging with grateful 
heart», the many and eignal favor» to A! 
mighty God. especially by afford ing th*m »n 
opportunity peaceably to establish «  Gonstitu 
Mon o f Government for their sa fety and 
happiness.

•'Ordered that Mr. Boudinot. Mr. Sherman 
and Mr. Silvester be appointed o f the *aiu 
committee on the part o f thi* House.”

Tli«* original of the resolution is m 
excellent condition and may be read 
easily. It i» one of many interacting old 
paper« brought to light by Colonel Rai
ney and Mr. Preston. These manu
script» are being restored to be bound 
in specially designed books.

Mt. Locke Observatory Work Under Way
Astronomical observations at the 

million-Rollar MacDonald Observatory 
located on Mount Locke in the Davi* 
mountains not far from Marfa are al
ready under wav. despite the tact that 
the big telescope for the observatory 
will not be completed for three year« 
jr  more

*h\ Franklin E. Roach, formerly with 
She Perkins Observatory at Ohio We*, 
teyan College, and his assistant observer 
and engineer. Theodore Imega. are on 
the ground.

Among the equipment taken to Mount 
Locke bv the scientists is a 12-in« h tele 
scope which will tw mounted within th* 

dome. All the work at 
is being done under direc-

ti«»n of Dr. Otto Struve, joint director 
of the Yerkt*» Observatory of the Uni
versity of Chicago and the MacD«jnald 
Observatory of the University <*f Texa».

EASTERN FOSSIL HUNTERS COME 
TO TEXAS

The American Museum of Natural 
Historv ha« «ent a group of workers 
headed by Dr. Charles H. Faulkenback 
to hunt for fossils in the vicinity of 
Clarendon, where many valuable re
mains have been found In the past. The 
worker« will remain in Texas all win
ter. having established permanent camp 
in the fowsd ground* near Clarendon. 
Thev *>xpect to have a fit»’ rollection to 
earry bark to Newr York City in tha 
spring.

SILVER FOX FARM IN WEST  
TEXAS

Recent purchase of a dozen «liver 
fox--* by H. H. Allard, of Sterling 
City, «tartad a new industry for 
that «ection of West Texa». Allard 
placed these foze* on his ranch 
»e'en mil«« from Sterling City and 
will ra)»e the animal» for their pelts.

Silver fox is known m« the royal 
fur. Many hundred* of dollat* have 
I****' i |»aid for a single pelt and 
ladie*' coats made of silver fox fur 
command high price*

The silver fox 1« a native of the 
Artie Allard's experiment 1« at 
trading much interest among We*t 
Texa» ranchmen.

—  FACE  I  —

College Registrations
K* gistrutiorij' at Texa« universities 

and colleges for the first semester of 
th*- 1934-35 year have set new records, 
with the University of Texas leading 
the li«t. Above 7,000 are now on the roll*.

A growing realization that the friend
ships f«»rmed during college years are 
fully a* valuable to the student as the 
”)>ook lamin'* received i» given credit 
for the larger number of boy* ana girl* 
remaining in Texas for their college 
work.

“Texa* college* are no better than 
they hava been compared to the schools 
of other States," said a Texa* educator 
not long ago. "But Texa* parent* are 
Just beginning to realize that whan 
they sand their sons and daughter* to 
other States during the vital four years

Set  New R e c o r d s
of their live», they are taking from 
them hundreds of friendships which 
are of the utmost value throughout the 
rest of their live*. Friends make up 
the really valuable part of life: and 
friends in New England are of little 
value to boys and girl» in Texas."

TEXAS AND  IN D IA N A  MIDGETS 
MARRY

At Chicago recently Miae Lillian 
Porter, 26 year» of age, 28 inches tall, 
claiming Gainesville, Texas, a* her 
home, wa* united in marriage to Chester 
Kaeaaer of Munds, Indiana, who is just 
two inches taller than the bride.

Mias Ada Frank was bride's maid, 
contributing a matt» of only 28 inches 
to the importante of the ceremony.
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|HANKSGIVINU D A Y  come« thl* 
y**T November 29. and it In be-

___  come the great feetival wherein
the people return thank* for 

merdee and bleealnga of the cloning 
year. Practically it U  the national har- 
veet feetival, fixed by a proclamation 
of the Preeident and Governors of all 
the States, ranking as a legal holiday. 
The date, always the last Thursday in 
November, is not necessarily the fourth 
Thursday, for this year Thanksgiving 
falls on the fifth Thursday. Its 
origin is somewhat obscure, but that 
it was first celebrated by the Pilgrim 
fathers, those old sturdy emigrants 
who landed at Plymouth Rock, there 
can be no question. When I went to 
school, which was many m oons  
ago, we studied Goodrich’s United 
States History, which taught it was 
in the third winter after they landed 
that their crops had failed and starva
tion confronted the little Pilgrim band. 
Many had died because of disease and 
malnutrition and the survivors set a 
day for fasting and prayer. As they 
assembled for prayer and meditation, a 
ship was seen in the distance. It sailed 
slowly into the harbor, the Pilgrims 
eagerly watching it, for they had sev
eral months before sent an urgent ap
peal to friends in England for aid, but 
as weeks dragged by they lost hope. 
Now their ship had come in at last with 
a large cargo of food and clothing.. In
stead of a day of fasting it was turned 
into a day of thanksgiving. An ency
clopedia says the first Thanksgiving 
was celebrated In commemoration of 
bountiful crops that the Pilgrims har
vested the third year after two years 
of almost total failure. Whatever its 
origin, it was celebrated for many years 
thereafter throughout New England 
before becoming a national festival.

Lincoln’s Thanksgiving Proclamation

At the time President Lincoln issued 
the Thanksgiving proclamation, in 1863. 
our country was in the midst of a bitter 
fratricidal war between the States. But 
there is never a word of bitterness or 
censure in*the proclamation. It will be 
well to quote the last paragraph: “Now, 
therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln, Presi
dent of the United States, do hereby 
appoint and set apart the last Thursday 
in November next as a day which 1 de
sire to be observed by all my fellow- 
citizens, wherever they may then be, as 
a day of Thanksgiving and praise to the 
beneficent Creator and Ruler of the 
Universe. And I do further commend 
to my fellow-citizens aforesaid that on 
that occasion they do reverently humble 
themselves in the dust and from thence 
offer up penitent and fervent prayers 
and supplications to the Great Disposer 
of Events for a return of the inestima
ble blessings of peace, union, and har
mony throughout the land which has 
pleased Him to assign as a dwelling 
place for ourselves and for our pos
terity throughout all generations.”

Why Not Cw Mm  Thom?
Them has been an effort by the 

American Legion to have Thanksgiving 
Day changed to November 11, the day 
the Armistice was signed, dosing the 
World War. I think tnl* could be very 
properly done, for th* American People 
certainly had graat cause of thanksgiv
ing when that war ceaaed and let our 
boys come home. Not all of them re
turned, however, for multiplied thou
sands sleep under poppy fields in 
France.

• * e
Credit for the Man of Small Means
I predict that what is known as Credit 

Unions will become very common in 
the next few years. The plan these 
Unions function under is a bill passed 
by the last Congress and introduced by 
Senator Morris Sheppard. The first 
Union has been organized in the Sena
tor's home city of Texarkana. They are 
intended to take the place of loan sharks 
who have been preying uja>n the poor 
by excessive interest. These Unions 
will have government supervision, gov
ernment aid and are organized under 
the Farm Credit Administration. They 
are intended ns saving banks for people 
of small means, to loan money to 
those who cannot give security. This 
might look dangerous, but the Morris 
Plan Banks, conducted on this same 
principle, have not found It so. Not 
one of these banks have failed and have 
invariably paid dividends. They loan 
chiefly on the personal responsibility of 
the borrower, requiring no security. 
Only small loans are made to tide the 
recipient over an emergency. The Credit 
Unions, if generally organized, will be 
of vuat benefit to many who sorely need 
help and may force the “loan shark” to 
ways of making an honest living.

• • •
The “l-oan Shark”

I have had a little experience with 
"loan sharks.” How anyone ever get 
out of their clutches who borrows 
money from them is a mystery. An 
old colored woman came to me one day 
to tell me that one of these sharks had 
loaned her $8.00 27 months ago on her 
sewing machine, that she had been pay
ing him $1.00 a month as “intrust” and 
had her receipt l»ook to show’ it. The 
loan man claimed she still owed the 
$8 .0 0  and unless it w a s  paid the next 
day he was going to take her machine 
for payment. 1 sent the loan man a 
letter, stating 1 would be glad to settle 
any legal amount the old woman «»w«>d 
him and incidently that I had her re
ceipt book showing the payments she 
had made. He never answered my letter. 
Although 1 have met him hundreds of 
times, he has not spoken to me since I 
wrote him. Aunt Mandy still has her 
sewing machine. 'Hie pity of it all is 
that thousands of poor people are be
ing continually robbed like A^mt Mandy. 

• * •
Old Fashioned, of Course

1 noticed a very ably written article 
the other day in a woman’s magazine on 
the subject, “Fewer Children and Bet-

tar Children.” It was written by a 
talented woman, but aomehow 1 thought 
there were false notes In It. Her posi
tion was that the rich, well-to-do and 
Influential should rale« the children and 
then our cltisenahip would be vastly 
Improved. Hut wuuld it? Where are 
the men and women coming from now 
who are doing something worth while 
In the world? Certainly not often from 
palatial residences. Moat of them come 
from humble homes of the common 
people— from homes where life Is more 
of a sacrifice than a luxury; where 
there are more children than p<s>dle 
dogs; where exercise Is taken with 
bucksaw, ax and hoe instead of dumb
bells, Indian clubs and trapeze. Hup- 
pose thy writer’s ideas had been prac
ticed in the past. We would have had 
no Benjamin Franklin who made the 
treaty with France that enab led  u* to 
win our independence, for when little 
Hen came into the Franklin family 
there were ten little Franklins ahead of 
him. And where would the Methodist 
church Ik* if Samuel and Susunah Wes
ley had been imbued with this idea of 
fewer and la tter children, for their son 
John came fourteenth in that noted 
family. In homes where there are 
many children some great lessons are 
taught of sacrifice and endeavor. A 
friend.of mine in Tennessee, who had a 
house full of children, said to me when 
I was back there on a recent visit: "The 
best way to raise children is to raise 
them in g a n g s .“  But he is old-fashion
ed like myself.

lake down her* 2V miles long with an 
Average width of six miles It Is the
fisherman’s paradise and la visited by
thousands every year« Hundreds of 
acres have been secured for a Btate
itark along this lake and theee 0 00  
Isjy* are making It «me of the most en
ticing recreative spots In th* entire 
Southwest.

The COO Camps

There may be just criticism for some 
parts of th« New L>«*ul, but there iy one 
f«>iiture of it that has m*-t with univer
sal commendation, and that i* the Con
servation Civilian Corps. This branch 
of the New Deal has taken 300,000 un
employed young men and put them at 
healthful, useful, outside work. Only 
young men are taken whose families 
need their support. They ar«- given 
$.’10.00 per month, food and clothing, 
and are nspiired to allocat* not less 
than $22.50 of this to their families, 
checks for which ar«- sent direct to each 
family by the government. A double 
iienefit thereby results— the families 
lire provided for and the young men put 
to work, removing them from relief 
rolls and keeping up their morale. Con
sciousness on the part of tlase young 
men of useful, constructive work, is 
worth all it costs. A number of them 
that have gone from my home county, 
upon returning hom<> to visit relatives 
and friends, look robust, p v -cheeked, 
and are loud in praise «if th*> CCC 
camps. The workers do not come in 
competition with other labor in particu
lar. yet render valuable service. They 
clean up national parks, making them 
more secure from fires, plant tree* and 
help farmers in many ways bj demon
strating prevention of -oil erosion and 
benefits of terracing. We have the 
second camp In my county of Harrison 
that is making the State i>ark on Caddo 
Lake a thing of beauty I wonder how- 
many of my readers know we have a

By HOMER M. PRICE
MaMhaB, Taaaa.

la There Honor Among Thieve*?
It haa been said "there Is honor 

among thieves” and recent happenings 
g«> to prove it. In California last year 
two kldnaiiers were sent to the Htat«- 
penitentiary at Kan Qulnten and the 
warden haN said thut no prisoner speaks 
to or in anyway recognizes either of 
these kidnapers. Bruno Hauptmann, 
kidnaper of the Lindbergh child, has 
met with the same isolation in the 
prisons to which he has been incarcerat
ed, except in his case he has been sub
jected to hissing and booing of other 
prisoners. Even the most harden«*d 
criminal, unless a degenerate, is ready 
to protect an innocent child; will not 
steal a baby alid collect blo«xl money 
for its return, knowing that the baby 
has been brutally murdered and buried 
like a beast of the field.

• • •
Does Not Pay

Last month a Texas criminal paid the
penalty to society for his numerous 
crimes by going to the electric chair. 
As he walked into the death chamber
he said: ’ Boys, it don’t pay. 1 have
Wen wrong all my life, but I have made 
my peace with my Maker and am not 
afraid to go the last mile.” Pity ’tis 
true that while he may have been 
sincerely penitent that penitence will 
not restore the life of at least three 
men he ruthlessly killed. There is al
ways a crowd of young men coming on 
who believe crime does pay and the 
only way they are convinced otherwise 
is when they come to the death rham- 
Wr. Crime does not pay— the man 
traveling th«> last mile will tell you so. 

• # •
Is Industrial Peace Possible?

The President’s propostion to indus
try and labor that they agr«*e to in
dustrial |K*ace during the time efforts 
are Wing made to bring about recovery 
is Waring results. Apparently Wth 
sides are stepping into line and w«> may 
look for few«>r strikes in the nearfutur* 
Th«- President proposes to set up a media
tion Warti to whi« h all grievances shall 
W  taken. The San Francisco long
shoreman’s strike is said to have cost 
ip all, to strikers, employers and the 
public. $250.000.000; while the textile 
strike cost at least $100,000.000, Now. 
what was gnin«*d by either si«l«* in th«'sc 
two strikes? Both were finally settle«! 
hv an agreement to let the govern
ment’s mediation t>oard decide the 
[Kiints at issue. And this was exactly 
what the m«*diati«»n Ward offered to 
do before the strik«* was <all«*d. Th«'r* 
certainly should W  some Wtter wa> 
than th«* strike to curb unreasonable 
employers and «‘«lually unreasonably 
employes. The President is trying to 
point the way.

How Will You Vote?

It is time for the cotton farmers of 
the Southwest to begin thinking wheth
er they want the Bankhead cotton con
trol bill to operate next year. The plan 
is to take a vote of the cotton farmers 
on the question. It requires a two-thirds 
vote in favor to make its provisions ap
ply to next year’s cotton crop. 1 do not 
know how tills vote will be st*cured, but 
presume It will be taken by couut.s 
agents as wus done in the corn-hog pro
gram. Thut the Bankhead bill ha.-» been 
an advantage to Texas, OKluhoma ami 
Arkansas this year can hardly be qu* >- 
tinned. Except for th* drouth the re
sult might have been  different. To 
tanners in Alabama and Mississippi, 
where there are good yields, the bill i- 
a disadvantage. It has cans«-«! them t«j 
buy tags for all cotton sold above their 
allowable. Presuming that next sea
son will W  normal in the Southwest 
should cuusc our farmers to study the 
«luestion very seriously. They should 
look into the probability of other cotton 
countries increasing their yield while 
the United States r e d u c e s  its  
yield of cotton. Just now our ex
ports of cotton are far below last 
>ear. The South must «ietermine 
whether it is Wst to confine the 
cotton yield to domestic consumption 
or try to dominate world markets as in 
the past. We have been exporting dur
ing the last 20 years 52 per cent of our 
cotton. Our domestic mills have been 
buying around 6,500,000 Kni,»* annually. 
The huge world carryover of American 
cotton reached 13,000,000 bales Wfore 
AAA  cotton adjustment programs be
gan. In two cotton seasons the world 
«•arrvover has Wen cut dow*n to about
10.634,ooo bale« It i* <*id th«* AAA  
does not aim at jiermanent cotton re
duction.

0 0 •

Scientists Puzzled

The scientists are puzzled. They 
have found a huge dinosaur, one of 
those monstrous prehistoric animals, 
frozen in an iceWrg in the Artie ocean. 
It was in fine state of preservation, the 
entire body intact. The scientists 
claim, the dinosaurs roamed over the 
earth no less than 120.000 years ago. 
But here is what makes these long-hair
ed thinker* pull their whiskers. In the 
animal's stomach were found tropical 
fruit and plants only slightlj digested. 
S« ientists figure these plants an«l fruit- 
couki not have l>e«‘ii in the dinosaur’s 
stomach more than 21 hours Wfore h* 
was frozen. Yet the trtipical fruits 
were situated no mss than 6,ooo milt- 
from where the weather was cold 
enough to fr«*eze a mouse, let alone a 
ten-ton dinosaur. Hdw did he make thi- 
trip of 6,000 miles in 24.hours. Th 
scientists don’t know and I don’t know, 
either. They «an only guess that some
thing happened on our sphere that has 
never happened since— some great 
«•ataclysm took place, but what? I’m 
going to let the scientist worry about 
it. but really it's something to think 
aWut. There has Wen some queer do
ings on this old «arth since God said: 
“Let th«T* be light and there was light.”

A n s we r i n g  Cr i t i c s  on My Gal l ant  War  Record
By JOE SAPPINGTON
M l M w M  i n .  V m .  Tax«,.

(Copyright, 19S4. by th« Hunt« Color Print Co. ‘

INCE early childhood I have Wen 
intensely jwtriotic, have wanted 
to slay the enemies of my coun
try, and it’s no fault of mine that 

I did not fight in the last three wars in 
which Uncle Sam was 
engaged.

But some carping 
critics have want
ed to know why I 
fought only with my 
tongue when I could 
h a v e  f a c e d  th e  
enemy on the gory 
battle field. To all 
such insidious criti
cism 1 have made no 
reply, but will take 
this occasion to say 
that it was circum
stances over which I 
had no control that 
kept me from cov
ering myself with 
military glory.

I took no part in 
the war between the States for the 
simple reason that that war was over 
before the stork brought me into the

“ Just •  harr foot hoy « i lk  a Urg*- patch 
on the ara i o f  my pania.

world. However, no bov in the Cave 
Cr«*ek community did m ore  to  
keep the war spirit alive than I. The 
war between the States began to rankle 
in my bosom **re I shed my last milk 
teeth and continued to rankle until I 
blossomed into manhood. 1 was always 
un uncompromising “Confederate,” nev

er missing an oppor
tunity to lam Wst the 
Yankees.

In Behalf of the 
Confederacy

My first public an- 
pearance in behalf 
of th«' Confederacy 
was a speech deliver
ed at the commence
m en t exercises of 
the Cave Creek pub
lic school. Just a 
barefoot boy with a 
large patch on the 
seat of my pants, I 
courageously fa c e d  
a discerning audience 
a n d  d e f i e d  in  
clarion tones every 

man, woman and child north of the 
Mason and Dixon line, double-dog
daring them for one more chance

: V : -  ;  •
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to lick them to a frazzle. As 1 
closed that memorable a d d re s s .  
Uncle Bob Hancock, who hail donated 
a U*g to the Yankees at Vicksburg, gave 
a r«*bel yell, threw his arms around me 
and shouted: "That’s the right sjawit,
Joe. give Vm Yankees h -1, «wer time!”

When father heard ai**>ut ni> Cav« 
Creek s«'hoo| speech and th*' enthusi
astic r«‘mark of Uncle Bob, he led me 
out behind the barn and explained to no* 
in g«*ntle though unmistakable words, 
emphasized with a leather-strop, that the 
war was over, no matter what Unde 
Bob and I thrnight about it, and for me 
to make no more speeches against the 
government.

My war-lik«‘ spirit suffered a jolt 
with that |M*t«*nud rebuke, and outward
ly for a while, at least. 1 was just a 
plain country boy with nothing partic
ularly on my mind.

Nevertheless at heart l was a rebel 
and a staunch defender of th«' Lost 
Cause, secretly doing everything 1 
could against suspects Yankees.

Cano of I’hil llohbs
Looking back ov«>r my h«x:tir carter 

as a "Confederate" -oldier, 1 confess 
there w«*re times when I acted hastily. 
Take the case of I’hil Hobbs, a quiet in

offensive fellow, who moved to Cave 
Cr«*ek a short while after my school- 
house s|H*«*ch. No on« knew how Hohb's 
stood on th«> war, or whether he had 
been a federal soldier, but he talk«*d 
through his nos« and wore a hlu«> over
coat— so we youngsters decided he was 
a Yankee and proceeded to whip his 
two boys and tie a tin can to his dog's 
tail.

Another case in point was Buzz Den
ton. Buzz was swell-headed and wor«' 
shoes in summer-time, which put him 
in the aristocratic class, lb had a good 
war-reCord on his daddy’s si«l«' hut a 
poor one on his mother’s side. It final
ly leaked out that his mother’s st«*|>- 
father had fought <»n the side of the 
Yankees. That was enough. Four of 
us b«>ys h«*ld a council-of-war to decide 
Buzz’s war status, and the first ballot 
we cast s«*ttled b«yond doubt that he 
was a Yank of t lit* worst type who de 
s«*rv«*d a good licking. But we under- 
«■stimat*«! Buzz. He put up such a gam«- 
tight that it took three of our gang to 
whip the “Yankee” out of him.

Too Many Corns
Coming on down to the Spanish- 

Amerit-an war, and why I failed to 
shoulder a gun and march t«» the de

fense of my country, will answer those 
critics who sav I do all my fighting at 
long range with the single statement 
that th«> army officer to whom 1 ap- 
plied for enlistment turned me down be
cause I had too many corns on my toes 
and a had case of yellow jaundice.

That jaundice kept me puny for 
months, but didn’t dampen my war-like 
zeal. I wanted to avenge the sinking 
of the Maine and became suspicious of 
everybody who spoke Spanish. 1 came 
near to serious trouble with old 
Hidalgo, a hot tamal«' peddler, at the 
time Richard Hobson sank th«- Merri- 
mac, 1 asked Hidalgo point blank how 
he stood on the war and ht? replied, “Me 
no sab< !” 1 knew he was lying and
started to null his nose, but changed 
my mind w hen h«* jerked a long daggi-r 
from lK*neath hi- tattered coat and 
threatened to stab me.

When we entered the World War, I 
saw it was my last chanc«- to fight f«ir 
my beloved country, so 1 boldly pre
script myself to a recruiting officer 
lb* looked at my bald head, my remnant 
of gray hair, grinned admiringly, and 
then said:

“I’m afraid yon are too old to fight 
in this war, but I’ll bet you made a 
rattling goo«) soldier in ih«' Civil War.”

1
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HIGHW AY FROM CAN AD A  TO MEX
ICO CITY 18 AIM

A highway from Canada to Mexico 
City ia the aim of the I/one Star Trail 
Asociation, directors of which met re
cently in Coleman. In Texas the route 
of the Trail is from Vernon to Albany, 
to Baird, Coleman, Brady, Mason, 
Fredericksburg and San Antonio. The 
directors believe all the unpaved gaps 
In the Trail will be paved within the 
next year and that it will be ready for 
visitor* to the Texas Centennial.

TEXAS TURKEY CROP SHORT
With lower price* expected this y« 

Texas turkey raisers did not plan for a

large crop. Reports show that about 
60 |H*r cent of a normal crop is expect- 
fd with total inc«ime from Texas tur- 
keys placed around $4,000,000. The 
birds ar*- suid to be irr better cmulitiofi 
than usual this year, larg«*lv due to the 
turkey grading schools, which taught 
farmers the defects in their bir«is and 
how to guard against theth in order to 
market turkeys grading high and bring
ing quality prices.

PRACTICAL DROUTH RELIEF  
PLA N S

J. W. Chapman, dam-hulking engi
neer of the Texas State Department of 
Agriculture, speaking before the Ki-

wanis Club of Fort Worth recently, «1« 
scribe«! the m«*thods used in construc
tion of more than 6ou low water dams 
in Texas in th«- past two years as a 
measure to comlmt «Irouth.

Chapman l>e|iev«*s that 100,000 of 
these dams will hold «'iiough water to 
assure the State an adequate supply 
even during the longest drouths. Also 
he says they will insure the b«*at fish
ing in any State of the Union.

Chapman told of on«' West Texas 
county where 87,000 families wen? in 
need of drinking water. He believes 
his plan will assure drinking water, 
stock water and perhaps water for irri
gation every month in the year.

— PAG E  8 —

At about th«- same time came the art 
nouncement that the 10 CCC «amps in 
Texas have constructed 7483 cheek 
dams in th*r soil erosion campaign. Of 
these 2684 arc *>f concrete and 4789 of 
r«K-k masonry, which «»ught to go a long 
way in drouth aid.

MILLION RALES UNDER  
“A LLO W A B LE ”

The government’s Texas cotton crop 
estimates of 2,345,000 bales is about a 
million bales under the allowable for 
this State of tax-free cotton under the 
Bankhead Act.

This means that Texans will have the 
right to sell, under direction of the

AAA. tax-free certificates on that mil
lion bales. Whether there will be a 
market for these certificates is a mat
ter of doubt, although the AAA  expects 
to sell a large number of them on the 
basis of $20 per bale. When this is 
«ione th«? proceeds will be prorate«! 
among the farmers pooling the certifi
cates for sale. The remaining certifi
cates will then be prorated and return
ed to the owners to be used next year 
ifrthe Bankhead Act shall be continuaci 
In force.

He shall not judge after the sight of 
his eyes, neither reprove after the hativ 
of his ear*. Isa. 11:8.
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B R I E F  T E X A S  N E W S
URGES TEXAS RANGER EXHIBIT

George B. Black, of Comanche, major 
of the Texas Ex-Rangers’ Association, 
declares a Centennial celebration which 
does not commemorate the Texas 
ranger will not truly represent the 
spirit of Texas.

black will urge a Texas ranger exhibit 
that will reflect the true history of that 
band of fighters who made Texas safe 
tor humanity.

"The Texas rangers of the old »lays 
were the most picturesque fighting 
force ever known. They patroled a 
•State as large as some countries amt 
kept law and order in a land just being 
settled and beset by both Indians and 
outlaws,” say s black. "Those old rang
ers carved for themselves a place in the 
glorious history of Texas and proper 
recognition should be given them in the 
celebration of the Centennial.”

FARM C R N SIS  FOR TEXAS
The United States Census bureau is 

to take a farm census of the entire 
country, starting as soon after the No
vember election as possible. In Texas 
the work is expected to employ atxiut 
1,400 persons who will be named m each 
district by the member of Congress for 
that district. Each of 13 districts in 
Texas —  not congressional but census 
districts —  will have a supervisor and 
1,360 enumerators.

The supervising districts planned for 
Texas, listing headquarters for each, 
the number of counties in each, and the 
number of enumerators are as follows:

Amarillo, 26 counties. 65 enumern 
tors; Lubbock, 27 and 91; Wichita Falls. 
12 and 61; Dallas (including Tarrant 
county), 14 and 155; Texarkana. 19 and 
225; F.l Paso. 30 and 63; brown wood, 
19 and 84; Waco, 13 and 186; Houston 
(including Galveston county), 14 and 
100; Jas|>er, 14 and 114; San Antonio, 
22 and 79; Brenham, 22 and 173; 
Brownsville, 20 and 59.

STATE FLOWERS FOR TEXAS  
C ENTENNIAL

The red rose and the bluebonnet will 
be the State flowers for Centennial 
Year.

Women’s clubs and chambers of com
merce all over the State will be asked 
to see that literally acres of these flow
ers shall be planted along main high- 
wavs.

In addition to the State flowers, many 
sections of Texas will derive an addi
tional flower “motif” from the bloom* 

dready chosen as city flowers by metr»*- 
•olitan sections. For example. Fort 
Vorth is well knot\n for its redbud—a 
hrub growing into a tree of fair sire 

u ong most oL the highway s of Tarrant 
county and in all the parks of that city. 
Galveston is fa mous for its oleanders, 
which have given that city its nick
name. Houston has chosen the crepe 
myrtle for its flower. Other cities are 
expected to name their “centennial year 
flowers” in time for planting to get well 
under way before Christmas

TEXAS P E A N IT  CROP \ROVF 
AVERVGE

Gathering of the Texas peanut crop, 
which began about the middle of Octo
ber, developed that the yield is above 
the averagr, the price running from go 
cents for the best down to 40 cents a 
bushel for the poorest grades.

With forage very scarce in Texas due 
to the long drouth, peanut growers are 
finding additional source of income in 
the peanut hay, which has found ready 
sale at $15 to $20 a ton.

The Agricultural Adjustment Admin 
Istration has developed a plan whereby 
the 1935 peanut crop will largely be 
diverted to feed and oil purposes, with 
the farmer receiving a much higher 
price for his crop. One-fifth of the crop 
grown by each farmer may be so di
verted, and the AAA will pay the farm
er $15 per ton for the peanuts so di
verted. Farmers signing contracts for 
1935 will also agree to reduce their 
acreage slightly and for so doing will 
be paid a bonus of $8 per ton on their 
1934 crop, this bonus being in the 
neighborhood of 12 cents per bushel of 
30 pounds, which bonus will apply on 
all nuts harvested this year

TEXAS KID SKINS MAKE  
BEAUTIFUL 1’A I‘E

Mrs. Etta W. Ringgold, home dem
onstration agent for San Saba county, 
wears a beautiful cape made of Texas 
Angora kid skins. Mrs. \\ ilia Hutchi
son of Sonora made the caia1. From 
the killing of th e  kid to the wearing of 
th e  cape required just one week. Sirs. 
Ringgold has specialized in planting 
th e  wild shrubs of Texas to make pretty 
yards. She says that women in any 
community in the State can have beau
tiful yards at no cost by planting the 
shrubs they can find growing wild near 
their homes.

HORN IN R E ITBLIU  OF TEXAS
General A. L. Steele of Houston, 

State commander of United Confederate 
Veterans, who presided over the ses
sions of that organization at Mineral 
Well* recently, is a real Texan, having 
heen l*>m in the Republic of Texas in 
1841.

General Steele enlisted 
stone county and served 
F It 0., Mills regiment, 
brigade, Pat Cleburne's division. Arrm 
of Texas, in the forces of the Confed
erate States of America.

His father fought at the Battle of 
San Jacinto and lived to be 93 y ears of 
age. General Steele plans to live 100 
years and attributes his good health to 
the faet that he has lived all bis life on 
a Texas ranch.

“SM ALL DEBTOR*« COURT” 
PROPOSED

An innovation in Texas courts was 
proposed by Representative George 
Purl of Dallas county to a recent spe
cial session of the Texas legislature, 
l’uri would establish a "small debtor’s 
court" where collection of debts less 
than $20 could be adjudicated at little 
expense.

In urging his bill. Purl said that at 
this time it costs $3 to collect a $1 ac
count. "Under the proposed bill the 
small claimant would lie saved court 
costs and fees. A poor man, refuse*! 
payment for mowing a lawn, could go 
into the small debtor’s court, present 
hi* claim and get judgment at no cost."

COLLEGE CELEBRATES 23th
ANNIVER SARY

The Texas State Teachers’ College at 
Canyon celebrated Its 25th anniversary, 
beginning Friday, October 19. and con
tinuing through Saturday. This Silver 
Anniversary was made momentous by 
the announcement that the Public 
Works Administration had granted the 
college $47,000 for the erection of a 
men’s dormitory. Of this sum, $13,320 
is a direct grant from the government. 
Citizens of the city of Canyon recalled 
that they paid out $100,100 as a bonus 
to the State for locating the college at 
Canyon. All ugreed that it was the 
best investment ever made for that 
city.

from Lime- 
In Com (»any 
Granberrv’H

72 T E W S  PARKS IM- 
PRO\RD

Latest official reports esti
mate that 72 Texas State 
Parks have been improved by 
the Federal government. The 
72 contained 238,504 acres of 
Te\a> land donated to Texans 
for play grounds and recreative 
spots. Expenditure by the 
Federal government of some
thing like $6.ono,ono on these 
¡wiiks this year and a possi
bly like amount next year are 
expertisi to make them more 
attractive to the millions of 
visitors to the Texas Centen
nial in 1936.

MOTION PICTURE OK “MOHAIR 
VEI N E l -

West Texas is the mohair center of 
the United States with the largest num
ber of Angora goats of any State. It is 
therefore fitting that the picture, "Mo
hair Velvet,” should l>e first exhibited 
there.

This picture show* the raising of 
Angora goats, the clipping of their 
fleece, and the making of mohair into 
velvet in the plant of the Collins & 
Aikman Corporation, largest manufac
turers of mohair product* in the world.

The picture is an added argument in 
favor of Texans’ calling for, when mak
ing purchases, mohair upholstery on 
automobiles and furniture, as this 
State is the principal beneficiary of 
higher mohair prices.

PRO-EAST TEXAS FIELD  SHOULD  
D IT E  OIL 50 YEARS  

The East Texas oil field now covering
120.000 acres should produce nil at 
least 50 years longer, according to a well 
known engineer and geologist who has 
just completed a survey of the field. 
About 22 (ht cent of the potential oil 
recovery of thi* field has already been 
taken from the earth, according to this 
authority. During the life of the field 
lietween 3,150.(8)0.000 and 3.800,ooo,0(i(l 
barrel* of oil will la1 taken from the 
East Texas area, this man says. The 
(tool is estimated to l»e 5o miles long. 
8 miles in width at the widest (mint and 
I miles at its narrowest point, and to 
have one oil well to every 8.2 acres. 
More than 11,600 well* hnve hem drill 
ed in the East Texas field.

MEETING OK “T R A I L  
111 \/i K> VSSO< IATION

Th« “Trail Blazers” Associ
ation held its annual session 
and barl>eeue at the home of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Boh Edwards, 
of Okra, this year and elected 
G. W. Plummer of May— 92 
years young— to la' its presi
dent for life.

Oldest mem tier of the asso
ciation present was Capt. A. 
M. Curry, of Pioneer, w ho will 
be 96 next January.

LAST OF OLD FORT BELKNAP
The *hov« photo show- tin fast rrumhling arsenal, the only 

n-maiMiur buiUim«f o f old Kort Helknap. built in 1S.V1, in Young 
■ oatv. Texan, ai i one o f th« •arty military out|siitt> o f West Texas, 

r.en. Robert E. I.«-** and (Jen. U. (irnnt, visited Fort KelWnap. The 
old ar-ri al «turui* in a cotton field, not far from Newraatle, '*un 
wept, unhenored, and unsung." It 1* proposed by patriotic Texans 
t<> p ieseive this famous Young c u n t ) landmark and exhibit it at 
the Texas Centennial in 11*36.

I F\ \S PK( IN  < ROI* ESTIMATED
Alsjut 29 ja r cent of a normal pecan 

crop, or ntxiut 12.0<>0,<HMt pounds, will 
la* gathered in Texas this year, expert 
cstimat»-* show. Ij»st year there was 
a Vi per cent production and nlx»ut 24.- 
OO0.00O pounds were marketed. The 
five-year average production of pecans 
in Texas is placed at 20,72<M>00 pounds. 
Price* this w *r  are ex(s-cted to range 
trorn a to 10 cents for the common run 
of w ild ¡s cans to 25 to 35 cents for best 
cultivated thin shell.-. Many new or
chards have come into lx»aring thin 
year.

H Ml CHICKENS ENTER  
CON TEST

The annual egg-laying contest « in 
ducted by John Tarleton College has 
been widely advertise«! and its sponsors 
w»re w«ll aware that poultrymen in 
many parts of the United States would 
wat* ’ th< re-ults. t it arrival of 14 
M bit* Wyandott« hens from Y. \V. Ow 
o f  Pain Maui. Hawaii, opened their eye* 
to th e  fact that the w h o le  world i* in- 
t «r e s t< d  in thi- Texas poultry* test.

It costs $56.26 to send these chick
ens to  StephenvilU* and it will coat a like 
amount to  return them to Hawaii. They 
arrived in good condition and are ex- 
(»ected to furnish hard competition for 
birds from nearer homi in the Tarleton 
College rgg-production contest.

1500 RETAIL l.l MBERMEN BOOST
BUILDING PLAN

About 1500 retail lumbenneii in Okla
homa and Texas have joined together 
in a radio program to l»oost the gov
ernment’* r< (»airing and renovating of 
homes project. Along with the radio 
hook up will g o  a newspaper advertis
ing program showing the advantage of 
the government’s new plan lor repair
ing homes. The valu«* of a horn«- will 
be -tr< ssed and methods of how a home 
may now l»e acquin*d will la1 told.

CATTLE S1IIPMKNTS KSTABLISH  
NEW  RK('OKl)

I>ue to shipments of th* cattle pur- 
chaacd hy drouth reliet agciiries of the 
gov ernnient, railroad movement of cat
tle this year is believed to set a new 
record for Texas.

August, for instance, had total ship 
ments of Texas livestoek amounting to 
12.562 < ars against 3.227 « ars in August 
last year. Kor the year to Sept. 1 ttv- 
tnl shipments of livestock were 49.348 
against 36.612 in the lik* |>eriod of 
1933. These figures are furnished hy 
the University of Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research.

Bpth hog and sheep shipments regi*- 
tered a disreaae -o that the entire gaiit 
was mach* in shipments of cattle and 
calves. It Ls believed. however, that pur
chase of drouth relief *h»‘cp in the last 
quarter of the year will bring sheep 
shipments to a gain over 1933

FROM OVER 
THE STATI

OLD LA N D  CASE SETTLED IN 3 
COURT

The famous Ojo de Agua land case, in 
the court* of Cameron county the past 
18 years, is at last settled and the 1,309 
litigants in the cAae believe it is settled
for good.

The case concerned a grant from 
Spain which was settled by a single 
family. Later, sons and daughter* niar-
ri»'d, moved out from the home place, 
and settled elsewhere. Other families 
moved in, saw the land was good. and 
made it their homes.

Then the Browne Land and Cattle 
Company lanight the grant from de
scendants of the original family and 
sought to *(*11 it out in small tract*. This 
forced filing of a suit by one of the new 
settlers, in which he was later joined 
by the others to a total of 1,300.

The judgment holds that the land be
long* to those living upon it. Settle
ment of the case i* expected to open
49.000 acres partly oil land and partly 
citrus fruit lands —  for sale to snia'I 
farmers.

A TEXAS FISHERMAN'S  
HIG CATCH

Jack Lamb of Fort Worth, 
reputed to be the champion 
fisherman of Texas, recently 
paid a visit to Hamlin, in 
Jones county and, despite rav
ages of drouth in that section, 
found enough water a n d 
enough fish to set something 
of a record. The Hamlin Her
ald reports that in his several 
fishing trips to Hamlin lakes, 
Lamb caught no fewer than 
50 fine bass. Lamb is an en
thusiastic booster for Texas 
fishing. He declares that the 
average fisherman spends $10 
for every bass he takes from 
the water and that good fish
ing will lure a tourist when 
nothing else can induce him 
to visit a State. Therefore he 
thinks every farmer ought to 
have n gix*d fishing lake well 
stocked on his farm and every 
county ought to have at least 
one big lake to draw the 
anglers.

FIRE I’REVENTION W EEK (MISERY- 
ANTE

Fire Prevention Week, Octolier 7 to 
13, wa.- generally observed by cities and 
towns of Texas.

Fires, largely preventable and due to 
carelessness, destroys 15,000 American 
lives and $500,000,000 of American 
pro|H*rty each year.

Texas i* said to have more fires, a 
greater fire death loss than any other 
State, population considered. Here the 
greater nund>er of fires is accredited to 
small farm barns, garages and farm 
houses, while the heavy death loss is 
due to fires in oil fields and refineries.

Despit« lire prevention work by the 
big oil lontpanie*. which employ a safe
ty first director for this duty, oil fire* 
constitute an hourly menace in nearly 
half the counties of this State and in 
one-third of the counties pile up the 
bulk of the losses.

On the other hand, the small losses 
to Texas farmer* really hurt worse 
proportionately because of lack of in
surance (less than three per cent of the 
farm home* in Texas carry fire insur
ance) and the other 97 per cent i* a 
direct personal loss to the otoner when 
fire occurs.

FEDERAL CAN N ER Y  SETS 
RECORD

The Big Spring Federal cannery with 
a record of 16,000 can* daily through
out its period of operation this summer 
and fall is lielieved to rank highest 
among all canneries operated for relief 
purpose* in Texas this year.

Big Spring (»cople are urging the gov - 
eminent relief agencies to buy up cheap 
vegetable* in tin Rio Grande Valley, 
ship them to Big Spring, and keep the 
cannery in operation to supply needed 
canned vegetables for winter relief 
work

PREDICTS LONG COLD WINTER
Mrs. Mickey McCormick, 80 years 

old and one of the few survivor* of the 
gun-tottin’, rip-roarin’ days of old Tas- 
cosa • buffalo hunting metropolis of 
the Panhandle’s 70’* and early 80’s 
recently stepped to the door of her 
adobe home, verified her “feelins ’ ” and 
gave out this dictum;

"1 feel it in my bones. We’re cer
tain for a tough winter— one with blue 
northers and snow-storms like we used 
to have. It’s going to get cold early 
and stay cold late.”

Old-timer* on the Texas Plains agree 
that reliable evidence of an im(»ending 
bard winter are not laeking this year. 
Mesquite trees nut on a second crop of 
bean*. Squirrels laid hy an extra sup
ply of f<.<>d. Rabbit fur is said to la* 
twice as heavy as last year.

HI VING OF DROUTH RELIEF  
CATTLE

Many cattlemen agree that the pur
chasing of cattle and calves by the gov
ernment in the drouth relief program 
just coming to a close had left both 
ranges and cattle herds of the State in 
the best condition in the history of the 
Texas livestock industry.

Every year in the past cattlemen 
have expected to lose a percentage of 
their herds either by starvation, dis
ease, or exposure during the winter 
months.

This year the government took these 
cattle off the hands of their owners and 
likewise off the range, paying for both 
cattle and calves. The purchases are 
estimated to have put about $20,000,000 
in th« hands of cattle owners, that 
total being estimated on both beef cat
tle and dairy animals purchased in the 
campaign. In addition, the sheep buy
ing campaign, on which no figures are 
available as this is written, will possi
bly total another $2,000,000.

Not only have the livestock men ie- 
ceived this large amount of money, but 
their ranges have been clean'd of under- 
sirablr animals at a time when heavy 
pasturing had damaged the grass .*«•- 
verely and when pasturage rest was a 
vital need.

The majority of beef cattle bm»dcrs 
have been quick to see the advantage 
to them of the government’s buying. 
Where scrub cattle were the rule in past 
years, it is likely 1935 will find the 
ranges stocked with the best Hereford* 
that money can buy. While there will 
not be so many cattle to the section, the 
quality will be better and profits should 
be greater.

Like results are reported in the dairv- 
ing industry with “star boarder«” 
largely gone from the herds and a hi t
ler demand reported for registered Jer
sey* and Holstein*.

Sea Yi e l ds Gol d and Si l v  er in Chemi s t s ’ Test
i g O L D ,  as well as silver, has
W F  been extracted from the 
Bstl1 ,

is at last 
waters

-* of the «Kean, it was announce«l 
by Willard H. Dow, a noted chem

ist. before a recent meeting of the 
American Chemical S«*ciety, in New 
York City».

Only a few grains of the precious 
metal have been extracted, at a cost as 
yet too prohibitive to make it commer
cially profitable, Mr. Dow pointed out. 
The cost of extraction of the gold, it 
wa* learned, 1* al>out ten times the 
present market price, which is $35 an 
ounce.

Nevertheless, the announcement wa* 
hailed by chemist aa a decided step for
ward in the efforts of science to devise

no sum of tapping the $3,00<u n HMH>U,- 
ooo.ooo treasure in pure gold, not to 
mention the untold wealth in silver, 
radium, platinum and other precious 
metal*, definitely known to exist in 
very dilute form in the water» of the 
seven sea*.

The first few grains of gold and sil
ver so far extracted. Mr. Dow said, 
came as product* in the process of the 
commercial extraction of bromine from 
sea water, in the plant opened this year 
by the Ethyl-I»owr Company on the 
shores «,f the Atlantic Ocean near W il
mington, N’. C.

Bromine Easier to (*e1
The bromine plant, the only one of 

it* kind in the world, extracts bromine 
from sea water at the rate of .90 (»er 
cent efficiency, in amount* valued at 
$2,000.000 a year. The bromine La

used in the manufacturing of anti
knock gasoline.

The teason why it is less costly to 
extract bromine than gold is the great 
difference in the dilution of the two 
substances. The quantity of bromine 
in sea water is 67 parts per million, 
about an inch to the linear mile. The 
quantity of gold, on the other hand, is 
in the ratio of 2.4 parts per 1,000,000,- 
000. The sea water thus has about
30,000 times more bromine than gold.

The gold and silver came out in one 
tiny nugget no bigger than a pinhead 
and only one-tenth of a milligram in 
weight. It wa* extracted from twelve 
tons of sea water which had been spe
cially treated in the bromine extraction.

Katin 1* Really Greater
The amount actually extracted is onlv 

a small fraction— one three-hundredeth

—  tfA U * ♦  —

(»art— of the amount which the spectro- 
scoj*> indicates to be actually* existing 
in tbe twelve tons of sea water. The 
amount represents only one-hundredth 
of one part in a billion, w hereas 
actual amount, a» indicated by 
spectroscope, is 2.4 part* per billion.

Th«* “ net” for fishing out the gold 
and the silver consisted in this ease of 
what is known as cnlloidial sulphur, a 
sulphur in virtually liquid form. The 
»t/lphur is dissolved in the water. When 
it settle* a»#a precipitate it carries the 
gold and »liver along with it. The nul- 
phur is then removed by’ chemical pro
cesses and the precious metal* remain.

Chemistry’ I" still very far from the 
point where It can actually extract the 
hoards of gold and other precioun 
metal* from sea water*. Mr. Dow said. 
The work wa* done merely a* an experi
ment to explore the possibilities and to

the
the

test out method* in the search for more 
practical means to place the treasures 
° f  the sea at the <U*opsnl of man, lie 
said.

It was also pointed out that this was 
pot actually the fir*t time that a small 
sample of gold was taken out from sea 
water In 1920, when Germany needed 
gold for the payment of reparations, 
one of it* moat eminent chemist*, Frit* 
Haber, a Nobel Prize winner, set him
self the task to extract the gold from 
sea water, in hope that by so doing he 
would restore Germany’* financial 
standing.

Halier, a* far a* i* known, was the 
first actually to extract gold from sea 
water. In doing so, however, he came 
to the conclusion that It waa impossi
ble to achieve the goal on a practical 
scale and gave up the attempt aa hope
less.

. I
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Here In
H 1C0

p O L I T I O  u iik 'i  strange bed
fellow* And ( Vntennlals create 

curio*» criterion» by which amid 
tlou« and enterprising individual* 
pa»» judgment upon a man'» hon 
**ty and Integrity

Dallas than which no city iu 
I«*!a» m the past ha« harbor«»! 
mora outspoken enemies of Jim 
Ferguson. coma» up now through 
!.ho 1 c ia *  Pr«tss Centennial New» 
to throw bouquet* at the former 
object of their condemnation and 
<»n practical!) every pap«1 of th«* 
la»t publicity rcl“ <i»r »id*** iu 
with Farmer Jim for in* "»ouud 
!,»g1o In a stirring and dramati* 
appeal for Centennial appropria
tion» la*t week

All brcau»e that »ly old poker 
playor in ail hia* admitted wladoni 
foreaew* the approaching end of 
the present deal and sweeten* the 
pot with plea* and pra1»e for Dal
la» in her Centennial aspiration» 
Meanwhile he probably « it »  back 
and suppresses a grin at their 
gullibility Me know« how to play 
hi» cards and doubtle»» derive» 
much amusement from hi» eral- 
wrhiie en* in lee reaction» the
same foes who a few mouth» back 
were condemning every State can
didate that Jim «aid he was going 
to vote for

M ’MBEIt M.

Snapshot Winners—Connecticut to Texas
\r.

IL 'HT a glorified country town at 
best. Dalla» ha» certain ad

mitted merit» and would fit in 
nicely with the scheme of th in g », 
in Teiaa  if it» inhabitant« could | 
hut aee the absurdity of their mis
creant ardor which ha» all the 
earmark« of colossal egotism Hut 
wrheu Iu  ludlcrouH claim* have 
them »erenely believing that it is 
the "Metropolis of the South" 
and even more then the situation 
becomes ridiculous

Home time ago we had quite a 
bit to say about thl« Then iu a 
wreak moment we relented and 
apologised Now U ntie»» a» the 
statement may be—we extend our 
regret» at having apologue,!

p u l l  forbid that any o f our 
would-be visitor» sec even a 

part of the preliminary publicity 
being given the Centennial

Under the guise o f inviting vis
itors down to see for themselves 
the npleDdor of our scenery . to 
Inspect the glory of our pasl 
to visualise the grandeur of the 
greatest State in the Union the 
sponsors of the affair hare paint
ed the picture to homefolks on a 
profiteering basis Would It lie 
proper to mix commercialism with 
hospitality? Should we play the 
real o f the world for suckers and 
exp«<ct them to make u» rich while 
vinlting us a» friendly neighbors?

Certainly this was not the plan 
of the sponsors Hut the arguments 
being advanc«*d lately create the 
impression that we desire to lure 
the prospect!»«' guests to this 
State for a gentle fleecing And 
will they fall for that? Well, does 
a Scotchman play slot-machines*

CHICAGO citizen* underwrote 
their Century of Progress 

themaelvea. Something like forty 
millions In bonds were issued, 
with all preliminary expenses paid 
by the metropolis and its cltisena 

We rend th*. other day where 
the undertaking had been a finan
cial success in Itself, and that the 
last of the bonda bad been retired, 
bringing the Pair out o f the red. 
Chicago wav big enough to take 
care of hereelf on her own party 

* And when the Centennial D etaged 
at Dallas under the present set 
up, it bids fa ir to he a Dallas par 
ty, pare and simple.

Hesdttig Tim«* I minute» 
Marry Curstulrs paused for a 

moment Iu from of the familiar 
white door to In» apartment M«> 
took II I  the neatly letter««! 14 A "
beneath which til«* typed cuid Mr. 
and Mrs II ('a  ratal re vra» »ligh t
ly  fad«**l Me remembered distinct
ly having typed that «aril and 
ta c k e d  It up on th e  door in its 
neat b r o n z e  frame ten years ago.
Ten year*— a Ion« lim e' lie  and 

Madeline had both baren thirty 
when he had typed that sign Still 
young and Just starting life in 
New Y«»rk Now he was forty and 
still young while Vaiieltne « « «  
forty, and old Curious how d iffer
ently age treut» man and woman 
Well, thal was all over now.

When his pa»»port had arrive«! 
from Wa»biugt«m y< «terday. In Its 
neat rt*«i «-over it '’ ymbollied more 
than a passport to visit the», fo r
eign countri«*» he had so often 
plannetl to see It wu» a passport 
to a new life With »ix month* of 
travel in Europe to relax -to 
shake off that nervous constant 
attention to busine»* wtm»e very 
intensity combined witli hi» abil
ity had netted him a fortune, he 
would be a new man

Me would make new friend», 
abandon middle a«<- mediocrity, 
t'erhap» after a decent interval 
follow ing Madelln«' s divorce, he 
would even aee the world through 
the eyes of a younger wife

He thought then ot Madeline 
Madeline hud helped of course, 
helped a lot. Me regrett«*! momen
tarily that In- had not seen more 
of her. hut busiue*» of course ha«i

come first. Well h* wouldn't let 
her, down lie  would provide for 
tier generously She iiail »«-en <«> 
little of Idni that »he wouldn't 
mis» him much at that

lie  »,n »>d that when he had 
broached th* subject o f  «livor* e 
yest«*rduy and had told her o f bis 
trip She had taken it calm ly as 
she did everything

He wi»lit‘il now that lie hid
packed up and moved to a hotel, 
the nigh' Ix-fore instead ol rnurn- 
iug for Id, thing - this niornm« 
H<- wu- tiaisle d wash«*! up and 
he hated any emotional seen, in
cidental to a tmal parting Per
haps he thought hop«*full>. Ma
deline would be out She did not 
expect him to return until la!«- in 
Ihe afterno, ti M<- would l«-ave a 

1 note of farewell That would
[ l«e best for both

Me rang the bell After a 
pan»*' the door wa* np>'te*d 
young man In slitrt sleev*»- 
was a bipod young nun. a 
looking young man anl he seemed 
quite ill at ease

Caratulrs paused in indecision 
a* a sudden suspicion shot 
through his mind Thi* voting 
man and Madeline her
raluin* •« yesterday which *eem,»i 
ail too obvious now

The young man spoke tie was 
( clearly unable t<* cope with the 
situation

' Mr Carstalrs* We weren't ex 
' pectiug you »o soon You «•*■ there 
I w as a bottle In Ibe medicine chest 
uud Mrs Carstatrs 
I'm Dr Sumner of 
office . . .

brief 
hy a 

Me 
good

that ts
the coroners

tjt/ ITH  all of our Inherent ten- 
* *  denote* toward constructive 
criticism, and our dislike for des 
tructlve die-hards, we advance 
these thoughts in the spirit o f a 
stepchild diagusted with it« elder'* 
conduct.

Having been horn almost In the 
shadow* of Dallas skyscraper*, we 
formerly believed It to be the 
acme o f perfection In cities Rut 
having since strayod o ff and made 
the discovery that other settle
ments likewise show signs of 
progress, we marvel at the smug 
conceit with which Dallas build 
era view the efforts o f others.

W ere w * alone In these deduc
tions. we would swallow our per
sonal feelings and dsdde that we 
were Jnst plain disgruntled, or 
probably bilious. Hut from obeer- 
vatloa we are convinced thnt our 
conclusions are shared by others 
who probably have more finesse 
sad confine their remarks to ver
bal venting o f grtevnnoea.

I f  this be less majesty, make (he 
most o f I t  And oh yea, Dad, wo 
w on t he bom# t i l  Christmas.

Voters Mark Choice 
Last Time This Year , 
In Tuesday Election

"Mow many time» do you hav«' 
to vote for a candidate to get him 
elected?" wa» th«* question pro- 
p«iundi»l b> one laily pnv.m wr of 
a tax r«*ceipt when questioned an 
to wheth«*r »he had voted Tues
day And dowu here in Texas 
where tlie two prim al) *v»tem  1» 
followed. It doe» in d e e d  *eem that 
we have to do a lot of »cratchlng 
to eliminate thone whom we would 
not choo»«* for o ffice

However. *m «e Tuesday of this 
week there will lie tin n«*-e»»lty 
for voters to go t«> th«* polls ag.nu 
for several month* at leu»t since 
the General Kl«-< Run wa» held 
here on that day. a» It was in oth
er part« of the «»wintry

W M Chenoy was pieSKlmg o f
ficer at Tuesday's election, which 
wa» held at the City Hall, and 
there were ir»:t bullot» cast The 
uumlver reflects the amount of in
terest tuken in the affair Workers 
at the poll» report a very i-usy 
day

Hico. from all reports available, 
seem.« to have added its weight to 
the Democratic landslide over the 
United State» Of course, this waa 
not unlooked for. but the out« ome 
of the general voting ««verywhere 
i-«**med to put an O. K on the New 
Deal and I'reeldent lloosevclt'■ 
program

There were eight amendments 
on the ballot to be approved or re
jected. and late report* were to 
the effect that the whole lot of 
them had failed to carry. Home o f 
them were admitted to contain 
merit, hut the voter* were loath 
to put their approval on changea 
In the constitution when they did 
not fully understand the proposi
tions

LYLE  GULDEN Al»l>M MEAT 
MARKET TO HIN URiHTHl 

AND I’KOIMTK Bt'HINENM

lxxat week Lyle Golden purch
ased a new counter electric re
frigerator. together with a meat 
grinder, meat block and tuola for 
a meat market which he has add 
ed to hia grocery and produce bus- 
Ineae. The refrigerator I* o f the 
latest type keeping freeh meat* at 
Ihe right temperature, and Ju«t 
motet enough to be of the best of 
flavor.

Mr. Golden In now able to serve 
the public with all hind* of freeh 
and cured meat* Head h li ad else
where In this paper

I f «  says he w ill deliver meat* a* 
well aa groceries He Invite* hi* 
customers and friend* to see the 
new Improvements when la town.

KAYE tM H K M lY  DIED AT
MUM» IN •LIN  I OMNI M l  1 

vr »l»X  END AY YKTKKNOIIV
-------- i

Friend* In H ie« were *h<>< k*«i I 
Wednesday when th**y lcarn«*d of 
the death of Ml**» Fay«* Ander«on, 
1 !* year» of age which occurred 
at the home of her parents. Mr 
uud Mr» Kr««l And« raon tu *he 
Oil ti community Wednesday after
noon.

Kaye had been in ill health for 
several months, but was able to be 
In town until the past week, but 
tier death cam« unexpected

Funeral service* wen* held at 
Carlton Thursday afternoon at 2 
o'clock aud the body laid to reet j 
In the Carlton Cemetery

She is survlv««i by her parents, ' 
aud a brother. Carroll

Many Stores W ill I 
Close Monday For 

Armistice Day
Sine«. November 11th. come» on ! 

¡funds» thl» year, many Mico 
store» have announced (hat they 
will remain d o »«« ! over Monday, 
November 12th. in observance of 
Armistice Day

There are a number o f lnstUu-1 
lions which necessarily must re -1  
main open on that day. and others 
approached to sign a petition cir
culated this w«tek signified their 
intention o f remaining opeu on ac
count o f  the turkey marketing 
season wad for other reasons.

Th* IDt o f names o f thone who 
w ill close, as submitted to the 
News Review Thursday, i* aa fo l 
low*

Sine*. November 11th comas on 
Sunday. we the undersigned mer
chants agree to close our places ot
business on Monday. Nov. 12th. in 
honor of those noble men and 
women who fugigbt for dem ocracy 

Farmers' Ta ilor Shop 
Hardy Rarber Shop.
The Mico New* Review.
H. A D Harellk Dry Good* Co
R om  Shop
Hico Furniture Co
Houthern Union Gas Co.
Wtoetnan Studio
J C Prater
It R Alexander
C. 1«. l.ynch Hardware.
G M. Carlton Dry Goode 
W F Petty Dry Good*.
Farm Implement Supply Co. 
liar nos A McCullough.
Make Johnson 
Hattie Norton.
Tcias-f-oulslana Power Co.
A. A. Hrown.
Higginbotham Rrne A  Co. 
Charles W. Shelton

»o ra l Neperlntendt*m and tw«. tg. 
Teacher Allruil Y. 1. Beet
Mr C G \l.i*t«*i -on Sup' i :id*n 

dent o f Mico Bchied» and I K 
Lockhart, touch«- of Via atlon il 
Agriculture attend»«! th A \ \ 
meeting held at John Tarleton 
Coll« g -. St< phetiviII«- VI u n ,i 
7 p m

Mr A J Spang I* r \r.-,« IV \,| 
visitor, acted a» chairman of th« 
meeting and iutKxtui > i Mi »! it 
Alexander. Education u t: ,t
T«'Xa* A. A M Col leg«, who pre
sented two Sun Sabi hoy» Gran 
tiul York and Edwin Kd win son 
with a lame Star Key Thi « > «  ■ 
n «a n l for work .«, •«>uipii- li«-«t iu 
the Future Farmers organls itlon 

.Mr Paul G Ham* with th«- 
Agrii ultural Edm alien D* part 
tnent at Austin wa, introduced 
next He had «*a« h one pr«—en< to 
Introduce himself tell wher« h< 
wa» from, and h i» p ru N ile ti The 
follow ing were pre«ei:' < 11 Mu-
teraou. Supt uf Itlco S«hooU Mr 
Marrs Superintendent of Santo 
Schools; Gradv Littleton. Super
intendent of Claireft«* »« ho..I* Mr 
Itutseli. Superintendent and V A 
teacher o f Millsap Ren Cook Su- 
perinterutent and V A tea her of 
T«dar. J H Taylor V A teacher 
of Dublin. J M Logan V V 
teacher «if Clairette Mr l*»> n« V 
A teacher of Santo J M Hridge«, 
V A teaiher o f Weuth**rford. 
Doyle Groves. V A Teacher of 
Cotnyn. Mr. Stricklan«! V A 
teacher of (kustine; Mr Ruth V 
A teacher of Pro« tor J K tax k- 
hart. V A. teacher of Mico Dr 
Verne Scott. proftNisor f V«*tertn 
ary Science*. J T  A C Mr Shef 
field a«sl«tant business manager 
.i t  \ t Min* ntfewi
at J T  A C Mear i Ren M.d'ol- 
luni Woverton and I^wte Hol
lingsworth. memtier, >f Krath Co 
Relief Commission Mr Monk 
Rural Supervisor of Krath and 
Comanche Counties

Mr Maintrs then dt«< u*se-1 what 
pari the ViHattona! Agriculture 
play, in the Rural Rehabilitation 
program Me »tressed the cooper*- 
tt«m of tli«- Vocational Agriculture 
»tu<leuts with the lixal Relief Ad 
mint*(ratl<in Authority

Mr E H. Alexander then «11 - - 
« ussed the «h «iDomical phases of 
Ameriian cotpm farmer*' «lollurs. 
which was a very interesting dis
cussion

• • •
Teacher Attend» Meat Ncbool 

ls » t  Saturday
Mr J K Ixx khart. Ux'al Voca

tional Agrtcultur«* teacher at
tended the no at school held at 
John Tarletim Saturda) Novem
ber 3

The l<*«»on tor Saturday wa» on 
butchering H<>«, and calves wer«' 
butchered by the Vocational A gri
culture teacher» present

The m« at school will b«- h«*l«l 
each Saturday In November 

• • e
E. K. A. Hold« I ailed Meeting 1«  

Elect New Officer« and Select 
Coiumltiee*

A meeting wn.« called at I .20 p 
m Monday, November 5. for th«- 
purpoe«* o f el« < ting a Historian 
and Parliamentarian, ami to select 
committees for the carrying on of 
each o f the twenty objectives 

Th«* Ml«t«»rtan «dected was Her 
man Leach, who was nominated 
by Wadie Hampton.

The llxrltamentarian elected 
was Howard Sta««*y. alao nomi
nated hy Wadie Hampton 

Three new chapter objective» 
were seii*ct«»l at this meeting and 
committee* *elected for each The 
objei'tlves were

To  spimaor a Halloween carni
val (This as you know has already 
been accomplish«*!).

T o  aid flv<* or more destitute 
famtlle» at Christmas

To  hold a fine horse show.
The horse show as baa been un- 

noun«««l will !>• held November 
24.

Class I elect«*! A. Giesei ke as 
•ong dlr«*ctor and J«>hn Elkins as 
Farm Watchdog

Amid telegraphic congratulatory 
mesang«**. flowers from other 
banka o f the State and huge 
crowds, th*- Fast land National 
Rank open«*d Monday More than 
921 .POO wa* di'poaltad the ftrsi 
hour as Eastland business msn 
and others, without banking factl 
Itle* since Od 2. 1921. attended 
A ll had luncheon at a civic club's 
headquarters Among the »m akers 
at an afternoon program were: V 
T. Seaberry. chairman; »'rank 
Roberts. Rre« k. nridge attorney; 
Fred Moo pea. D ali*« banker, and 
Mall Walker, president of a Ran
ger bank

Keeping L 'p With\

TEXASÌ

*-gro»
winners o f snap-byt contest» in their respective district* are hare for
HOLLYWOOD

espectiv* 1
therr movie debuts. Left to right, Anne Ka»[>er. Easton, Conn.. Anne 
Johnson. New York C ity; Harriet De Buasuian, Kansas C ity; Nella 
Koa«is, Amarillo, Tex.; and, Madelyn Karle o f Halley, S. C.

*he birds

C.impany { 
*  Egg

r all an -1

Turkey .Marketing 
Bids Fair to Boom 
For Next Few I)a>»•T I

With six active buyer» already j 
timing announc«*d their intention 
of buying turkeys thl« sra«on at' 
MI«*o. It ve ins that thl» place mill! 
retain Its reputation of previoua 
years for handling lots of the 
bird» on the Thank«givinr and 
Christmas markets

Three of the buyer«. all of, 
whom bale advertisement« n thi<; 
Issue of the paper, w ill d re », 
birds at their plants r»-ad> for j 
shlpiuenT to the Northern and 
»!a«tern market» ITxin w ill pro
vide a great deal of extra employ
ment during th» turkey «ea.«»n 
which will a» in the past »upply 
additional mom ) for circulation 
which will eventual») find its 
wav into the channel» ot business 
In a«tdttlon to th** large sum ih*- 
r l»**<1 from »lie sale of 
themselves

The Texas Produce 
The Mico Poultry 
Co and Tabor « I rcstu« 
noun re their readim-s* for the <ip i 
enlng of the mark«*!, who h i- -x 
pei-ted at least this week-eml !'h«'yj 
have their dressing plant* ready 
to operate Other buyers who have j 
anuouui'«*d their intention» «if get
ting into the market are Shirley j 
Campbell, who bought many bird»! 
two y«-ars ago. Lyle  Golden who 
has b***'n active in this line iu past 
yeurs. and W«xxiward Prodni'e lo- 
cat«'d Iu the old Hefner F««wl M ill! 
building

While reports from farmers and 
buyers s«*em to differ there |
a<«Du to be a genuine feeling Th*' 
ther«* will tv- more bird« brought 
to Mico than look««! possible »oin«* 
tlm** ago Mico received more tur
keys during the I Pl.t se.i-on thau 
either Stephi nvtlle oi Hamilton. ( 
and bids fair to repeat this record I 
again this yoar. Last year th«*re 
were 24 «ara »bippixl out of Mico. 
and th«> y«*ar Itefore there were 22 
Karly pr«*<lict1«>ns wi*i «* to th, e f 
fort that the number would be 
considerably under that this year, 
hut with fav.irable conditions from 
now on It Is assured that Hico 
will get a large shar«* of the crop

Erath County !?leat 
Report» Activities 

Of Recent Month»
STEPHEN VILLE . Nv k Eight 

miles of pav«*ment on Highway 10 
from the eastern limits o f Steph- 
envlllp has )u*t been thrown open 
to traffic Th# paving c«i»l 184.000 
When a gap of six mile* on to Ihe 
Hood County Urn* I* complet ed. 
there will be pavem«*nt all the 
way from this city to Fort Worth 

Four-fifths o f th«* grading and 
drainage structnre« have been 
completed on Highway « «  south 
of Htephenvllle to the county line 
Thl* route Is from Wichita »Ytlts 
via Mineral W ell* to Han Antonio , 

Right-of-way te being obtained 
for Highway 10 betwetn Stephen 
ville and Dublin, th* prnp«>*ed 
routing to cut the dlatance from : 
14 to U  mllea. tt I* stated 

C lilf« n» are confident that when 
the Ilraaoa River project ta car-1 
rled out two «tarns w ill be built In 
the Htephenvllle *r«»a one on the 
Paluxy and another on the lloaque 
River

Th<* cotton oil mill w ill begin 
operation* In about three week« 
and will employ 76 men A fe«*d 
mill here has a for«** of !0  men 
Inciden ts '^ , StephonvIlVe I* be 
llcvcd to be the only market In 
the South for cotton sulks. The 
•talks are ground up and u»«*d In 
a mixed feed.

Ill«  o  K tH t w o n  I .ill l* h i |» \ | 
IN A l l  lll>  41 MIN I I *»|

Little Nilas Itertha Jean Con- 
na.t.v dauglitc! of Mr and Mrs 
Ray ( «innally ot Mico. recently re 
ceivcd a gold medal f«ir high 
ranking in a national baby contest 
i ««O'iut ted b) Sears KiwbU'k 4 
Company

Th«- « hitd will ti* two years old 
th-- last day of January She ha» 
dark brawn curly hair aud blue 
eye» The youngster was judged 
• >n personality, heal'h and other 
trot’ s The pi« ture was a snap 
shoi. fini»h«-«l by Wiseman Studio 
H«*-ides the few rash prltes nine
ty « ut of a million entrie.« recetv 
ed gold medals and Hertha Jean 
wa« one among the ninety Thi- 1» 
ind«-««t a (omplimnnt to our Hico 
baby, aud her many friend» re
joice with her tn her good luck

“Friendly Builder» 
Hour” 1» Popular 
ProRTam On Radio

A growing surge of popular In
terest in horn«' repairing and mod 
•■ruitation i- becoming evident in 
this com Bluntly as a result o f th«- 
Friendly Builder* Hour" radio 

program Together with a litoral 
amount «>f news and advertising 
about home improvement.» appear 
Ing In this new.*pap«'t H K M «- 
( ‘ullougb manager of the Hurnee 
A McCullough ! .umber Company, 
one of the »pon«ors of the Friend 
ly Builder* Hour.'’ dec!ar«*d ve* 
terday

The Friendly Rttllder* are heard 
over the NBC station* of Texas 
and Oklahoma every Tuesday 
night from S IS to •■46 o'clock 
The master <»f cer«*inont««e Is The 
Friendly Carpenter,*' a geuia! old 
i haroct« r as wise ,«n«i a» lovable 
a» the <iav 1» lung 111* homely 
philosophy an«l hi* kindly words 
o f wisdom and i»>una*l to horn« 
owners are fast making him one 
of the most popular radio pcr»<>n 
alltie» in ihe Southwest

The ls -p i«*e  Friendly Builder» 
Orch«H»lra c«>mpo-tHl of some of 
th«' best musicians of Dallas, most 
of whom have played or arc play
ing with th<* iamou* Dalla» Sym 
phons Orch«y»tra Is furnishlTig 
high class entertainment on this 
program Th«- llel Canto Quartette 
one o f the best and most fhvoru 
bly known singing groups In th«' 
Southwest gives several nutub«>r» 
«««arh wi*«*k M«*n wall known In the 
civic and busiu«*** life of the 
Houtbwest are preaeotsd as guest 
speakers from time to time

Representatlvi Henry C. K v l*  of 
Suu Marcos who Monday pxirchaa- 
<■<1 •« 22 Ixxikmaker»' ticket on a 
12 to I shot at Arlington Downs 
t« proie that hookrnakiug was 

¡P 'ac tii ed Iu T« xa* < apital and 
won $24 8«. h<oi««l another vn lory 

I t utedav Tlie boo»*' of tip- Texas 
! legislature «Tiled 84 to 12 iu favor 
I >f K y i» '»  resolution demanding 
that drastn action In- taken by 
law enforcement «gen tle » to iloaa 
book« establishment* and 

sin akeuMes Nyle was pi««*entad 
will, bis winuings by Kepresenta- 
m « .I«« Greathouse o f Fort Worth 
dele:-aied to collect on the tlck«t 
Ihx au«e Kyi« didn't want to “ taka 
a chance on getting a black •*>*."

The entire indebtedness on th« 
Wonien Memorial dormitory of 
Haylor university at Waco wa* 
paid off Tuieday night at th « 

l state W. M t m-eting in Sail An
tonio The payment of this debt 
was the result o f a -ampaign over 
th< entire slat* to mw*t the o ff« i  

| of Mr» Kate M< Kte, Haylor alum
na of Corshana who agr«*««4 at 
the Fort Worth eon vent ton a jr«ar 
ago to m«*et e«er> dollar rontri 
tinted by th«- wonien with tw«* o f 
Ini own Her offer specified that 
the «nitre debt should he paid o ff 
within th« cotiyentlon year which 

| closed Tuesday.

Nalls (or Amentias.

Helow is an article tak*«n from 
the Austin Statesman In regard 
to a form«*r Hico boy

Frl«*nds o f Chari««» Albert Dur
ham will la* lnter«*Ht«i to know 
that he left Austin Saturday. Oct.
13 for New York, sailing from there 
on the 20th for Argentina for a 
period of three y« ar* He la in the 
etnpkiy of the Humhle Oil and Re
fining company

Mr Durham Is the * ' »  o f Uw 
late Dr C E Durham and Mrs 
May Durham, teacher In Austin 
public school* Charles Albert en
tered the Xth grade at the age o f
14 In 1924. and < i»n»plot«d his high 
school work In two and a half 
yewra. At the age o f 16 be entered 
the University o f Texas For three 
years he served as an assistant In 
g«*olngy, r«x«lving hi* R A In 
1830 and hi* M A In 1931 He w i«  
an active member of Ihe geelogy 
fraternity. Sigma Gamma Epsilon.

For th« past year Mr Durham 
has been In the employ of the 
Humble OH and Refining company. 
He 1* row  chief comptitor of a 
crew being sent to South America.

i J E Easley Dallas employ*«, 
i! m l« »  qualified for a plate along
with the»«' person» making D iog
enes' *e*rch much easier Laat 
»«•ek Easley found a purse con- 
'ainlng M l"  on a Ikalloa street.
He worrb'd all week about dtsgo- 
sttion of the money ¡funday he 

' took It to District Attorney Rob
ert Hurt’s o ffice and. after *om« 
careful sleuthing, (he owner Roy 
Jordan of Greeuvtlb was l«x ated 

1 Jordan ru»h««d h< re. properly !d*n 
tlfied «he purse sllpp«*d Easley a 
26" reward and walked o ff w ith
out opening the wallet to ««Hint 
his bill» I «lou t ueed to look a f
ter meeting a mau a» honest aa 

' thl» f«»llow he flung bark ovor 
hi» th ild* .« lie started li«»me

Am er an A irline« Sunday mad« 
»hat it laitlied aa u new .«peed 
record on the Fort Worth-Chic ago 
ruu. toverlng the S24 miles In 2 
hours f>2 ml nut«* in a ’ ran sport 
«hip Ati average »pe«*d of 212 
Mile- ah Hour wa> made Ihe prw 
vlou best rime on the run was 4 
hours. 22 minutes A Douglas 
Airliner first of a fleet of ten put 
mt«i op«'ratlon by the company, 
with I’ llots J G Ingram. Fort 
Worth and Willium H l.««ster, 
Chicago at th« controls, swooped 
int< th«' airport In Chi« ago « arry- 
lug »«yen paaneuger* and exprsiaa 
to »hatter the record

• hisrl> liurrenlMM w«‘ * So,
pi«>uitnent retired gin operator of 
Copperas Cov«\ «lleil in a Tem pi« 
Ho pits! lucxda« night of Injuriea 
reralved w lien his <;ai was struck 
by e Sant« KV train near the d «- 
po at Temple Tuesday His car 
was ihr«>wn 26 f«'et He is surviv
ed by tout son* and one daughter

Th«' capacity of tilney's pr«**unt 
lake will be increased six-fold 
through the work made possible 
by a $133.00© PW A  loan and grant 
whuh has lx*en approved hy the 
federal authorities Mayor Kd H ill 
dei lar«*d W««dn««»iiay The dam 
will be hfight«-nod 14 leet and the 
spillway w ill b«' ra1s««d 10 feet 
An additional standpipe w ill be 
built and a 10-Inch line, parallel
ing tbe present six inch line,will 
be laid The reservoir w ill cover 
20" » t h  lnst«*ad of the present 76 
acre«

H A IT IN T  I H I  Itt H
Sunday H«'biK>l 10 o ’cliH-.k. A. A. 

Fewell. Supt., M V. Coleman, A*- 
slstaui Supt Good attendance last 
Sunday Enrollment slowly. but 
»leadlly Increasing. Men's Bible 

' Class has reached 22. Our goal ie 
3* We nee«l you. A good leader
ship and fltve coop«>ratlve spirit In 
our Sunday School. Come and *ee

I ’aalor's morning text: Kph. 2 . 
10 Study tt and bring tout Hlble 
next Sunday

Since the Methodist pastor la to 
be away at Conference, and they 
are to have no preacher for Sun
day. we, as Baptist Church, and 
pastor, extend a In-arty Invitation 
to nil you Methodist folk to come 
worship with us, both morning 
and evening.

H Y P. U '* 1:20 to 7:1».
Evening worship, beginning at 

7 16 Welcome to all.
L. P. THOMAS. Pn*ior.

«MftliHedBHMHWi
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MRS J. F CLEPPER

IH lk  U rU r  Pt m i Ih 
i t w a k l j  P r w r t a

T h , fifth k railr p i'n m ln i a vvry 
interesting aud »»niewhat cliff»-1- 
•■ t sort o f entertainment during 
tk< uH-mbly period Wednesday. 
The pro*ram fo lio « '»

Piano Solo— M.o-y Anna Eakin*
A dramatized version of the life 

o f Hiawatha with moving picture* 
to Illustrate each scene. In this 
little skit. Golden Hoas. Kavmond 
Hefner. Kuth lx>we Kubv Lowe. 
Kathie May Lively. Ida Lively. O. 
D Cunningham. Mildred Bobo Ma
rie Corker. Mary Anna Kakiua. 
rtellu Mne Wren IM tha Slaughiei 
Lorrlta  Lane. Opal .logger* Nell 
Patterson and Mamie Jnnea took 
their parts

After this the group gave an lu 
dian war dance and Mamie Jones 
aang .in Indian sons In their na
tive language.

Mia* Gertie Oxford 1« fifth grade 
laatrnctor

The fourth grade will he ia 
charge o f the program next Wed
nesday

•k w  latelope* t.. Meet K id l i r  
Friday at Kasttae

Coach Tlner announced Wednes
day that he had matched a came 
with Guatlne at Gustlne Friday 
High school w ill lie let out In 
plenty o f time for the game

Will all person* who are going 
to the game c a m  as many is they 
poaaihly ran ’

weaier New*
The Senior ('lass has been 

"wrangling ' ail week long about 
class colors, class motto, and rlaa* 
flower It seems 'bat a flower was 
decided upon -the gladlola but 
there were so many combinations 
of colors that it seemed impos
sible to sc I eel one that would 
please all o f the rlass' aad as for 
mottoes well, they just don't 
make ’em good • t»««ugh for 'his 
Senior Class Th. v are goiag to 
write one to suit their own indi
vidual wants

Oh B o y-
Look Who’s
Coming!

TO
HU O, TEX AS

J u ln r  hews
The Junior Class is sorry to re

port the loss of several students, 
withdrawn this week They are 
Vtolet Cavltt Maude lotmberl A r
il«  Stone, Bernice Stone. Karl 
Moore. Della Meadow and Klolse 
Sheppard

We hope that they decide to re
turn to our school and if they 
shiiuld do so we wilt ffladlv wel
come them back

Abaat - I  s- «Miphamares
Although we are now Sophs, we 

cannot forget the time when we 
were greeu Prewhies. We would 
stand around In awed groups and 
make room for the sacred Seniors 
to pass Rven 'he Sophs were 
looked upon by ua as divine he- . 
Inga We now look upon the poor 1 
Freshmen with pity and trv to I 
make the way smooth for their | 
tender feet We advise them to 
profit by thr experience* of oth
ers older than themselves We do 
not claim to do or know more I 
than everyone else: we only j
watch while the finger of Pale I 
turns the pages o f the "Great [ 
Book." and we see for ourselves | 
in ike days (hat are to come

Freshman News.
The enrollment o f W O Cun 

ningham a transfer (rum Forrest 
High In Dallas makes the 
eighth grade have forty-nine mem
bers W O is taking regular first 

' year course— algebra. history.
I general science and English

Heaaty Hint
j Except after an oil trtwlment
• th. usual procedure for the «hara- 
( poo 1»  to wet the hair thoroughly

first, preferably with a spray and 
| warm water This helps to remove 
durfw e dusl

• The soaping Is next and for this

I a good toilet soap may he used.
one that lathers freely and qtil< k- 

| ly llwever a liquid soap Is better 
for the hair.

i To  the last rinsing water n 
I blonde «bould add sage for na'- 
l arai beauty without harming the 
I coal Tkere are also lemon soaps 
for blondes and camomile *ham 
pm.* for 'he brunet or tltlsn type ^

New I krkting Mxtares Installed 
In High Wrheel Hatldlng.

Pur a long lime light* have 
been needed In all uf the . Isa* 
ns ms but action waa not taken 
t «  thia situation until recently 
V  w in m id and dark day* stu
dent» will have to rai k their j 
bra n* tor toother excuse lor not 

r tt surely call not he
I

lyln
•n't

.Mon. IT  t o™d Nov. 1L .
Week__________________

Kilgore’s
Comedians

IMG
TENT SHOW

Singers- Dancers 
Funny Lorndurns

Opening IMay-
“THE N INTH  

COM M ANDM ENT”
Vodvil Between

Acts

CLEAN
M ORAL

REFINED

PRICES:
10c and 15c

LAD IES’ 

FREE TICKET

“ t ampa* Hawk**
It seem* as If tke Carlton hoy» 

mi-bed Masts Hardy last Sunday 
night

Walton amt Claude called on a 
certain Duffau Ctrl last Tueaday 
night Could tt have been for re- 

j tenge ’
High school now baa a new Hill 

B i l l » ' hand who entertain during 
the lunch hour

Milton (il«asou ta now rushing 
a blonds and blushing freshman.
n fa. l lie took her to thr show 

Nanrv Lou Lowe has been going 
with a rate boy from out of town 

Some freshmen wonder who It 
j 1* that run* around saying 

That'» all I want to know ”

“ wbocklng"
.Mattie Lcr Did you tell your 

, father over the phone that we 
| were engaged"" 

i l oba r  t Yes
Mattie la#  W hat .lid be re-
y ’  |
lfi»i»ort In i oot  ̂ sure whether! 

he replied or not or whether the! 
j !!nr waa »truck by lightning ‘

-w «c l»l Handbag"
Mia« Martha Maaterson enter-

I1 talned a group of friends at her 
home Friday night After a few 
band* o f bridge, the bunch went 
to the kitchen and made «-»ndy 

! *nd popped popcorn
Mtas Khuey Bingham entertain

ed Friday night for some of her 
1 friends

Mina Ann Person* had a few at 
her home Saturday night Here, 
as elsewhere, bridge and candv 
maklng were the means of enter
tainment

Grime« county farmers have ta 
ken In some o f that premtnm mon 
oy this fall too on their Arala 
rotton Arrording to county ag
ent Ooo. A Altgelt there are ap 
proilmatsly *0,000 arres ai that 
cotton In a Mor around Nsvaaou 
vvhlch nets Ita grower* around f* 
• tal« premium «or quality aad 
otepte Ih th« bottom laad« of th* 
eonatp N haa yielded from IM  to' 
W« annoda par aero.

A Halloween party was enjoyed 
in the home of Mr and Mnt Hen
derson Wednesday night

Mr and Mr« Luther Burden and 
children Mary laiuiae ami W en
dt II. of Carlton and Mr and Mr* 
Arthur Burdeu of lltcu vlalted In 

the J W. Burden home Sunday 
Mi and Mrs. laiuett Jordan and 

Mr and Mr» Walker fu rry  all of 
rear Carlton vlalted In thr J. \V 
Jordan home Sunday

Mr and Mra. O. J. Find and son 
of Arlington spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in the home of her 
parents Mr and Mra J W Bur
den

J P Clepper was in Hamilton 
Tueaday on business.

Mi»a Nina Simmons and a boy 
friend and Ml»*e* Virginia Cod- 
dell and I ua Grace Simmons all 
of Cliftou spent Sunday In the 
home of Mr and Mrs Fern Jordan 
and son

Mr and Mrs. J w  Jordan and 
family visited in the Culno r Jor
dan home of Carlton Sunday night. 

Mr and Mrs J W. Burden and
Mi and Mrs. O J. Ford visited 
awhile Saturday night at Carlton 
with Mr and Mra Lee Petrev 
whose habv la quite sick

M l»« Wilma Gene Jordan spent 
th, we.-k end with her sister. Mr. 
and Mr* Walker Curry o f near 
Carlton

Sunday visitors In the J P f le p  
per home were Mr and Mrs. J. 
S Poston. Jr. Mr and Mra. W AV. 
Log.in all of Hamilton. Mr. and 
Mr- Perry Clepper and * htldren 
of Hlra and Mr and Mrs Phillip 
Bexrvuit and little daughter of 
Gordon who «pent from Friday un
til Sunday afternoon with her 
parents

MEM'N (M l RKCIPKN
Denton. Oct I t  With the ap

proach of cool fall evenings one* 
attention is directed to unusual 
methods » !  entertaining Every 
one 1« Interested in foreign foods 
and especially in those of our 
Southern neighbors, the Mexicans 
A Mexican supper menu consisting 
o f * haracterlstlc Mexican dishes 
will be unusual and Interesting to 
any group, especially to one which 
i* not entirely familiar with the 
dietary regime of tke Mestrans 

In the Southern part of Texa* 
crude Mexican pottery can be 
pur. baaed for a few cent» per 
pleco and Ihi- will add materially 
to th* atmosphere of the m«al A 
Mexican supper prepared from 
original Mexican recipe* and ser
ved fiout Mexican pottery dl»he« 
would assure any hostess a sue 
* ssful and unusual party 

MM KAK FAST Baked l‘«a r*. 
Frenrh toa*t maple svrup. * offer, 
milk

LI'NCH Spaghetti with tomato 
sauce Waldorf salad, brown bread
sandwiches, milk, iced tea

DINNER Baked liver, creamed 
polat**e- cabbage an*! celery sal
ad hreaii butter fruit Jello. cream 

HM KAK FA ST Oatmeal, cream 
«««Irish balls, baking powder bla- 
« ull. coffe. milk

lA ’ NOH Ro*ton baked bean* 
plckl. celery and let tine salad, 
brown »read Plum sauce, milk 

DINNER Chicken, gumbo rl<-*. 
head lettuce salad cherry Ice 
cream

BREAKFAST Stewed apricot*
rornmeal il)M*h. buttered toast, 
coffee, milk

DINNER Roasted unit loll
blown gravy creamed turnip*, 
bak'd potatoe* mint jelly, bread, 
lemon spon».- with rnstard

S IT T E R  "Chile Kellenoa."
<hlle fei.*| frljoles tamales. en
chilada* tortillas Meiiran choco
late

CH ILE  RKIJ.KNOR Take a
dozen green pepper* and toast 
them In tb« fire Remove the 
skin and the *eeds Have ready 
hr >d meat minced very fine, a 
few rooked tomatoes, a little rln 
uan n fw<’ or three cloves, a few 
currant* and a boiled egg. nil 
mad* Into a paste Split the pep
pers »pen and stuff with the paste 
and r!o*e carefully Heat four egg 
wflltee and yolk* separately and 
then combine Dtp the peppera In 
the egg and fry In a large quan
tity of lard until quite brown A 
sauce nf chopped onions and to- 
matoe* may be served with this 

TAM ALES Make a roll or. ma
ss' about three Incite* long and 
an Inch thick Hut a layer o f 
rhopped meat, raisin* or other 
soft sweet meat in the center, roll 
In corn shuck« and cook by steam 
lag for two or three hours The 
meat is usually In a sauce of hot 
chill but the sweet tamale* are 
Just aa t v pi. a I of Mexico

MARA Is the name o f the 
ground corn from which the Mex
ican! prepare their tortilla* and 
tarns lea

MPTX I f  AN CHOOOtiATE 5
square* o f Meglrnn sweet choco
late. 4 raps o f Milk Shave the 
chocolate and dlsaolre In the 
warm mltfc Bent rigorounly with
a m olia lllo" or 4crrr e rg  heat
er

TODAY ««d

T« Frota» ad Pry F«rh.
Elder O O O Nesrloa of Potta- 

rille will preach at the Dry Fork 
school house hoot ftunday. Nov 
U it I M  p n If H to tta Lord’* 
will. Tta pa Mir I* Invited

M l.\ F it  and trade bourn
Th«* Chinese Government ha* 

protested to the United States 
Government agalust the policy of 
buying silver, which lias forrsd 
the price of the metal up tu the 
world markets to nearly do cents 
an ounce China ha» levied an ex
port tax on silver. -<> much was 
being drawn out o f that «»untry.

Regular readers of thla column 
will remember 'hat I pointed out, 
more than three years ago. that 
un Increase In the price of *llver 
to its pre-war average would 
make It imposaibl«- for Chin* and 
other silverinom-t « ountrle* to 
compete unfairly with the gold- 
»landurd nation* In international 
trade. The silver policy adopted 
at Washington ha* bad hist that 
effect

As ap amateur economist. I wunt 
to register another guess about 
international nton. v It will not 
be very long now before Prance 
devalues tb* fran> again anal the 
othdr gold-standard nation- will 
follow suit. Tlo n a complete 
equalization o f the value* of the 
currencies of all nations will be 
possible and international trade 
will begin to boom again all over 
thhc world

• • •
■'HUM CTItlN dl«lrlfcutl«u

One good result of the de
pression and th. ron-equent e f
fort * n( thousand- of Intelligent 
thlnkera to find out what tauaed 
it and how to prevent another on« 
is that we hav« learned. f«>r .the 
first time, g lot of facta that no
body knew about our economic 
system

When w,* have all the facta 
maybe aomeiMHty * an do something 
about it. though It take* a long 
lime for fact* to become gener 
ally known A lot of loose talk ha- 
been heard In the pant lew years 
abtait "over-production ' Men have 
been discipline«! for denying that 
America was producing more 
goods than we could consume 
Hut now It ha* been ascertained, 
with what seem- to me «oiivtm lng 
dcflniteneva. that In almost every 
line o f Industry the equipment for 
production is far la in »  what 
would be wooded if everybody were 
to be aupplle«! with all the guo«l* 
he need«,

Th«- problem la one of diatribu- 
tiou and that is not going to be 
solved In a day But I think we 
are «timing out of the depression 
with a great deal more accurate 
know ledge <>n tbl« and many other 
economic problems

• • •
it IK  .l.««M i«l

Maybe by the time this appear* 
in print, the nations of Europe 
will be flying at each other’s 
throat* hut I doubt it I do not 
Itelleve that the assassination of 
King Alexander of Jugoslavia will 
precipitate a war. That la not to 
say. however, that no European 
<*ountry want* no me thing that It 
ran only g«-t by going to war.

I was In Italy a couple of 
I year* ago Everyw here I saw and 
- heard evidence that Mussolini’s 
j government want/ to control ih*
I eastern c*»a*t o f the Adriatic 
which t* Jugoslavia Also. I heard 
-much talk about Italy's «l*«lr« t<>
• regain tb* whole Riviera. * «  far 
went os Marseilles, from Prance. 
Italy wants to control the sea 
routes «if the Mediterranean and la 
leal.hi* of any other nation that 

(might have a motive in shutting 
her o ff from her supplies of fuel 
oil. coal and the product* of her 

| African co lon !««
I f  Europe had recovered finan

cially from the last war. the pres- 
i ent situation would look more 
warlike to me I don’i think any 
nation. except possibly Francat 

I could finance a war at this time;
. nor do I Imlieve any of 'h«*m
wants to fight.

• • •
I'F  It  I resolution*

I have to smile, though some
what aadlp. at the numerous 
p« a « « movements among wi ll- 
meaning person« who haven't the 
remote«! notion of the cause* of 
war Iaidies' »earing circle« adopt
ing rr««dnttons against war will 

I never bring pea« e
1 counted up a while ago the 

major war* that had been fought 
in the world alnce the I'nlted 
Hlale* declared It« Independence 
They totalled more than thirty 
Our nation wa* only lnv«dved In 
seven of them But let some able 
propagandist ronvlnce the people 
of tlw* I ’nlted State« that some oth 
er nation la trending on our toe», 
or threatening to deprive ua o f 
some of our right* on the sees, 
and see how qnlekty the young 
men of America w ill rush to enlist 
for war!

I do not expect to live to eee 
the last threat again*' tta  world '« 
pence removed * y  great-grand 
children. If aueh there ta. w ill 
not see It I ta s t tn e .  pen«« soc le  
tlew win cuJ f t a  reoolutlng ta t 

. Wise rtateot a «  w ill ta  preparing 
for war In time o f pence.

I V • •
f f t l l U  ......  ttaai aad aea

I am net one at t ta *  who ta-

Have that the inoral standards of 
the human race are deteriorating
I don't know that I would say 
they are improving, bui. taken by 
and large, I think there la little 
diff«*reiic« between the morals o f 
11*11 and th»*e of the period of my 
own adolescence, say 1081.

The principal difference la that 
people talk and write more about 
breaches of morals than they used 
to In the days when such things 
were not discus*»-'! In public Hoys 
an«l girls behave about the same 
as they used to. and I think about 
th« only difference It that there Is 
less parental rtstraint There are 
more divorces, true, hut that 
doesn't signify that there weren't 
as many ground- for divorce fifty 
years ago as new It la simply that 
It is no longer regarded as dis
graceful to he divorced

Just now many things are done 
anil exploited publicly that used 
to be regarded as strictly private 
affair* Thr pendulum will swing 
ba* k. a* II has many times In (he 
course of history, and we shall 
*•«•<• another era of hualiiug up 
moral lapse* instead o f magnify
ing or glorifying them

To My Many Comrades and Friends Thai 
Fought for Democracy During the 

World’s W ar . . .
As Am ember I It» come- on Mnndni, I will ta rteood ea 

Monday, November Iftth. to observe ArmMlee Day perknpo am 
Ter*day tal will asanre j» i  l»nl I trill ta opon on Wednes
day tb« ISth tor bnalneox.

Mow If j »  or« going to ta S  u t a j m l. » r . f w r 
ILF4AIM;, do net »ring them Infer than I*tta oYlock Hater- 
day night If yon want service.

Thanking my many friends and easterner« for tfcelr past 
patronage, and «««nring tta some service In tta fitaro.

— PHOAR IM -

Farmer’s Tailor Shop
-THE CLRANKR THAT CLEANN*

WE W ILL  UK CLOSED MONDAY. NOVEMBER ISTII 
teM O «M M O teO O O OM M » » * « l » r i >r iO I M >t e M I M 1 K

Camp Branch
Bv

MRS RUSSELL COLLIER

John Cnlll*-r and wife and Mr*
\j> - Hutton spent awhile Wednee- j 
day with Mr aud Mrs. Noiniauj 
Howard and family

Kvery«»ne enjoyed a party given |
bv At■ and Mr* llenrv Nix Wed-w
newdwy night.

Tho*c *hu  vlei'eil In the J. M I 
YV**rd home Sunday were. Mr and 
Mr- Kroest Alexander and * hll- 
«li»n . Vlr .,n<t Air*. J. F W on! and 
daughter, Mr anal Mra. H ill!
Guinn an«l -o r* Mr and Mr* Ed-; 
ward Guinn and Kufu« I'h lllip 

Mr and Mra J I* Perry »pent ' 
Sunday evening n the John Col-1 
Her humr

H*nry Nix w a* In Btephenvllle 
M n«lay

Thnae who were in the John 
Collier hom« Tuesday of laat
week were Mr and Mra Lee Hrtt
ton, Mr* John Britton and son 
Vivian Word

Mr and Mr* Russell Collier 
and won «pent Monday In Steph 
envlll«

Mr* L  C Lamlteit -pent a few 
«lays this week with her father. 
C W Britton

Thhere will be a singing at th«* 
Prairie Springs chur«-h house 
Sunday uight. Nov II Everyone Is 
Invited to come

FI A KM 41. NKRIII Kb HU H 
TI'FbUAT 4FTFRAOOA

FOR MAiOM F4KT4IA

►Nineral service* were held at 
the Honey Cr«-ek Cemetery at 1 1" 
Tuemlav aftern<*>n for Macom Par- 
tain who pa*-«-d away at the fam
ily home on Monday Rev. L. P 
Thomas o f Hlco < omlucted the j 
oervleeo and the body wa« laid to ' 
re-l In Ihe Honey Cr«-ek Cemetery. I

Mt Partaln was b«irn March 27. 
I*-:' in Mason County. Texa* He 
wa* marrle«l June h. 1HS4 to Miss 
Ora Brown To thla union eight 
children were born, »even o f 
whom are living

The deceased waa well known 
throughout thla community a* an 
honeet and upright man. and his 
preoenco will be greatly missed by 
his many Rived one- and friend*

He 1* survived ky his wife, sev- 
en children, and three -l*t»-rs who 
reside In Dallas

We Are In 
the Market 

Strong
—  For —

TURKEYS
Y’ ou w ill jnukc a profit h> -« llliu: oil your No. 1 birds and 
kri |> ne th« underweigh' on«*« for laler markets. Cull your 
flock and bring In the beat one* He sure to *««e us before 
von »e ll any of your lurk«»*. f»>r we feel sure that wo «an 
make v<«i money.
WK 4 l.bt1 want vour chl« k« n-. « ggs anil « ream, and are in a 
position to give you qui« k •• rvice so you w ill not have to wait

VA F I’ iT  I 1NH FOR 11.1. PROBI'CR

TABOR PRODUCE
— PHONE 240 —

S in c l a ir  m o to r  o ils
H  «TAMPER-PROOF

C A N S !

/V.-w i ) j a « « «  g«A«<>.( Ci> *») ila,.)

Agmnt SlmcUir No tint mg Company (Inc.)

F. M. Rickbourg
HICO, TEXAS

Get Ready For Winter

4-Burner Quick Meal Oil Stove
Dixie Wood Cook Stoves_______________
Airtite Heaters with Lining
Cast Box Wood Heaters ___________
25-Quart “Burpee” Steel Canner
45-Volt Eveready “B” Battery
15,30 and 60 Watt Bulbs made in U. S. A.

:.s

$22.50 
$13.50 Up  

$2.50 Up  
~-$8.00 Up  

$11.0 0
........$1.25

lCc

W e Specialize In
ELECTRICAL A N D  RADIO GOODS 

Try Un First for Your Hardware Needs

L  LYNCH HARDWARE

«te ,
O

i
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The cartoonist tapped Ellen on 
ili< «boulder.

" Vessi r. you re my baby!" lie 
told Iler, und Ellen duiu'ed w up i tin 
liltn He relinquish'd her ruefully I de

m

I'wurtb Installment.
SYNOPSIS Kllen Church 

y*ar* old. finds herself uloiie In 
she world with her artlat mother'* 
la*f warning ringing In her ear*, 
to "love lightly." o f  the world 
nhe knew little A ll her life she 
had lived alone with her mother in 
an old brown house in u «mult ru
ral community. All her life, H» a 
baby, then a Imhhllng child, then 
a ehurming young girl »he had 
posed for her talented mother who 
»old her magazine cover painting 
through an art agent in the city 
Mrs. Church * broken life the 
unfaithful husband. hi* disappear- 
anre . and after seventeen year* 
o f alienee announcement of hi» 
death waa at laat disclosed to Kl
len The new* of the husband's 
death killed .Mr*. Church Kllen. 
tlone. turned to the only contact 
■•he knew, the art agent In New 
York Posing, years o f posing, waa 
her only talent »o  »lie was Intro
duced to two leading artists Dick 
Alven and Sandy Macintosh Both 
used her as a model and Ixith fell 
In love with her. but Kllen. trying 
to follow the warped philosophy of 
her mother to “ love lightly," re
lis t» the thought of love. Her ctr 
cle of friend« U »mall, artist» and 
two or three girt model»

He relinquished her ruefully | 
! when the financier, following him 
I demanded an Introduction, 
j Kllen danced with the finan
c i e r  and tried not to hate Ills hot, 
fat finder.» oil her hare arm After 

| all. those same fingers could write 
i a check for a million dollar*

The author v.lio built laughter 
spied her In the crowd, and for- < 
got that he hud lost hi* own girl | 

g .i. th least possible of anything The evening went on. Kllen had 
17 batk If I find that unvote Is tool removed the rap that was .1 part

o f her brief page costume.

and treated like something that's 
cheap. What "

But she never fluLhed the 1 
thought, or the sentence Fur sud 

lily he had loomed up out of
the crowd in front of her. A tall 
young inau. with wide shoulder* , 
and the brown o f the sun on his 
face. And looking out of that 
brown, (lie bluest eyes that Kllen 
had ever seen. He smiled down at 1

Duffau
ßy

ELMER (i lK S W K K
i'.iaiu.inuiiuiLum,i,.... .....................tirtpimiiiw

The ft, *t cold snap of the sea 
morn 

w as

snap
»on was experienced Sunday 
log Quite a bit of frost 
seen In the low places.

. . . i Several from here are attending
hei ver> far dow n for a mom-1  t|l(.

interesting to me I cut that per
son o ff the li«l The fact that I'm 
willing to go to the Six Arts with 
you Sandy, shows how you stand 
In my shall we suy. affections?"

Sandy sketched dsftl) for a mo
ment

“ Sometimes, baby, he said 
last, “ I'd like to »mack you

“ You're not a page you’ re lea» 
than a paragraph!'' Sutidy had 
thrown at her once, from over the 
heads of the darner» who passed 
to and fro betweeu them 

I She had removed the i jp  lx - 
a t 1, cans« her head was warm and 

and ached a little A» -he 
passing front hand to 

some pretty, mindless 
It might a* I toy »lie felt suddenly older than 
It will lie | all the rest of the room put to- 

• nether. Suddenly more w«ary. 
to Iter talk ! wore tired Certain : marks (hut

ent. before he took her. unresist
ing. and without even *o much as 
a by-your-leave. front tin arms of 

¡h er partner Kllen. with sonie- 
i thing odd and disturbing In her 
j heart, with something hot pound
ing against temple and w i i*t »m ill

American Legion celebration 
at stephenvllle tills w^ek

J E. Arnold and dauglitei, 
<lra<<>, who have been In <• J• n 
Unto- several day» recuper iti tig 
returned home Sunday

Kveryom enjoyed the Hal.ow-

HraA'ii spent !a«t week visiting 
her pareuts. Mr. and Mrs J. VV. 
Rlcheraon.

I.eater Arrant and family visited 
with hi* mother and also his sis
ter and family Mr*, t'ostou Am
mons of Stephenvllle.

Tom Strange and Jim Jamison 
of Kail* Creek were Iri our midst 
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Lewis Hill visited in the

home of Mr«. J. W. Rieherson 
day last week

S J Akin ami wife of Tahoka
who spent several days visiting 
their son. S. N and family, i r *
visiting until her son W. H., o f 
near Carlton

J W Rieherson and wife viaitoA 
A few from here attended th t 

singing at Fairy Sunday.
Mrs Cowan Sunday afternoon.

Oth- j tired
rr times I have a wild destre to danced 
take you In my arms and kiss a hauti. Ilk 
little warmth into you 
well lie m*- you know 
somebody, some day 

Kllen th'tight lank 
with Dick Thought bach to other i * h<* !ia,J f " " 1*' <'i Hay < "»■*• back to 
talk», with oilier no u Thought ber Also certain things that her 
buck to a lost hour. In a giriteli mother, thre,, \ . i r «  ago. had -aid 
And then answered | 'T ra  different from the rest of

“ It won't I»- somebod) 
du>!" .»lie ausweretl and 
mouth was damped Into a 
straight line

“ Anyway.’ he said aftei quite a 
long while, “ you'll go to the Six 
Arts Ball with me. Won'* you 
darlin ’ "

Kllen sat down again in front of 
the fireplace, unit lifted the doll iu 
her arms, and laid her soft cheek 
against the round top of Its h trti 
porcelain head Over that head 
her eyes surveyed Sandy almost 
«wmherly

But »be nodded her assent

.you

1 «amberlv
(SO ON W ITH  THE STORY ...But »he nodded Iter assent k o r .,

“ How." he asked, a trifle gru ffly i a f,*>r “  was »  **»<1 f i f t y  the 
“ about love? Doesn't that enter " I *  Arts Bull. A good pa rt)' 
into your scheme of things? Ooea- j 
a t  it. at a il?"

Ellen met bis eye» with a chill 
little expression of withdrawal

“ No. IMck!" she said. “ It doesn't 
Not at a l l ! ”

Streamers of colored »ilk and 
»napping balloons, and hurrying 

their black suits stand
like blots o f ink. ugainst

waiters
ing out.

The man's hands dropped quite , the vividness of the crowded room

suddenly to his 
sharply away.

sides. He

it's the party of the year. The 
Stg Art Ball'' Sandy had told El 
leu. a few days later. “ The one 
mad ravel of twelve whole month*. 
I don't know exactly, why I ’m 
aakiug you. either. Kllen. liay 1.» 
much madder to revel w ith !"

Kllen had spread out two slen
der careless hands.

“ Take me or leave me. Sandy 
she told the young mu it. indiffer
ently “ And if you don't take me. 
get It out of your head that I'll 
spend the evening home alone.

“ So met I men, baby." he said 
Inst. " I ’d like I«) «mark yon."

bending over ibe wash tubs.''
Sandy groaned It was a stage 

groan
“ That's the desperate point of 

the whole thing.'' he told he*. “ If  
I don't take you. some hated rival 
will And I 'll have to watch you 
a« you hare a good time. Instead 
of being the guy who’s giving It 
to you -the good time. I mean! 
Really. I don't know why I want 
to give you good times. Kllen or 
why anybody else does, for that 
matter Except Dick, who Is. of 
course an Idealist You never give 
anything in return Not even 
friendship. How do you get that 
way. child?"

Ellen was posing for an Illus
tration She was. In the Illustra
tion. a young mother 8 ttt1ng be
fore a fireplace, rocking a baby. 
The fireplace was a real one San
dy's studio was deluxe. But the 
baby was a round-headed, fla t
faced doll Holding It. Ellen look
ed like a small girl playing house 
But she didn’t sound that way. 
when she spoke

“ I play a system. Sandy.”  she 
•sld "A  system thut I ’m beginning 
to think Is fool-proof I take ev 
erything that comes my way. and

turned The steady, savage .thud o f (he 
Jazz band« two o f them' at*

| either end of the long dancing 
spare. And slender girl bodies In 
costumm of flam » and rose und 
green and yellow Hourl and 
Apache. Columbine and Civil War 
belle. Spanish dancer and Russian 
peasant A ll jumbled together In 
a noisy, rhythmic, barbaric com 
position

Here an author- known for his 
gift o f laughter—sat in a box 
There u great painter Making the 
world, anil himself, forget that he 
had once won the I’ rix de Rome 
Here u woman whose voice raised 
In song brought tears to the eye« 
o f thousands. There a financier 
who could toss off a che< k for a 
million dollars without giving It 
more than a passing thought Be
ing bohemian, anil having his own 

' rough hit of going for a few hours 
; out o f a crowded life 
I Streamers o f colored »Ilk and 

popping balloons and perfume and 
| Jazz. And the throb of feet, the 
buzz of voice*

And. in the middle of It all. Kl 
len Church. Dancing with Sandy 
and smiling her chill, provocative 
little smile, across hi« shoulder, 
at any man who passisf Kllen ad
vertising her slim, lovely legs in 
the hrlef costume of .i page lx>>- 
Kllen with one of her much In de
mand hands spread out. on Sandy's 
broad hack, so that other artists 
might see how pr.ttv her fingers 
»•«•re. ami remember them if ever 

i they had a nail polish account to 
I do

Handy he was a private Noth
ing startling about that Blit cool.j 
with a tattered shirt, and pit hires 
que with gilt ear hoops and a scur 
let stlk handerchlef. und the eter
nal Vandyke

“ Somebody'll cut the whiskers 
oft. before the evening's over." 
Ellen had warned "And then what 
a Samson you'll turn out to he!” | 

“ I ’m a Samson, anvway. ns far i 
as you're concerned'" Handy had) 
assured her “ Handy S Hamson., 
that's t'm. Without either strength j 
o f will, or of character!"

Ellen laughed and danced with | 
Randy, and was glad that he dan -1  
red well

And In the middle o f all the n ;  
* t j .  * »<  Filen t'hnrrk.

And her mother had said 
"I 'd  rather have you sit on the 

window-sill, separated from the 
world by bars than he Jostled 
by the crowd

Kllen. with hot steaming bodle« 
and sharp elh >w* and sliding in
kles all about her was realizing 
that If one Is different one can 
lx- a part of the crowd and at 
the same time, be sitting on the 
window-sill'

The most popular Illustrator of 
the year rlalm-d Kllen for a 
dance, triisl to keep Iter for mure 
A radio star, prancing by. croon
ed something alxc.it I kis» your 
hand, mam'selb only »he did 
n't give him i i hance to do it

An actor world weary, with ¡dream

ed hack at him
Ellen's partner, scarcely able to j 

stand, hut extremely voluble with-! 
al. protest«*!. i

Say, bow'd you gel that wuy?'j 
questioned the partner I had j 
this waltz with the lady

But the youug man. still sinil-j 
ing down at the tousled curly top j 
of Kllen'* head, danced away Kl I 
leu. feeling Ills arm grow tight ‘ 
about her body, knew thut «lie 
«hould hare re«i*ted that em
brace Kvcn during the free and 
easy atmosphere of the Six Art* 
Ball, there were certain i otiveu- 
tlons especially »lien  the con
vention concerned ih< tawdry 
business of picking u|>' She 
should have made some sort of a 
protest, whether It rang true 
not. But oddly, it wasn't po-slble 
for Kllen to draw awav from this 
young man'i rla*p Not that he 
was holding her in a rudely tight 
manner, but because >he seemed 
to lack the strength, both physi
cal and mental, to draw away' 
Why. she had scarcely 'he strength 
to speak to answer coherently 
his opening sentence As »he made 
au effort, a real effort, to find 
words, her mind was saying jum
bled thing«

"M iracles don't happen." her 
mind was saying “ They can't hap 
pen! One didn't allow them to 
happen “

The young man w e  speaking 
again, "hav* you been’  All of this 
tim e '"

Kllen had caught hold of her 
speeding emotion* She found it 
poasible at last, to answer in
kind

"W hy." »he answered I've just 
been sort of watting long enough 
you'd find me Knowing that "

The thrill that shot down all 
through her spine, to the very 
sole« o f her feet' It was because 
the young man had kissed her 
Kissed her ever ao gently upon 
the very top o f her head. Kllen [ 
pulled hark in hi* arm* to survey . 
him She'd put him In hi» place' j 
She'd lx- cool and scornful and j

But her eyes didn't reflect J 
scorn' They dwelt Instead upon 
that brown face, t'pon tlx crutn | 
pled Pierrot ruff. under the | 
brown square chin They rest«»! a 
moment upon the broad shoulders 
And then they traveled up. to he 
lost In the blue blue gaze 'hat wa» 
bent down upon them To lx- lost 
for *o long that the young man's 
voice, sounding huskily hrought 
with It the crash that come* at 
the end of a falling through-space

<<n carnival given at the school 
house Wednesday night Som< 
$2* 1(0 was realized from t ie  car 
nival which the I* T A w ill use 
In equipping our school with *ev- 
cral necessities

Mr* Tom Wood* i* recovering 
in th«- Terrell Sanitarium from a 
major operation which *he under
went Friday.

There will be a program Friday 
night at the school house Every
one invited to attend a* there w ill 
be pb nty of amusement

F A. Johnson of Stephenvllle is 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. II II 
Hancock and family this week 

Elder Luther (i Roberts of Hte- 
phenville will preach Sunday 
evening at the Church o f Christ at 

or * 2 20 p m You are cordially in-

sponsoR'

& m m m

vlted.
Pastor Rucker will fill the pul

pit at the Baptist Church Satur
day night. Sunday morning and
Sunday night

Mt. Pleasant
s. By

N. AKIN

J V  H* »e nu
$ r

We had a right nice shower last 
Friday afternoon We have begun
to have a little touch of W inter— 
Mut haven't had any frost yet

Mr* Milita Cowan who Is teach
ing here, visited homofolk» the 
past week end.

\V. 1*. Ford anil grandson. T ru 
man Akin who has been visiting 
in Dalla* and near Fort Worth, re 
turned horn*- Saturday

J Km mitt Anderson iu confined 
to hi* bed with rheumatism

J W Rieherson and wife wore 
Hamilton visitors last Saturday 

Mr* Cowan attended the teach
ers convention at Hamilton Sat
urday of last week

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Jim Blackwell at Fairy 
Monday afternoon

Mrs Thelma Stephen» o f Hum

New Room for Junior!
Hardwud Floors . . A Now Roof. . Now
Closets. . Modern Initt-los . . . .
Now’s the time to build or remodel. Material and labor coats 
are low. Ke-roof with the beautiful, new roofing materials. Lay 
the hardwood floors of your dream*. Have those added rooiua

and i Inerts you've needed ao 
long Bring new charm and 
com fort to every room with 
lieautiful modern built-in fea
tures.

.iste«
*T k « I r i s a i l i  d e lld e ra  R a e r "  —  

••vh  1 tiaaday » » » ■ ! ■ «  at#» I .V w a r  
« 1 4 4 . « 0 4 1  * ! » « <  V R V . M t N I ,  
4 Ü I I  T k r l l l l « g  • ■ • I r  . . . I k *  
r a r «  h a r a a a r  m í  i fc «  « a l  L a a ta  
« a l «  Q u a r t e t t »  tfc » q a a t a «  
h a a a iy  f  a a  asad p M  t«» •••»*> * « f  
the R H «a d lr  ( . a r e l a r

Easily Financed TkmiRb 
National Housing Act Loans
The C'i'#mni»*n! you to help
rinpio)uirnt by building and re
modeling noth Long term loan« 
available on very low interest rate»
I u* for •»«’ •mate« and conn
plete derail*

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

T alking T urkey !
four wives in his background, 
started toward her. across the 
floor Started u* one who «cok», 
who thirsts, after youth Kllen, 
seeing him come, felt a -wilt nau
sea.

" I 'l l  find Handy.'' she «aid 
He's got to take nu* home I'm 

tired of being pawed und patt-d

“ Let's cut away from this place,', 
said the Voice See’  Wo we've 
got to get acquainted, you anti I , 
And we can't, In this mail house 

Kllen danced in silence half! 
way round the crowded floor She, 
needed that breathing «pare o f i 
silent motion, in which to think 

Continued Next Week

WITH PRICES 
THAT W ONT

“GOBBLE UP” 
Your Savings

Tfí0 Ü c a te d J^

VICKS COUGH DROP

TTloUUae h
W U t W l

Men’s

U N IO N  SUITS 

Winter Weight

75c

v m i  v o n
IIBIEYS!

B« gar« They Property 
CIw iii  the Blood

■yOUR kidneys are constantly tl 
taring Impurities from the blood i 

stream Bat kidneys get function 
ally disturbed—lag In their work-- , 
fail to remove the poisonous body 
wastes.

Then yon may suffer nagging 
backache, attacks of dlzzinnaa, 
burning, scanty or too frequent 
urination, getting up at night, 
awollan feet and ankles, rheumatic 
Paine; feel "all worn out."

Don't delay! For the quicker you 
got lid  of these poisons, the better 
your chances of good health

Use Doan's I'iflt Dons'* are for 
the kidneys only. They tend to pro 
mote normal functioning of the 
kidneys; should help them pass off { 
the Irritating poisons. D «a » '»  arc 
recommended by nsers the country 
over. Oet them from any druggist

DOAN’S PILLS

Wool Mixed 

BLANKETS  

7 «\ 8 0

$2.49

Men’s Suede Finished 

Flannel

LUM BER JACKS 

$1.69

56- Inch

COTTON SERGE 

Black, Wine and Green

I 2 V2C

36-Inch 

PRINTS  

Per Yard

10c

Men’s & Boys’ Cotton 

SLIP-OVER SW EATERS  

Assorted Colors 

49c

Men’s

Good Quality 

W ORK PANTS  

75c Up

Buy Now  

ROMPER C1X)TH 

Per Yard  

9c

H. N. WOLFE
M AG NO LIA  AGENT  

Phone 157

H. & D. Harelik Dry Goods Co.

s*

«
a
»

J
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TU country sho* a startling 1 aerea**
■|1C|Ì j & f  .* iX lii! in automobile accidents
«■ni ■ --------- Kvery driving crtm* I» on the
PUBLISHED K\ EK\ i  R1DAY r|ar Th» result, if th» pre«eut 

IN HICO, TEXAS t trend continue», will be that 1834
ROLAND L. HOLFORD * ' n ■ "  th* «»t»*»>lshinent >t ■«

gajtor and Publisher n»w hi* h tu RHaUMaa. Stallati»'!
w  -----  (or th» woi X Urivina month» Ih -

Entered as acconti-cías* matter tobei. November ami Dreembe! 
! § • »  IO, LM7. at the po* to ffies at may make thu record w en  wort 
l i Ñ i  Tenas, under the Act at Cea- horrlb|,

Game’s Over -  by A. B. Chapin

of March 8. 187». The automobile accld« ut probi» ui,
___ Year $ 1 0 0  Six Mentha The1 which has been a ma>o issa» for

Outoide Hamilton, Bosque, Erath many year*, has reacbeU a eruttai 
aad Comanche Counties:— I stage. The American highway to
Cta* Year $1.50 Six Months Me 

AM subscription* payable CASH 
IN  AD VAN C E . Paper win ha dia- 
kootinued when

Card* o f thank*, o turnarte* and 
naolntiomi o f respect w ill ha 

•horped at the rate o f or 
word. Display advertíalas rato 
will be riv*n  upon reqt

Tex- trida*. t * i .  ». IKti

stage.
day is a slaughterhouse the most 
careful, competent and courteous 
driver takes bis lit« in his huud*
when hr ventures us it A round 
the next curve or over th, m i l  
hill there may be druukeu or reek 

ed at the rate o f on* ooat par! I* » »  driver at th, controls of sev
eral thousand pounds ol steel raov 
lb* at a tremendous speed l-e** 
than ten per cent of mot or let* take 
chance»- hut that ten per cent 
nirtiau is all

TH IN  ! ! • '  I ' l l  KOI ^ i It t The old -1 ashioned t> p. of ~.,t • t y
The other day a new kind of rail j campaign, restricted both in tin » 

road train ran from U>* Ana-le* j anil area must be replaced bv .t 
to New York in 57 hours Ahout J real safety campaign. engineer.,! 
the same time a couple of aviators j anti enforced by the general publi 
flew  from England to Australia in 
71 hours A day or two ber.re tbal * hl 
a vouuk Italian flew hi» plan, at Th,
<40 m ile« an hour

Half a dosen or more persons J 
here latch tn«<1e ascen- >>as in io l 
the stratosphere, ten m iV . and 
more above the earth « surf&t «- 
wher. air ie pruett,ally noa-ex- 
letent Not lone ago .t ualurallst 
* » »  lowered half a mile Into the ' 
depths o f the sea and < am, hack 
with the amazing accounts of the 
strange life of th« o>»-.in depths 

Just the other ilav i am.' the re- | 
port of a new though still costly • 
method of extracting cold from I
sea watei It is onlv - *— ------
eino* gold hunter«

r.

and

the uluety per cent o f driver* I 
are competen* and careful ¡ 
rei kIcs» must be driven from 
lit bways and to ac hieve this 
ore« of pubi» opiniou ( an l«e 
.» . ».fu l than th« luw No

pr how good a state s truffi«- i 
la. or how conscientious a 

say patrol. It canuot produce 
is if the public I* indifferent I 
msh t h e  drunken the rechiesa 
o> ompeleni driver II ma* 
y<>ur life and the lives if

« i  tt s t a t i  t w r i n  i n * '
H> John Henry Kirby 

The t onstltution ««f Tens*. 
, w  * framed la Ibe Convention of 1175

New tlulnoa discovered a rare *.f { »  lh* • ‘ ,rk
judgment We should he familiar

• few tin 
flying

bad keenpeople whose existence 
totally undreamed-of

With so man« marvels popping 
up In the news almost every day 
It seem» to us that the young pec 
pie of this generation are living in 
the mom roman'll and adventur
ous period o f all history Some 
where there is living todav a boy 
or a young man who will he ibe 
first to fly around the world be- 
Iv e r *  noon and noon Some youth 
a» yet unknown to fame will dis
cover still undreamed-of means of 
adding to the world's wealth 
Working in laboratories some 
where there are. Iwyond doubt 
young experimenters who will find 
the means to rid mankind o f the 
last o f its pests and scourxes. to 
add to the length of human life 
nod live sutu of human happiness

l»ur earth is »till very vouag 
end our human race still younger 
Greater opportunities than ever

fid

K fore confront the 
tions In mankind « t 
ins nature ..ml res! 
vironment to our 
present Is the mo«
a d v e n  II UH • • a
began

sera * 
I « *  *

omine genera
ink of • (>•* 
aping our en 
needs Thfi

in *« S „  
thd ea hr

I
rat t  it i K i t  m u i k  M i l k

St pulls see hW * do 
pmpoaal 
revived i 
fought on 
to limit t 
earner to

ha-
the J

te l“ *

be carried
and more
th* nation , r
any we hav,

It certainh
out In arlcul
demramt that

I with sud with the circumstau 
umler which It was created 
with the history of the men <b«>s- 

1 en to perform that illustrious «e t - 
1 vice Vl.ttiy o f them Her « ed in th*
! Confederate Arm* contending for 
(the prim iple of Stales Iflghts 

which they believed to he essen
tial if the people Sfere to e*)py full 
freedom Moine had fought under 
Kam licitatoti at San Jacinto and 
others were Sons of illustrious 
patriots of Liberty who enraged 
In that struggle

Th, C .«»«-a lter w *« presided 
over h> Judg« K R Pickett of 
Libérte who had been a Colonel 
In th» Confederate Army Among 
•he delegate, sere comrade* who 
participated in that struggle with 
him and they all wanted e Con- 
stltuMon that would meet the re 
•julrements df a vigorous voung 
< om raion wealth sealing forth with 

nboiiodesl natural resources and! 
n imperiai territory. to keep step) 
n the march of p ro em s  among’ 
he Sts1 »4

At ’ he time the Convention *»• 
>mMe«t tenu i bad bs*n lit the

rnlon nsertv thirty rear- and had 
ed freedom from Mexican fv-
• fm to r *  fears. Hist for the 
„ In *  ten Veers 1 « ' ,  1*7» the

hsd Keen under carpet-beg 
«■ut «edl< el* ami srallowaga. 

ed b» FVderal hnvnnet« bs«t 
■«! man, injustice* ,»n«l ln.l,g
• non the people The i r l e  
, i ame to the Convention with

of mt«rDl* hv fciri'#
I i'h rh«tr niiKult

”  W V . O u I n I . D s s s  (

The Cbrlntlnn C'itisen 
latuson for November 11th 
(lelatlnna 5 1.1-28.
Holden Text: Matthew 88:&J. ,
The words of Jesus chosen for 

our (¡olden Text. "A l l  they that 
take the sword shall perish with 
the sword." Is sn admirable theme 
for Armistice liny Rvery nation 
that entered the 
W orld  War loet 
It so fgr a* free
dom and econ
omic security ara 
concerned. Eu
rope is seething 
with terror and 
unreal. The
seeds (here of an 
other first class 
cataclysm are 
sprouting And
a» the direct r e - ___
suit of the w ar Rev. Cham R De*«
and 11« aftermath the I'nited 
Stales Is in the throes o f the 
worst depression she Ita* ever 
known Moreover huge debts are
owing to her which will never I» 
puiil

In this aUrmlng i risi» whut I* 
the t 'hrt«t la:■ citizen lo do? One 
feriil, sug;:« »timi hu* been made 
hv I’ resHl, ni l ’alno i of the Chi-

✓

• ago Theological Seminary, 
proposal is that millions o f peop 
the Christian Church lending ta 
way. sign the follow ing soa-i 
«cession agretment. "1 will need
• roes the boundary of another ns 
lion to kill or destroy nor w ill 1 
support my government to doing 
so." Such •  personal non-invasion 
pledge might go far (a preventing 
another international holocaust

Hut such s gesture, fine ns tt is. 
is too negative What We need 
most o f all is a positive etrategy. 
We shall never advance very far 
In our quest for permanent pence 
nniil * e  strengthen mightily all 
those organisations workliag real
istically for the triumph of com
mon sense in the conduct of world 
a ffa ir« One of these la the World 
Court .Another Is the eeague of 
Nations, mankind's greate*t step 
forward It Is one o f t$e absurltlee 
ol history that our country is not 
yet a member o f either the Court 
or the la ague

I f  Christian« citizens do nog 
plate themselves la-hind a positive 
peace movement «if aggressive 
power Up y deserve » .  Il n cn i.d
rebuke Th«1 Church tuust repu
diate war.

«ndwhsth contains f t » »  GwetTresnUSS

Hi

tesi

.fi.

Thhe farmer a !■ • 
hour day 1» " «  *it >i . 
dinner and etgl In 
tier.'“ Aad lb** 
days a week, eou m  
fit Into any tarn * - 
we know anythlm 

We do not *ee ,  
work out in th* «
•ervtce business,« 
out’ greatly sibling 1 
things iheft- custom« 
store can keep open 
nil»' hours s day wit!' 
loo heew  s burden
shift o f salespeople I 
clerks wvre on a six h 
shift« would be h«h •■«’ 
hut the small«’ «! fan>i 
estsb’ ishments

What the proponent' 
mesau e have in mind 

,1* fsclrrr’es The th.-o'- 
Is that it will “ spread the 
and take unemployed factory 
era off the relief ro ll« We 
whether It would do 'hut 
think It would ! . « "  end 
shetthi- ' I. i.i
th it

-I

any 
• •ns

din

cos Id 
and

wtth-
M t O f

A

ittlng
■Inclr

•Xas

I and Henry » ‘ line were o4h- J 
vr members.

Th, first thing prepared for the 
n« »  Constitution was a Hill o f , 
Rights. i

Space will nut permit the p rin t-< 
;tig here ol all the guarantees in-j 
«> rt.«l tn that instrument Hut'
• v»rv r«< ugnim i Inherent right of 
the odi vidua I was safeguarded Ini 
Itasuage somewhat similar tn that 
employed by those who prepared 
th« Mill of Rights for our F«-deral 
Constitution laswl »elf-govern ■ I 
ni« tit which Is ths genius of thej 
Anglo Saxon people WS* of 
. iin.«' the political religion o f  I 

those delegates and they declared 
’ nal The Maintenance of oUT| 
F i,« institutlona and the I’erpet- 1 
ut tv of th«- 1 n. on m  pend upon ths 
I*: • -ervaUon ‘ o f that principi« 
Tb«> pledged the faith of the peo 
pie of T« xa» to a * Kcputdican 
Form of floverninent “

It * .«» dsH'lared tliet n«i law 
-hould ever be pax-ed curbing th<- 
liberty »1 -.»•«< lx ut of the pres* 

Trial hi Juri wa« guaranteed; 
nd Hie |m opl« made secure in 

tbetr person» papers and puss- 
. salon« from unreasonable -el*ur- 
es and searee*

Te passing of any law Impair- j
tic on ‘ .o • obligation* was pro

hibited.
It w*. proclaimed that Taxa-| 

’ n SMal he F<iual and I inform ’ j 
That the legislature shall ,. not | 
’ a*, it»- ight to lew  taxes or lm- 

• poe. burdens upon j  he people e x - I 
P’ to ral«« T«-venue sufficient 1 

(be rronomh »dnilniellai on of 
. govetumenf " (

j There I «««n rltv In that Hill o f, 
i Rights ft was the work o f « I »I B j

, Is rn In t.M& and It would be a 14« n Johni
lieperet In

'MABUNG  
'^OUND

NEW.YORK
• ' » N U 6 H K E K N '

¡V  U C t  ® tJAW  r,UN

end

New York Just twfore dawn i* 
lertaln ly far from gay. With e le i- 
trie signs out. cops swinging their 
night stick« sleepily, ugly garbage 
ran* in front of restaurants, side
walks littered wlih newspapers 
anil < igarelt« bull» forlorn balk
ing burns asleep in doorways, tired 
lo«>king night workers trudging 
their ways hom» and th«- few au
tomobiles that pas* with all asleep 
but tb«- driver the oul) real sign* 
of Ilf« are the horse drawn intlk 
wagon* and their more modern 
brother*, the elsa-trl* truck* (¡rl*- 
1'  looking people paw through 
garbage • ans. sonic with large 
«arks thrown over their shoulders; 
others with old coats and perhaps 
crusts o f bread und«'r their arm« 
New York just before dawn is far 
from gay'

O' f  ix AN HKhv

ton «e 
guards j 
nro’ ect 
ce»«’ i n

pair 
i ble

i« • Ynfede-at* cabinet i ! « d l-aw 
«-i»» Sullivan Kos- valiant Imitan 
,t i '« r  Confederate ««»Idler and 

■ « ¡.o r  e • if ths State, (len 
I v\ n hit fie Id Ms) Cha« S West
Col Che t> d ----  ; .tv  M F
Hailtnger Imi*. W Ia Vf. l ean
W I s ford. 

John 
VA M i

St F
If. n

Í-. Henry 
• •«•n C H 
F r At -4 "or m 
ip*, .mb V 

*r

Jv

I. J 
« Hu.

: b.» j w
don 
■..

cling 
Hrown. 

tge J K 
’ p i  Ford. 

i l* » r v .
kl KI1- 
T Air 

John
Mtoekdaiv. J se

der. ( ¡« «orge  r t o u m e y .  Dr 
Whitehead nil of whom 

f personally know
Among the Republicans « «  W » b 

’ e- v*anaggn a leader of hta 
pai*ty for many years. H«»n T  L. 
Viiaen*. who some forty venra ago

AV a 
*

k o< wbdom In any age The 
,u »r »n tr .-  given there are assur- 
i* ami vital tn a [woples prog- 

res. and happinra«
Whrn wc ar. called upon to al- I 

that great :n«’ rum«nt v r  
■b uld pr.M'eed with caution f3on- 
«(itutbinal Anondments are usu- 
« I ’ v preiwird in hast«-, they are 
run through a .«.mmlttee hearing 
In hasl- and astopted by the Leg- 
>-1«*’ • in haste Hul those pn j
tr io l» » 1*. prepared our charter of 
v  • r-nm-nt timk their time; they 

"Ii*d al! Ih«- problema confront 
ig 4b*ni and they had witnessed 

■pp.ession» snd they gave tin 1 
h. met hi tvv m>« only suited lo our t 
• . ..non. . n««*ds hul for the »ecur- 
.1 of <>ur llliertles ae well llefore 
voting to . hang, any pert o f the 
C«>n"tltnfi n let ns give to that 
■ hange the sam«. < onsideratloti that 
the*«' architects gave to the orlgl-

Colton blocs arc bet otning more 
popular ea. h year. 1-umar county 
la working to establish the blo< 
system moie com plc 'e l} basing 
the s-ffort on the success of th« 
existing one-variety gin communi
ties In the county. County agent 
A I. Kdmtnstun points out that 
some farmers In the county have 
r« ported premiums that ran as 
high as t* a bale

R IK I. I.I APS N ix  n « I  BN
A girl who leads six club* at 

on*, time and does a fine job of it 
1» Cota Mae Rrlggs. 18-year-old 
1 11 girl near Seward, Neb. Her 
clubs have •»* g ir l« enrolled, and 
their Interest In their projects Is 
unusually high

The girl's success is attributed 
to her own splendid experience 
and r«,ord  In 4-H work covering 
«even year*, and to a knaek for 
organising the program* of her 
group*. Miss Brigg* says it is not 
nearly a« hard to lead six clubs 
a« ,t «veins tin the other hand, 
her superiors tell us that she ha* 
a«dually spent 5n or more hours a 
month in looking after her 
groups, and ha* supplied her own 
auto and Its unkeep Her happi
ness. »he says. Is derived from 
feeling that she Is repaying her 
i «immunity for tin advantages it 
ha afforded her.

It I* not easy to hold (be In
terest of girls in 4-11 < lub work 
unle*» you make It Interesting." 
sa>- Miss Briggs ' And It detracts 
non* the less from the value of 
thi work to make It so In the 
fir*t p lac  In each club we lay 
out a definite program such as 
th* member* wants. It alma to sat 
Isfy a- fully a « It can the educa
tional and -iM-lal needs of the 
group

" I f  a group prefers cooking 
and gardening oi poultry to clo
thing we agree on such subj«-ets. 
Nearly any normal girl Is willing

I sing an old fashioned floral 
■■N il d«*ign Mrs M H Aiken. _____ m
horn. Industries demonstrator of ' to put forth an « ffort to Improv«
Richer, county has made to or 
der a booked cover with which to 
upbolatei the fireside seat o f a 
customer In Corpus Christ! Th* 
color- were sole« ted when the or
der wa« riven and harmonixe with 
tho«« of a large hooked rug or
dered at the «am«' time

tint of the |<t 4-H club tmy*

some talent, so It is possible «o 
enlist the proper Intensi to make 
a club a success. Sooner or later 
a girl who Iim« become proficlert 
In cooking will want to dress her
self u little iw-tter. and thus an 
Interest Is creat<-d In all proj« < ts 
which give a girl the broad train
ing she should hav••."

On« war of keeping Interest 
fe« ding t>al>y beef ealves under; high n clubs i* to go after re
tile supervision of farm demon- wards and recognition* In an <>»- 
• trailer! agent Jake Tarter in I gaJlized wav Mias Briggs 1« x! 
Wheeler county 12 have reported ; ways looking for / bain e« of this 
gain« of weight on their calves kind. To win a prize or pince il- 
whlch average 2 1 pounds per day I wavs an Incentive to a memner

Now Haul had great respect for 
the Atosai« law and li. (lid not 
object to tb< fundamentalists pro
vided they kept on tlicir sld> 
But to hav«' them invading a field 
which he had developed and to 
atari a divisive doctrine there.

balking not for
ward but two k. 
was too much 
for his hot tem
per and strong 
conviction At 
once he called 
for his trusty 
pen and after 
the formal greet
ing he plunged 
straight Into hla 
message:

I marvel that 
ye arc so soon 

nm oved from him that called you 
Into the grave of Christ unto an
other (iospel

Which Is not ..notbet . but 
there be some that trouble you, 
and would pervert the gospel of 
Christ.

But though we, or mi angel 
from heaven, preach any other 
goapel unto you than that which 
we have preached unto you. let 
him be accuraed.

For do I now persuade men. or 
God? or do I seek to pleas,' m« n'’ 
for If I vet pleased men 1 «hould 
not be the s»Tvant of Christ

Mu' I c > ''t f  vou to e* hern th. t 
the t o « ' » !  »•>••( wa« preached of 
me Is not after man

He goes on to remind them >f 
hi* history how he wn* the chief 
persecutor of the church, hut 1» -  
Ing converted, received hla m*-a- 
«age not from th* group in Je: u- 
saU-m but from God direct In his 
hotira of quiet retreat in .Arabia 
H«' went to Jerusalem, he say*, 
and met with James, "the Lord's 
brother." and he and IVter ug.<s-d 
concerning 'he right of Gcntll«-» to 
be received Into communion with
out bciug compel)« d to comply 
with the MohuIc law. and he won 
his fight. When later, at Antioch. 
Feter backslid into the old hard
shell theology. Paul had refuted 
him openly.

Hut when Peter wa« rontu to An
Ho« h. 1 withstood him to th«. face, 
U cause he was tn be blamed.

Hv subs««)uent buttles and by 
many persecutions, o f which he 
Imre th* s at lie had won the 
right «vf Ills churches to freedom 
Were they now proposing to aban
don this great fr.'sdom because 
some strict construct'oniata from 
Judea cany among them, stirring 
up trouble’

Stand fast therefore In the 11- 
twrtv wherewith Christ hath made

us free, and lie not enung!<«l 
again with the yoke of bondage 

For all the luw is fu lfill»*! in 
one word, even In this: Thou
shall love thy neighbor a* thy
self

I f  we live iu the Spirit, let ua 
also walk iu the Spirit.

lad us uot Ik- desirnux o f vain 
glory, provoking one another, en
joying one another

H. not deceived; God 1«  not 
mocked for whatsoever a man 
someth, that shall he also reap 

For he that someth to his fle»h 
shall «if the flesh reap corruption; 
hul he that someth to the Spirit 
shall of the Spirit reap life ev««r- 
lastlng.

And let us not lm weary In well 
«loing. for In due season w> shall 
reap. If we faint not.

|  THF FAMILY H4MTRK t
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ » '♦ e a

t h i : ~b l a ( k vm>0H~
Just u spider thN b'a k -.id« wr. 

If you have a b ok on inse tology 
get it down and look up th« .vu- 
thorlties in regard t«> this t«ad 
« reature. said to Inhabit th • a!

' districts of our laud I huo n« «•-• 
hoard of a black wld«>w spider in 
a city. Your enclyelopedla n:sv 
enlighten you.

In my neighboring large < I' a 
young wife lies iii a lio-pltal. >uf 
ferlng from an alleg d olark 
widow" MU£ which cqulred
w hen . ig al.o  ̂ : «ties on a
Kansas tirm . H hia la said to 
be ha nr'-  ̂ by t. thread from the 
spldi r s lu te Th« ie  la fever of ter 
fib !, se\ ■ i l ty -  Siidi' xl« Hrinm. The 
bit. v us on her cheek. She haa 
had many blood-transfusion« in 
nit t o t s  to dilute the venom

Tt .« strange variety o f spider 
1« described as being of rather 
large size bigger than ordinary 
spider*, one-half inch long, with 
a body croaoed by bars o f black 
and red More enrtons, It i* al
leged that the female in mating- 
seaaoo, a lt», ks and devours hvr 
"husband." and by this unholy 
feast, fertilises her eggs, and so. 
brings her orphan offspring Into 
existence. What a world within 
Itself, this American Inaact lif* '

I cannot tell you much In re
gard to bites by this villainous 
Insect. I never saw one and hope 
I never may. But. If you live n«-xt 
to nature, in God * realm, do not 
expoee your tende» «kin to veno
mous spider-’ haunts.

no

to th» numhei 
1 ’ wa« not

th«

tettine hv on 
ck. and add j 
norm ploy «’d. j 

iu: ago only )
twcti’ y years, thsl Henry Ford 
•farted the industri.'vl world bv 
adopting the eight-hour <lsy Th* 
«tandurit faotory practice up to j 
then ha«l bw o uln- hours o f work, 
six days a w*'>-k In«l**«i m«n not 
yet In their dotase can remember 
when ten or even twelve hours a 
day was the usual practice Wo 
hav* got that down to forty hours 
a week In moat In dual rtes tt 
»«saw  to us that to lop o ff ten 
hoars more st one crack would be 
mar* than moot ’ ndustrta* could 
A S M

BA H IM  TUB U n U M

I

jf
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und Mr». O. Hum  r un<! 
•uni** (riam i» (ruin Hamiton wer“ 
amonií ilion« tu utteiid ihr »how at 
Ihr Pallie» Theatre har« lus! Krl 
day «veniug Kai 1 1 Elkin», manag
er »uy», "Come over often, Doc
tor."

Cranfill's Gap
By

JAK. H. K N IC K T

Mr*. Tyru « Kinn o( Hamilton 
* * •  ln Hleo Sunday visiting rel
ativ«*.

Mr». W. n  Gage wa» a re« ent 
gt»**t of Mr«. M owllr I . » «  o f C lair
ette.

Mr». Mumie Allen o( lla lla » I» 
nur» »lattine her mother. Mr». 
Minnie Piernón

ROSS SHOP. Jewelry, 
and ( ’ lock Kepairiag.

Watch
23-tf«-

Mr» 8 . K Blair, aon. S. K. Jr . 
and daughter, Ixiuiae. »pent Sat
urday In Port Worth vlaltinit Mrs 
B lair-» slater and friend» there

Mr and Mr». L. Hunter. Misa 
Hunter .and Misa Oleta Fewell vis 
Ited relatives and friends In Lam- 
liaaaa Saturday and Hunduy

Mr and Mr». H 
children spent the 
Groenbeck with Mr». W olfe '» fa 
ther and other relatives Paul Ken
neth W olfe who had spent most of 
the week there, returned home 
with them

Mr and Mis. Weldon Wright 
have moved to llfco  from Iraau. 
where they »pent the pa»t tew 
month* They are residing on the 
Jes* Wright farm north of towu 
Weldon is a son of Mr and Mr» 
Jim I) Wright

Mr* Annie Currie »pent the 
week end In Stephenvllle with her 
timer who res id «« there

Jack laeth of Hutniltou wa» a 
misloe*» visit.., in Mico Tu« «day 
nd Wed ne »«I a.

Iir. Cathey, the eye-»pec!ali»t. 
w ill be in Hieo at Dr. Ruasen1» 
office each Thur»day to fit g l» » »
**  W-tfe j Mr» t) I. (¡llene of Dulia» sp«-nt

th«' wwk end here with her inoth- 
Mlas Mary Ellen Adam« of Ham- er. Mr» Grave* Her »on Paul 

llton »pent the week end here with
her parent». 
Ailanm

Mr and Mrs J M

Mr«. G M Pendleton «»( the Bog
gy «onimunlty had her birthday 

N Wolfe uud ' anniversary on Sunday the 28th of 
week eud In j October. Her sister* and their 

fuiullle» and her children and 
their families spent the <|Uy with 
her and at uiglit her neighbors 
gave her a plum big »urprl».- and 
several nice present*

Mr*. T. H. Brasher moth« r of 
A lfred Hrashai. died * t  the home 
of her daughter. Mrs. W yatt« Dt«ki 
McKadden, near Clifton on Tu«*- 
day o f last week and wa« buried 
at Boggy on Wednesday evening 

j lu the presence of a large mu 
' course of people lie« Farmer,] 
pastor of the Methodist Church 
here. <-otu{u< teii th* funeral «•»■ 
erolae» Mr* Brasher was born 
in Panola county neurly mi «e a r «

Grave« who has b~-n here tor th e ! “,*0 ‘‘ ,“ 1 l,,d r' ln “ »'« - «
tlou (several year« wh*r# -h* ;UM|

W. M. I*. Vet Monday 
In Keralar Verting

The W M t met Monday at 
the Baptist church Devotional wa* 
led In Mr» J W. Dohoney. Thl* 
wa« a regular Inmiues» meeting.

Neat Monday will be a Mi«si in 
Study, and ea«h lady I» urged to 
he present When you betoni«' :« 
nu mber of the rbureb, you becomi 
a member o f the W. M tT. So 
««mie.

HEPOHTKK.

Mr*. H. K. Met ullough H «*te »«
Ta I «  h tract Bridge Club

Memlier* anil several gium* of 
the Contrait Bridge Club enjoyed 
game» at the home of Mr* Il K 
McCullough on T u «-«lay afterntwin 
o f thl« wick Marigold» turnislu-d 
de«oral ions for the open room* 
where two table« ha«l lieeu ar
ranged for tin gu«-Hts

Refreshments wer« «ervi-il In 
two course* to Mesdames K M 
Mingus. Il F Heller» Chartes

PAGI P IT I

«hclH.il C. L. Woodward li  N gitesi» were Mr» C. 0. Mastsrson 
Wolf« Roland 1,. ttoiford and L u d  ills»«-« Karalee Hudson 
Miss (.aurei Perniili» Tea-bour | Doris Sellers.

àHMtnmMiimimMêiiieiNwwMeiiiuiut*MwmiMiMw*«*»»ie»«»Mni ------------ rr 11 miiKMWin

Saturday Specials
Ladies’ Hate, each 

Silk Dreaaes ------------- -------------*— i

$1.00
$3.95

See Our Piece Goods Before You Buy 

A id  Don't Be Sorry!

Hico,
urn—WBswiiMwm

“ Browns” Tex.

Morrl* Hareltk wa* a 
visitor in Hamilton W, 
evening.

busln«**» 
dn< «day j

Ml*» Brunette Malone o f Am- 
aurst i* here visiting her mother, 
Mr» W I. Malone

Mr* Halle« of Abilene I» here 
visiting her son. Roger Bailey and 
wife

N A Leeth «pent the first of 
the week in Dalis* buying holiday 
good» for hl» .tore

Mr and Mr- II V  W olfe  and 
Mr and Mr* II K g e llen  were 
visitor* in Waco Thursday.

A »on wa* born to Mr. and Mr*. 1 
V M Hill Thursday. Nov. 1 The I 
little lad wa* christened Kenneth 
Royce Hill.

Mr and Mr* M E. Hell and 
daughter«. Ann and Jan. were In 
Comanche Sunday. gue*ta of Mr. 
and Mr* T H William*.

Il K Jackson and u party of .'Id 
I students from the Iredell High 
| Kchitol. drove their big bus up for 
(the -how Monday night Marnier. 
Klkln* *av*. "Come hai k often."

Mr and M i». Will Koottre and 
daughter. Nell, o f Rising Star. 
Hpcnt the week end here with Mr- 
Konnce'« -later. Mr* Hattie Nor
ton. and brother*. K II . T  \ ami 
l.tisk Randal* and families

Mr and Mrs. I. N U m > were 
In Austin 'he latter imrt o f this 
week where Mr Lane attended a 
Centennial lommittee misting 
while Mr* lam« visited her «Isti r 

I Mr* Addle Scale*, and family

Mrs. Rallard Strong of Walnut 
Spring* »pent Sunday here visit
ing her slater. Mrs. Hurshel WII- 
liamRon. and other relative* 
mother. Mrs It .1 Parmer, a« com 
panted her home for a visit

past Heverul week*, act orji pii u ted
her tu Dalia* and will travel with 
Mi (¡líese for the next two or 
thru month* In the Northern and 
Eastern «tute*

M l»» Prance* Cushing and Paul 
and Mark Workman of Fort Worth 
were here Sunday, guests o f Ml** 
Mary F.llen Adam*

8 K Blair. Jr., a student In John 
Tarleton College at Stephenvllle. 
»pent the week end here with hi* 
parent*. Mr and Mrs. S E Blair.

Mesdames H. F Seller*. C. l„  
Woodward H N Wolfe II K Mc
Cullough and Roland I. Mol ford 
were In llurnilton Wednesday af
ternoon attending h hrldg* party 
at tin* horn«, of Mrs H. M Wleser

many friend«
Pete Paderson of tin Stanford ’ 

Valley community bn* fm ,t vul 
liable cash consideration sold hi* 
farm to the lliunllton Count )  tax 
assessor, Bill Hurley 

Clark Terry accompanied hi* 
sister, Mr* G M ( onion o f lr« 
lurid to Itoi helli last »•  ek to look 
after some buaine»* in that *e« 
tlon.

*»ur plume election last Satur
day was an enthuaioelh on« The 
follow ing offi«-er» w.r« 'le e  ted 
P H. Holme, Pre* Ja* h ! 
Knight, Trea* ami Andrew Mur 
re»on operator. Th« last is o  »er«- i 
re-elected.

Mr and Mr* Leu Rendessy ot 
Hamilt««n were In on« elt> a little I 
while Sunday evening l..o I* in- 
terested In trying to .< i a buml 
organized here W. have plenty <>r 
giH>«l material.

Whitney and the Gap had u 1
regular monthly *o< lal meeting. m„d«|y football game her. Friday 

Her . bn»lne*s session wa« pre The icorp *tood at <» to <• at the
1 Hide«| «.ver by the u«'w « la»* |)res- ( ,.
blent Mr* Jim D Wright Hmroy Christenson who ha-

The Lord * Prayer was repeated | ln for )K
in unison hv the class, after which here {

I *  «Gort hnslnew# meeting wa* held j Oglesby Brother* havt i m l,.«- i.
and Mr* It«.« French w.i* elected ; ...... .................  l|

, vice-prealdent of ihe clu«*

C C Smith and family of Tem 
ple pent from Friday morning 
until Saturday night of last week 
here with hi* parents. Mr. .«ml 
Mrs, .1 .1 Smith While her«- C C 
purchased .« fine lt«-«l Pol« Male 
from John Uoltrhtlv and put <>u 
hi* fnim in th« Bln« k Stump Val
ley community.

Helping Hand t lu«« 
f  alertnliuil ju i- . il» «  lilerio««ui.

Late Autumn fl«>w«-r« «lecorat«*! 
the home of Mr* lltrdl«- Boone on 
Tuesday afternoon N«fv«-nit» r «;
a' J «hi o ’clock, when »he a**lst«*«l 
by MU* W Ilena Purcell entertain
ed the H« I [ling (land Class of the 
Methodlat Sunday School in their-

Phone 12. Oldest establishment In , 
Hleo. successfully ran sim e 18V*. 

John P. Rodgers 22-tfc

Mi*« Carmen Shelt«>n and Grady 
Hoope* «pent Sunday in Moran. 
gue«ts «if Mr ami Mrs. Garland 
Shelt«in

Mi-- Zora McAnelly of Fort 
«V • :h -[«♦•nt the week end here
- ,:h he* nu'Cier. Mrs. W K Me- 
Arully.

LET'S SWAP
1 w ill tak« i" ex« nange for first 

elaas Dental «« .wk auy kind of 
llvestork. feed stufi or anything 
of value. What have you? PR  V. 
HAWES, the home leuMst Hleo

Dr. and Mr*. S. 
Amarillo were in 
guests of Mr and 
sons and family 
Mr*. Vineyard were olii 
mate* of Mrs Person*

”
P Vineyard o f ; 
Hleo Tu«'sday. 
Mrs 1  H I « ' 

Both Mr ami !

G O L D E N ’ S
Wherje You Get the Most for Your Money 

Every Day in the Week

Wç will be in the Market for Turkeys 

and want to figure with you before 

you sell. Be sure to sge us.

No. 2 can Peaches 10c
No. 1 can Tomatoes ______________- - 5c
No. 1 can Libby's Pears, 2 for 25c 
No. 1 Tall can Mackerel, 3 for 25c
Quarts Libby's Apple Butter 20c
Quarts Pure Apple Jelly 25c
New Crop Prurtes, pound --7c
New Crop Raisins, pound - -8c
150 Size Jonathan Apples, dozen 10c
Grapes, all kinds, lb................ 8c
Home Grown Tomatoes, lb. ---------5c
Iceberg Lettuce, head ............  --5c
Lemons, dozen  12c
Bananas, pound -  6c
Steaks, pound .. -----------10c to 17c
Roasts, pound --------8c to 12Vic
Pure Pork Sausage, lb. ......  — 18c
Country Style Sausage, lb. I2 V2C
Pork  Chops or Ham, lb. 18c
Pork Roasts, pound.............  12c to 15c

Nam«-* w«-1« drawn for th«*
Christmas lr «« whlih will b* had 
at th«- tu-xt *«m ial n u t in z  of the 
«las* th* first Tu+sdny «>f Dv* 

When In nr.sl o f any kind ‘ *f {< emb« • In Hu h«,in.' of Mr* Grady 
insurance, don’t fall to so«- or call , Rarr««» Sh. w ill Is a*sl«t« «l hv 

‘ John I* R<»lgrrs. at h i» r«-*id.-n«-e. . Mrs M a , v t n  Marshall and Mr*
Goad

A *o«ial hour wa* enjoyed after 
th«- business session, after which 
lovely refreshment* of tuna fl*h. 
sandwii-hes. pickles, potato «hips, 
ilevll's food < ak«- and hot tea were 
s.rved to the following member* 
of the ehi»* Me*«laiiu - Dick Hol- 

schi»>l- | |t., John lluyne* Atinl* Waggoner 
Roy Fr.'mh. J D Wright, Grady 
Barrow. J l ’ Gwen. Marvin Mar
shall. A T  McF»«lden John la»«-k- 
>y. Walter Cunningham J A. 
Goa«l. Salll»- Marshall. Geo Strlng- 
• and the host* «««•- Mr*. B«»«ne 
a:ul Ml*« I'urcell. Miss lads Boone 
was ulso present and very gra
ciously assisted her iimther In 
serving

Mrs Welton Wright, a visitor, 
was also pre»«-at, and rendered 
some lovely piano s< I«-« tions which 
w e re  enjoyed hv th«* das*

CLAS8 REBOKTEK

Mr anil Mr». J. J Green of Fort 
Worth were in Hleo T u e ««!«« for 
a short time visiting hi* mother. 
Mrs. T. H. Green, and at n tin« 
to basine»« matterr Mr Green 
who always arc« npati » Mr 
(ìreen "track home" ««a* triable l«1 
make th«' trip last firm tint is 
getting along nicely now

known a» the John Mlchelsou 
Shop, and we understand th< v ar< 
going to 1 hang* it a little ami 
make a mule or trailing barn of It 1 

Klton .1 Fort, a former citizen of 1 
thl* section, who has Iwen teach
ing near Whitney for several 
vears, was <«>nvcy«d to Marlin 
last week by his urn 1« W ill Fort. | 
-ml daughter, where he will tak* 
treutnu-nt for rheumatism

Rev J. D Farmer Is in Fort 
Worth attending th* annual '«m- 
feren«-e

W e have been having all kind- 
of w eek* pro« lalmed by the au
thorities that Is but one ha« Iwen 
overlooked that 1» hail!« needed 
A rain week would meet the ap
proval o f nearly everybody and 
would be very popular

Our e|e«-tlon passed o ff without ! 
a fight and If the stay at hum«-* 
are not satisfied It is probably ; 
their own fau lt- anyhow they 
have no kick omlng

We had a -mall shower last 
Friday ami -otto of the farmers 
fexxr it wa* about enough to ruin 
the grain that «.is  in th«- ground

I
Mr». W. M. I{«>ber»«>n Sarprlsed 
lu Honor ol Her f i i i i l  Birthday.

Th- children and neighbor* of 
Mr and Mr* W M Roberson of 
Sul« tn vat her e«| at their home with 
well-fK!e< busketa. While Mr» 
Itobers'in w at pi«-aihlng a long 
table wu* laid und« r the tree*, 
whli! wu- laile.i «nth the « on te lt* 
of tlu- basket* awaiting Iter re
turn

All the children w«-r« present. 
They wer* Mr. and Mr* John A1 
exander of A lexm iler: Mr an«l
Mrs. Frank Roberson and Mr and 
Mr». Baaeom Roberson of Ku»t- 
lanil. Mr and Mr- C liff HoIxtsoii 
and son* Weldon and Clinton o f 

IPendlrton. Mi and .Mrs tbul Kob- 
i «-rson and son Clinton l*'yd. Mr 
and Mr» Crlnty Roberson an«l son 
Hilly Jo Mis»*-* Jessie and Loeta 
Hob«-rson of Sabnn

A number of relutlv«* were Mr 
and Mr- L. E Koberaon arul <hll- 
«Iron. Mr anil Mrs Alto White and 
Mis* Eilwurd* Mayfield o f Clair- 
e lte. Mr anil Mrs John Roberson 
und children Mins lima and Skcet 
Roberson and Mr an«l Mrs Ij<hi 
Roberson and two children and 
Mr Burleson of Hog Juw Mi 
and Mr» Bluff B*»l» r»«>n and chil- 

|| dren. Sherman and Ml»»es Nell 
■  and Alene o f M lllervlllo, Mr unil 

i'M* H W )  Roberson ami «laovii 
ter» Reta anil Veta o f Salem, a 
slHter-ln-law. Mr» Linuu- Dowdy 
o f Clalrette.

Th* fli«'n«l» were 
C. D. Cuntilngham 
Dorl». ami Mr and 
Trimble of Duffau.
C. A Vincent. Mrs. 
tire, Mr. and Mr» 
and children. Ilud

I
Mr and Mr» 

and daughter 
Mr» Carile 

Mr and Mr» 
Albert McEn- 
Henry iR-iver 
Johnnie. Dou-

ald and Nora Mae. t.'lienton Hollis 
and Mr« John Splatvn of Alexan
der. The afternoon gueats were 
Mr ami Mr» W ill Rogers and 
children. El«l«m Marshall and 
M1» »e «  Polly, (VirUiy sn«f Tina 

Mr» Koberaon received many 
useful presents. Everyone bad an 
enjoyable Use. and wished Mrs. 
Roberson many more happy birth 
days.

It’s Time

-To  think of <ll»tinctive 
gifts for thoe» close to you. 
There I» nothing so person 
al a* your Photograph

Come in and make 
point ment with up

an ap-

THE W ISEM AN  
STUDIO

Rico. Tanna

I CAMPBELL’S GROCERY
White Swan !'ound Pkg. Beads of Soap 2 Pkgs.

Soda 5c SuperSuds 15c
White ( ’rest 5 lb. Sack Fig Full Quart

Hour 30c Preserves 40c
Jolly Time Can Folger’s 2 lb. Can

Popcorn 15c Coffee 62c
Pure Granulated In Cloth Bags

Sugatt" 25 Lb«. .20
Breakfast 4 to 6 lb. Lh. ]*>esh Pound

Bacon 22c 1Pork Chops 20c
Picnic Pound Country Style Pound

Hams 15c .Sausage 15c
Gem Nut Pound 13aked Pound

Margarine 17clHam 40c
Pure Cotton White Pail

HONEY s lb 39c
M EAT SALT  

SMOKE SALT  

S P IC E S -P E P P E R  

SAUSAGE SEASONING  

DRIED FRUITS

Make Your Fruit Cake Now 
C omplete Line Glaoe Fruits. 
Peels, Nuts and Spices.

Beautiful Ivory 10-ln. Mixing 
Bowl, Floral Pattern .39c

MORTON'S Best Salt Y

Stock Si
ou Can Buv 100 Lbs.

alt 55c
GREEN BEANS lb. 8c CELERY stalk 15c

CARROTS bunch 5c FRESH TOMATOES lb. 8c
CAU LIFLO W ER  lb. 12V2c LETTUCE head .5c
BELL PEPPERS lb. 8c YELLO W  ONIONS 3 lbs. l(k
HOT PEPPERS lb. 10c TURNIPS & TOPS bch. 8c

EXTRA SPECIAL— High Test

4 Cans Lye 23c
TURKEYS Get Our PRICE 

Before You Sell
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Greyvüle
By

PAU LIN E  PARRISH
MUMMUMUUIIMIIMMIIIIHMlMMMMMttl

We »11 enjoyed the little rain 
we hail last Friday afternoon

Mr. anil Mm. J. D. KilUon anil 
•on Curby visited In Brow nwood 
teat week.

Several from this community 
were In Hamilton flrat Monday.

Sunday vlaitom in the Parrlah 
home »e r e  Mr. auil Mr». J D 
Ktlllon and son, Mr and Mrs J. 
W. Parrlah and son of Hamilton, 
and Weldon Bierce of Olin

Mr. anil Mr» Floyd P. Ur Iff In of 
M llterville accompanied by Mt-» 
Koaa l**e Lambert anil lain re nee 
To lliver of this community -pent 
the week end at Waco with Mr 
and Mrs. Fuel Edmondson also 
old friends. Mr Todd and family, 
lira  Sterling and daughter Eliz
abeth

Mr. and Mr» Rufus Patterson 
and daughter» entertained the 
young folks Saturday nigh' with 
a party.

Mias DortUa Box of Dry Fork 
•pent Saturday nigh! with Mis» 
Alette Patterson

Miss A Her Hick- spent Tuesday 
with Miss Rosa Lee latrabert.

Elton Johnson left Frlilai for 
Waco where he »  II -ta> for *oni« 
time

♦♦

Gordon
B,

MRS. G. W C H A F F IN

Thi» community was visited 
with a good rain Frida« afternoon 
which was appreciated very rnuen 

Mr and Mr» John Hanshe» and 
Erne»' were In Meridian Tuesday 
and ware rtalting their granddau
ghter Mr. and Mr» Ray ('lark 

Dave Bullock carried his wife 
to Temple Monday Mrs A H 
Sawyer went with them Mrs Bul
lock went for treatment We hope 
She will soon be well again

Mrs Keder Sanders and daugh
ter of Iredell were visiting Mrs 
Minnie Perkin» and children T u «  
day

Mrs Newton spent awhile 
Thursday morning with Mr and
Mrs O W. Chaffin

W R Smith of Black Stump 
spent Tuesday night with John D 
Smith

Mr and Mr». John Miller of 
n*Sa1 Iredell spent Sundav with 
Jess Miller and family.

W illie Ma< Elder Perkins and I 
Slater Kelts were visiting In !h« 
home of Mr and Mrs Page Sun
day afternoon

Mr and Mr» Charlie M.*« i k  
Iredell were visiting Mr and Mrs 
Hugh Harris Sunday

Mr and Mrs Kh«ades have
moved in the Alrheart house

Mrs Maud Apple')« of near 
Iredell spent a few days this week 
with her brother and wife Mr
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Be Ourselve*.
In our dally life we are compell

ed to associate with people of ev
ery kind Among these then 1» a 
class » hu consider themselves, 
more or less, above the avcr&g«
It each and every one of u» oul> 
knew the price of sr.onblxhne».* 
»■•• would probably practice be
ing ourselves" to a greater extent 
To throw our beads in the air 
and pass our friends by as If wt 
»e r e  Just a little l»elter than they 
only means that » r are proving 
»hat we ■ ally are It means that 
we are considering ourselve» as 
having more right» and privilege- 
than those who live In the »am« 
community and the same world 
that » e  do. In which we web all 
horn free and equal.

A famous writer once -aid.
' What is life without a friend**' 
We all know that in order to par
ticipate in the "big things" of 
life we must have friend», and to 
have friend» » >  must be what we 
are nsperted to be and to do all 
this, we must "tie ourselve»

We show wha' we are by what 
we do ** How many of us show 
tha' »•  in I»- depended on’  Do 
we show others (hat they can 
trust u»* D«> we tend to our own 
businens and leave the other fel
lows alone* Do we take upon our
selves the responsibility of msk- 
ing those around us happy? Or 
do we think that In everything 
in daily life w«- are the only ones 
roacerwed* l*o ««■ «telight In mak
ing i*«hers unhappy*

We may find ourselves, but we 
• an not fool others very Ion* We 
know ourselve» so why not "Be 
t>U twelves *"

Edgar A (luest expresses my 
sentiments In the favorite poem 

MYSELF
I have to lire with myself and so
I have to lie fit for myaelf to 

know
l waal to be able as the days go

by
Always to look mvself straight Is I

the eye
I il .n I want to stand with the set 

ting sun
And h a te  myself for the thing» j 

I've done
1 don't want to sleep on a closet 

shelf
A lot if se< ret» about myself 
And fool myaelf as I com«« and go 
Into thinking that nobody else 

will know
The kind of a person I really am;

I war

'that they are just giving "business ('row . jumping center, gave »  l**np 
matters'' a» an excuse in order to and illacklock got the tip-off 

i correspond with each other? i Honiehow, the T ig r is  lost the hall 
Mr Horsley; Well lake It from  ̂ in the skirmish that followed uml 

me It 1» by all means, possible, ■ bcfo.a the girls could »ay »kai 
and by watching them five days ¡those Live Dak forwards were (lo
rn the week everyone has already , , al paMWork Hut

Jameson and Hislnet, determined
bo-il convinced that it is possible

'
Coach Christenson I m having 

a terrible time with Red I can't 
keep her from "hugging" on the 
ball court. Her fowls are becom
ing iiioiioIouous. Can you suggest 
some »ay  In which I can train 
hci to overcome this "bum play
ing ’ "

Coach Miller The onlv answer 
I can give you to that question Is 
to tr« to k**ep her out o f Chevro
let cars **

.
Highest Grade in High hefeeel
The highest English grade 

in ole In Fairy High School on six 
w. . ks t xam» was made In a ninth
gr.cli student Dalton Driver, 
who made 95

I Impel Tuesday Morning.
Due to the fact that everyone 

»u s In an uproar over the remov
al of the first and second grades

to kerp tliein away Iront the goal 
did some guarding that will long 
he remembered Hod net »lung the ( 
hall across the court, and Siano 
leaped to meet It. Well, she im i j

have now as many students as
they started with, which was IS.

W, moved to our new bluUHng 
Monday .W e  like it very well. 
However, we have the sun In the
afternoons.

W» are having a contest In ta e l 
second grad«- r- ailing class the 
one who misses the least nutlihe 
of words In a month w ill win the 
prise We are now working 
third week

It. and (hen »he hurled 
shot, and the hall dropped through 
the basket as though :t had bun 
trained -and maybe it had This

Third and Knurl h tirade
The third and fourth grade- 

a long | have company out In their
building Miss Cbrlstenseu 
the first and second grades m ov'd 
out .Monday We or- glad to have

shot lieti thè scole» lu thè next them lesause in »e r e  getting
tenesmo».

The (irsi slx weeks test* huve 
heen laken and w •- sre not so v. ry 
» e l i  pleased »U h  all of onr grades 
Imi » e  are all golng to trv h ir»li«r 
next report

to th«' ne» building, chap«•1 va as
not cal led until Tuesillav ini trning
Five song - »e r e  »ung after which
Mr Ho r»ley gave an lute resting
talk on What we Inte nd to d«» t'u*
Coming Six Weeks."

Girl «  W «m i by i loNf «»re.

minute of play Live Oak scored 
two points Then a foul was called 
on a Live Oak forward anil Seago 
taking the shot, losst-d the hall 
high into the air making another 
goal to her credit for the Tiger*. 
With one minute to go, and the 
scores 15 to It favuiing Live Oak. 
those Fairy girl* sacrificed all of 
then -Irengih and ability in the 
fight lo «lie vleto OUS elld When 
the hall went up 111 center. Crow 
after having received her signals 
from Itlai klock again gave Itlaik- 
lock the tip-off Blackwell passed 
to Herricks, made a dashing get
away. meeting Herricks' pass Just 
a» «he reached the goal, and toss
ing (he hall through the basket. 
When thi (tail again started up in 
center Fairy Coach Christenson 
blew the whistle announcing the 
final »1 ore Fslry 1*> Live Oak 15

The Live Oak girls motored to 
Fairy Thursday afternoon Novom 
her I to 'angle up with the Fairy 
line-up and did they tangle?

Fairy’s starting line-up was 
Forward» Seago Herricks. Cen
ters. Blaeklock and Crow ; Guards 
Jame«on snd Hodnet In the ser- J The Fairy boys 
nnd quarter Kdmistou went a* ter *he first gam«

Basket Hall Tournament
On Saturday. Nov .1 Fairy was 

host to visiting teams In a basket 
hall tournament

Freshmen
W. an proud »•■ have oni lab 

oratory equipment We are ti-.ng 
It no« and expecting some more 
to t ome soon

M e are now through with our 
slx-wts'ks teals \\ c »111 report 
some of our grade* next week.

Mie Teld Too Much
11a Ruth Eurlae. did you know 

Juanita had three other fe llow s ’ " 
Kursie i looking surprised i "No."
Ila Ruth "W ell, she gave me 

fifty cents to I ell you.”

HELPS WHOLE FAMILIES

substitute for Jameson
At the end of the half the scores 

were Live Oak 7. Fairy <5 Seago 
having made three point* in the 
first quarter and three In the sec
ond

In the beginning o f the third 
quartet substitution was made 
Brunson »««nt In for Kdmixton 
guard Christenson went In 
f r o »  a Jump center. I’ arks went 
In a* forward for Herrick» N<> 
shot» were taken nor. o f course 
no goals »e r e  made by the Tigers 
In the third quarter L ive Oak 
made six But In the fourth quar 
ler with the starting line up the 
Fairy girls "played real basket 
h a l f

In the beginning of the last
quarter the score hoard looked 
somewhat discouraging for "those

drew Carlton 
This wa» a 

hard-fought gann and ended by 
a score of 77 to 19 In Fairy a fa 
vor The line-up wa* Forward* 
Allison and Miller, center. Davis 
guards Freeman Clayton and 
Morrison Allison mad* 1.1 points. 
Clayton 12. and Davis 2

The Fairy girls drew l.antkm 
as The girls fought In the last quar- 

fot , ler harder than they ever fought 
before But In tin first half Sea
go walked five time- In succession, 
losing the hall with each walk 
The girls lost by a score o f 10 to 
11 Illacklock and Seago were said 
to have lost the game But they 
took It good naturedly. Seago 
made all the points In the game 

Then « ami- the final game for 
the hoys The T igers played the 
Pottavllle Bobcats The lioheats 
had beaten the Tigers twice four

Neater News
The Sen ill I I la-.* tx "impatient 1 

ly waiting for the new typewriters.
I The Seniors moved Into th« west 
room Iasi week and are busy now, 
after (heir six week* examinations

I 4TTI.E P4TMKNT* ARK
NOW ALMOST «»MIM.KTE

fighting T ig e r «”  as the opposing I points each tino
The scores In the game Satur

ila' »e r e  Pottsvilte 21. Fairy 20 
the minutes passisi A Clayton wa* hacked and when he

aide wa* seven points In the lead 
The game wa* tight both team- 
fought
f  « iw ! 
nut»!

was t ailed on L ire Oak 's i took the shot to t
an«.1ling forward » r htell «Hltit- i "he ml -*ed ‘ " C
he Tig;ers to two free shots points Allixon 5

1 1 was tosxed t<) Se« go for ! 2 Free man did
hr« >wx She misseil b<rr aim ; work a» guard
lie it one. hut the second : The t 'oltsville b

Clayton 
Miller 
fine

Cattle checks for Hamilton coun 
ty producer* have heen coming in 
rapidly according to Information 
from the office o f County Agent 
C K Nelson The greater portion 
of these check» have been deliv
ered hut Mr. Nelson states that a 
large number are still in the of 
flee and suggests that producers 
call for their checks as soon as 
possible Only nineteen checks 
had not been received from the 
disbursing department of the 
Agricultural Adjustment Admin
istration at Kansas City

Attention, MOTHERS, 
to what every doctor knows 
to be a fact, and what 

they say to avoid
If you have children who are 
occasionally constipated, you should 
know this.

If you are "not yourself because 
of a constipated condition, don't 
blame it on vour blood condition, or 
your age. but first try this treat
ment that safely relieves sluggish
ness in children or adults.

Btt Proper Tftatviwfit
You can’t safely relieve the bowels 
with any medicine if you can't regu
late the dose To regulate do-age. 
vou should have a liquid laxative. 
When necessary to repeal, you can 
gradually reduce the dose And that 
m the secret of safe relief from a 
sluggish, constipated condition at 
any age

A liquid laxative can be measured 
its action can be thus controlled. If 
properly nude, of such natural laxa
tive elements as senna and cascuru, 
d forms no habit oxen in the 
youngest child And such a laxative 
will help the bowels to help them
selves.

Dr. Caldwell'* Syrup Pepsin is an 
approved liquid laxative containing

BE CAREFUL
IF any laxative u  dipaelic
(makes you thirsty).

IF it affects your appetite.

IF you need more today than 
the first time you took it.

IF >t drains the aystem (by 
too watery a movement L

IF a bad ''burning'' u  fait.

IF there is severe griping.

herbs, active senna, and cascura. 
and is the one widely used. You 
cun always obtain it at any drug 
store Wnv not make the "liquid 
test" which lias attracted so much 
attention of lale? It helps nearly 
everyone who trie* it. It may make 
you feci better overnight. The chil
dren will like it, too; Syrup Pepsin 
has a delightful (aate.

If you will risk sixty cents to dis
cover the safe, pleasant action of 
Dr Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, we 
believe bowel worries will be over 
fur your household.

s p m m f m /â\̂a * i ♦ wTjT̂ Tl |T5P- Arijtíi.nfx.iW

made 9 1 
I Davi» 

defensive I

«cores

and Mr* Millet ree»
Mr and Mr* A H Sa» ver war* But in the straggle for fam«- and

in Meridian thr 
on htialnrex

u t the week re if
1 waat to he able to like mvxelf

Mr and Mrs Otto Bowman and t iion V wan< to think a« 1 come
•on of Flag Branch ware «tailors and go
Burnii»V of h iv »
Uy

Bullnek and fam- Thai I 'm blu «ter and bluff and 
eirpfy show

Mrs Fttnr 
Mlttle Gordo» 
afternoon with 
kins and rhtld'i

Mr Hanshe* 
this week We
br welt again 

Mr Swell aw 
¡finn Mr. xml V 

Mr* fl. W  '*1 
Mr« Ogle and 
Chaff's Sunday 
dell.

Mr*
VV ed 

Mtnnl

\f r

1 never < an hole mi »e lf from m«
I m r whxt other# max never xee 
! know whxt other* may never 

know
? never . in  hide tnvself and so 
W hoever happens t «  ant to he 
Self Tex pert !R ( ami conscience

EDITOR

la  the K*1 * (  thr »p o t tight.
Advancing now to 'he ray o f the 

Thelms Jxme-

went through With th 
now seven to thirteen In 
O ak* favor, those Fairy 
' »hewed their xtuff ” When the 
hall went up in center Blaeklock. 
that «w lft little run-center, wa* 
there ready to ‘ hang I t ”  The 
hall wxs delivered from Him klock 
directly Into the hands of Seago. 
who passed to Herrick* Herrick» 
tossed a long »hot and rung the 
goal Th i» outstanding pax* work 
»a x  repeated giving Herricks th* 
credit of another goal Realizing 
rhat they muxt "get In there."

defeated Al- 
x.inder by a score of 15-11. Then 

L in  , the> defeated I ’nton. Cnlon fo r
gici* felted to Pottavllte. and Pott*ville  

won the tournament 
. The U ve  Oak g irl* defeated 
Pn tt»v lllf Lamktn defeated Fairy; 
Cranflll’s Gap defeated L ive Oak. 
then Granfili’* Gap defeated laim- 
kln »inn ing the final game.

SPORTS EDITOR

Ï
m

«
m
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H r-l and Second Grade*
The m*< md grade welcome J K.

Bullard of Htco to their tin *» 
since last Friday So the claa»

i i

• • • • • ♦ • ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ • • • • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ • • • • • ♦ ♦ » « ♦ • • • » ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ » » r e a «

and child sen of Spring Creek 
Were visiting Mr aud Mrs Bryan 
Smith and son. John D Sunday 

Mr. anil Mr« Henry Bur h arid 
children of Flag Branch were vi
siting in thi« home of Mr and Mr» 
John Hanshew and s;rnext rhrus- 
4a y

Mr and Mri G W Cliafftn spent 
a few hours Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs Jess Miller

Bruce Myers of Iredell spent 
this week end with Mr and Mr* 
Hugh Harris and children

Mis* Mlttle Goord«n of Iredell 
w «» visiting Mr and Mr» A R 
flfevymr Wednesday and Thursday 

Mr Miller win In StephenvHle 
Wednesday.

Hugh Harris and family were In 
Meridian Friday afternoon

spotlight, we
urn. ano'hor 

WHh s chi 
tty Uke that 
should climb

see
seat

cter and personal 
Thelma'», any girl 

» the heights of
ambition T h e 'm s  heard "Some 
wher<- ’ that she would make a 
good m ovie actress *«» she Is 

doing her hear A he »  % grswd : 
old Irtd and the senior « lane 
would feet absolutely lost w lfhoit'
h*r

Theima ts |o*e«1 by all who! 
knew her tie« .«use "to know her 
t.* ta love her

W ie «  Teacher* I reama a Irate, j
Mr Miller Sav’ t nan't under 

stand why Captain Seago and Cap 
»ain Clayton have so muiT busi 1 
n r»« to attend U» even after the - 
Fairy News Is completed and xeni 
to th" paper Can it he possible

Mothers Have Found Way 
To Keep Family’s Colds 

Under Better Control
M M M  o f mother* are helping 

their families to greater freedom 
from rolda— /«per colds, shorter 
•olds. sUlder cold.« by following 
Vink* Pten for Better Contrai of

Tlw  helpfulness o f Vlrks Plan In 
reducing the number, duration and 
dangers o f colds ha« been proved in 
thoustinds of clinical tret,« supervised 
fef practicing physicians -a* well as 
j jw rery day use in milllona o f homes 
Th#  Wan provide« proper care — 
and proper medication- fur dt Ter
re* types and stages of cold».

To Help Aroitt Man a Cold* At the 
first gnecre or nasal Irritation, apply 
tha unique aid in prevmttng colds 
Vteka Va-tro-nol. Just a few drops up

each nostril Timely urn o f Va-tro- 
nol twtlps to prevent many oolda— 
and to «www off colds In their early 
stages ' Va- tro- noi now cames tq 
two generous stare. 30c and 50c.)

To Knd a Cold feooaer—I f  a cold 
has already 
V iuoRaib *>n
fight» a cold direct — imo tropi 
oner The combined effect of Vapo- 
Kubs Itnibie direct ar tónti— by sum- 
u'attuo and inhalation  — loosens 
ptilagwi -  soothes Irritated mem- 
pnanaa aaam dilBeuR breathing— 
help» brente congestion Bure re fie f 
aag vitti aalaty rwo 

'stai- ^
«ff

tas already developed, apply ticks 
.' ipoRub on throat and cheat i t
tents a cold dtrrct — two wav * at

Full details and proofSufte affec- 
Plan nome In su b

Cfhe
Palace Theatre

— H K O -

W ID E  RANG E  SOUND  
Friday, Nov. 9

Shirley Temple, Adolph Menjou and 
Dorothy Dell in 

“LITTLE  MISS M ARKER” 
Comedy— “Baby Blues.” Adm. 10c-25c

Saturday Matinee and Night 
Tom Keene in 

“TH E  C H E YE N N E  K ID”
Selected Comedy— Admission 10c and 25c

Sunday Matinee, 2 to 5 O’clock also 
Monday Night

Dee Tracy, Helen Mack, Baby LeRoy in 
‘T H E  LEM ON DROP K ID” 

Movatone News. Bargain Prices 10c-15c

Tuesday-Wednesday 
Stuart Erwin in 
“BACHELOR”

Comedy— “Bait”

Thursday-Friday 
Lee Tracy With Helen Mack in 

“Y O U  BELONG TO ME”

rem
i
B
re

New Shipment

Millinery
& Ready-to- 
, Wear
Just Arrived f t r *  4

Be Sure and See These 
Friday and Saturday

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
“The People’s Store”

\W K £ i£ â E $ L Ë a i
-

\
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IREDELL ITEMS
By M IS » S T IL L A  J O H N , L i n i  ( i r r M | M i lH l

B. H Dunlap visited in n«>. 
home this week.

Mm. Dave Hu IUm K »p.-m u «t 
* • • *  In the Temple Sanitarium

Mr». Sea lee and Mr*. It A. 
“■ranch were 19 Ktt-ph. nvill« on 
Tharatfny.

Maudane Gon.Rn «pent the week
• nd with Bdna Hlue.

Mr. and Mr». Pruitt and »on of 
»11«  ware here Saturday.

Mr. and Mm. Kber McDowell 
tad daughter of Duffau »pent the 
weak and here with her fat bar. J.
L. Brarett.

H. T  Alrheart »old hia filling 
xtntlon on north aide to Au»tln 
•unlap.

T. M. Tidwell U getting read) to 
build a residence f lo w  to where 
he lire »

M l»» Minnie Hearing of Port 
'•Vorth vl»lted her uncle, J. I, 
•earing and wife thi* week
Mr Kracnter 1« erect In » n new 

ent hou»e
M l»» Neva Koon»man of Pair- 

lew community »pent Prlday
• ren in » with her »inter. Mr». Iv i» 
lanahew of f la t  B n a  • at

manlty.
Mr. ami Mr» John Dari» of 

Plalnrlew  «pent the week end 
with her aunt Mr« Helm.

Mr* Ogden of Meridian <» vlait- 
ng her parent' Mr »nd Mr»

Oann
Neva Koon*man »pent the weak l r .  

»ad with Ira ix-e Sander*
lx-* G.nulin of Plainview »pent 

•he week end with hi* brother. W. 
ft. Gosdin

»•bool pupil* The P. T  A. I* grow 
ing in number and interaat all 
ihe time.

The young Women’»  Circle met 
with Mr* I.aKWell Monday, Nor. 
6 and finished their box for Buck
ner'» Orphan'» Home They . also 
made cloth anlmala to be (»ent in 
the orplian'» home Chrlstm »» box. 
Ten of the member» were pres
ent. They decided to name their 
circle the I). O. W.. meaning 
Doer« of the Word. The aim: 
“ Study to Know. Striae to Do." 
Our next meeting will he with 
Mr« Bryan Smith Nor. 1*

DRAGONS’ DEN
• • •

Written Weekly by Mattoni* of 
Iredell High School

Kdltor
A»so< late Ed 
Sim-la I-Peat u re 
Spurt* Kd

Naoma Ja< kann 
Pratile » Fhillip« 
Neva Kuonsnian 

Itoy Lawrence | !

Barsh asked “ Where did we get 
suffrage?"

Bobbie la lm ly replied. "Prom  
the women.”

T IIK  SCHOOL PBAUUS

Mr Harsh 1» our abepperd 
We nerer want.
Mr. Bate» maketh u* to drill on 

the Itnll field:
j He leadeUi u» near the football 

line»
He reatoreth our health.

! He leadeth u» on the football 
field for the «chool'a sake

1 Yea. though I walk through the 
valley of the abadow of fa il
ure,

I will fear no evil.
For they are with me:
Their rule» and their them«» they 

comfort me
| M l-» Stanton prepare»! u table l,«--

Waahlngton. Del. :to The out
look for any Important inereaae in 

itiie number of Itepubliian» lu the 
next Congrea» grow » dimmer a» 
election approach«-«. The moat ex 
perlenced observer» here now do 
not look for a* many a» fifty ad
ditional KepublliWn Congress- 
men. and a good many of tho»r 
w ill probably be of extreme radi
cal tendenclea. It 1» quite think
able that the President'» princi
pal trouble with the next Con- 
g re »» w ill tie to keep it from tak 
Ing the hit In it* leeth and run
ning away with legi»lation far be
yond tile moHt .radical idea»

has »luce beeu emphatic in oppo
ni*Ion through hi» powerful chain 
of dallies, spent a night at the , 
White Hou»e last week. He ex- ' 
Pleased the opinion that liu»lue»a ! 
conditions are Improving, and that | 
tilinga will look brighter by next | 
Spring Hut he, too. wu» sharp In 
hl» wurning that the Government
cannot much longer continue to
spend the people'» inoue.v whole | 
sale: that It cannot, indeed, get j 
tile money to »pend by any pru
ne«» «hurt of monetary inflation 

There was quite a flurry over 
the coincidence o f Senator Hulk- 
ley'» statement, after a visit lo 
the White House, that the dollar 
might he further devalued, and the 
call on the 1‘ resideut, one the same 
day, of Professor Warren o f Cor
nell. who i* supposed to be res
ponsible foi some of the more 
radical of the Administration's 
monetary pollcler Mr Roosevelt 
took pains lo make It clear that 
he was not contemplating any ln- 

w hlch Mr. Roosevelt has h. en a. - , Rational > move» al this tin,. Hut 
cu*ed o f harboring be delivered quite un impressive I

Smile of the wisest oul'-okcra in le, fure on hi* iulcntlon to ra ise !

Scholarship.
S im e six weeks reports

fore ui.
In the presence o f thi» »chimi. 1 Washington have expressed »ur- commodity price* »till further |

* sin anolnteat our hand* with ! ,,ri» '' ,l“ ' Itepuhllcnn Party Í Before the B ar Price*.
dishwater: i ha» not developeil a single l»»ue It turn* out that the price level

of national Importan......... which o f 1* 2«  which ha* k m  assumed
to conduct Ha Congressional < am- to he the goal at which the Ad-
paign*. The one Issue <>n which iri!ni»tra>loii was aiming is noti

Our plate» runneth over 
I Surely good lurk will follow 

liuve all the days of our Ilf
us .

come out. there ha» been a great 
deal of rfls< usslon about s, holar- I 
»htp* If »indent* would prepare | 
their lesson» every day, rxam lnu-' 
Hons would not »cent such a 
problem, and they would not le' 
dreaded so much When lessons 

not brought up daily, cram
ming the night before 1»  the in
evitable result. One nights' cram- 1 
tiling Is not sufficient time (01 «.,

And w, shall not dwell in the |re-|,h‘ ,,urt> «»ilcDt hav. hern expect-that, precisely The effort I» to be j
dell High School forever 

Bv Donna Mae W orrell

Neienth Grade.
We. the seventh grade decided 

to organize our class for the l»  n- 
efit o f the Meridian and llii o pap
ers anil also for our own good We 
elected the follow ing o ff It er»

ed lo inake a stand I* that of F*d- Hi» .-»tabllshne ut of thè parity b«-
• 1 al Itelief There are pretty plaln tween farm prie e» and manufac-
hint» of scHndalou* revelatlous to tured commodlty prh-es whlrh ex 
come in thè administration o f re- Iwted liefor, thè war.
Ilei of all »o r i* , but n ga rd le »» of Just how thi» is to be brought 
that altnoHl everylwelv I* agreed almut thè Pn sident did not ex- 
that It cannot continue Indefinite plani He thought relative prlee* 
ly. and tb»t thè wav in whtch ihe of many < omniodlties w<-re out

| a ino unt of Federai money poiir.'.l of line whlib h-ad» to thè heltef

Miss Ixris Johns spein the w i-k  | average person to learn thorough- 
nd In Georgetown. I ly the work which ba» been cov-

Mrs Melvin Hudson ami baby . '"red during an entire »lx weeks 
vlg'tesl in Meridian this week , D I* a well known fact that

Fred Mcllheney spent a few- 
lay* in Sweetwater this week.

Mr and Mr- Newman, who have 
seen living west of town, have 
moved to Phoenix. Arizona and 
Mr. and Mrs Boh Davis and dau
ghters have mover) there They 
ented out th.-lr farm in Spring 
'reek Gap

Albert Pike was In Waco thin 
week

.Paul Ihitterson returned Tues
day from Fort Worth where he 
visited hts uncle, Mr. Meador*

Mr. and Mr- Carey McCIIntock 
>f Electra visited his mother, Mrs. 

Strickland, thi» week und also vls- 
ted his slater. Mr» Hay Tidwell

Misses Iren« Hut kahy, Frances 
Phillips and Wanda McAden at- 
'.ended the bc.-ketball tournament 
.t Fairy Saturday. Mi Harsh ulso 
•vent with them

Mis- Nettle Relic Stanton of 
Nava-ota came in thi* week and

th

President, Franrls Pylant I ln,ü Ul* h“ * ,MM " u" ' 1 b>
VUe President Juanita Tavlor I Ccmgrnn» candid»*. ;t,  * n

argum.-nt why tliev sbould I»- re- 
ele.tml i- Iitti« abort f andal
ón».

I New I*..IllItal tenture.
I’,,liti, al administration 

I Is a novelty In

The Grammar school m et'w ith
Sion», the

Sponsor Mr Perry 
Cla»- Reporter, Dont.» M«*1 rt in i 

' rell.
Assistant Reporter. Tom Conley. |

th ir d  Grade.
Heretofore. in

Oct. I

many ten or fifteen minuto» are  
idled away l>y talking or discus
sion on »onie subject thut doesn't . „

. . .  I 29. lu Joint assembli ------ ,
concern the lesson If students  ̂r r .ulf, pr,... , tl,  play Tat- IpalRIes. countl. ..ml rar- | Istratioii

tered T lllle  of Toy Town, umb r . *v

H im  School ou Monday 
The

would learn to make every »pare 
moment count, »lx week»' report» 
would improve

tbat a tnat. rlal reductlon in some I 
prlee* w IH Im . ouiit« nau. ed and 1 
en.-ouragesl from Washington.

Ix>w«-r prlee» many manufa« - I 
turer* è lui disi rìbutor» bave lieen 1 
pulnting out will meati more I 

>f rellef »a l« »  ami come-quentty a largo | 
American affa ir» volume of business and increaand j 
previoiiv deprea-1 employment In soni«- quarter* thè, 

Red Croa» th« Salva- Presldent’s r* ni.irks are int« 1 pre- I 
t Ili rii **un ,b*' Comminile t'hesi» itesi .1- Indi'ating that th« Admtn-j

reps 1 h— dMI !
«tate govem m ent» bai« s,-.«n ! Ita effort to raise wage» flrst and.

I,

T urkeys  
Warvted 
NOW!

OUR DRESSING PIxANT IS NOW  

OPEN A N D  W E  ARE READY TO 

TAK E CARE OF A L L  THE  

BIRDS W E  CAN BUY

Do not sell until you get our prices. We 

are in position to pay the highest market 

prices, day or night.

Hico Poultry & Egg Co.
ROY W ELBORN/M anager ~  

“WNerc the Weight Ik Right” 

PHONE 218

Scholastic Honor» In High School
Joe Hey rot h and Virginia Le» 

ter tl«-d for the hlgh.-Kt average 
with 94.3 Th i» average is baa«») 
only on th*- first six w«-eks work 
Thus,, giving there two girls pi« n- 
ty competition for this honor are 
Naomi Jackson with an average 
of 92 4; Arthur Worrel. 91. War
ren Alexander. 90. and Jewell M. 
Done! )»o.

Nchola-flc Honors In Grammar 
School.

The follow ing made an average 
of "A "  the first six weeks

1st grade Sybbly Pvlant. Will

th. direi II.,. M l , «  Smlb, which L '*  "  • » » » * ' '  »b o l- i l o  I pay the I «
V I »  highly enjoyed by the enUrv * »r ......... ' ■ »••*>•••' ■  '>•" »• »•>“ «  r
Muden, bodv We are l.mktng fo r - « ,,,r ,h" M "*or»«nnic «->. of work let hu».n« —  try l«w.-r price», in ,
ward to our next joint ass* mbly 
on Nov 19 when the fifth giade j n ,r ,,f " “ '■'»'I'*' 

program _ depression», o f
■at least three

: There are no statisti. • .,t ihe num «orne consumer g i»"l* . to meet the
her of unemploy«-.) in th. majo: pot kctlxiok» of a public that Is

will present which there 
lietween the

wer*- Mounting its pinnies mote 
Civil fully than «Ver before

i are- 1

LAU $1
•  D u  P n t r i i i o  D « w  •

- » » > > »

hou-v«:: y
j  I» ., 

ci, nen  
Mr. and »*•- 

child “ «\ *.r ' 
and -iald.'.n 
rl and ' 
er.th their 
ttf Duncanville

The piny th 1 
g.ven Novemiie 
until Nutr-mh", 
fla v  and the 
n or«- tln.e. The plav 
b- th» \\ vi IT. lad-.

V • Aileen Slantou ha» rmints at 1 Frank Collier 
•ir*. Salii, French'». M i*» Nettle t Imi gradi- N, m-

?or Miss Aileen! *1 r.l giade M udici» il.irpei
i. high school 1 I>elpha Dowaon. W E Bo* d

4lh gi ade Ang, nell I.ock«
. Ko.it- and l.ester Owcn, Jlmnu D : -vai.

Mrs W ill Fout», Mh grad« I D. I 'u w ím  
, - Civil, Har- 1 «th grade Non.
» , r.' Sunday "th grade Donna Ma,- Worrell, 

•yin Fonts ! Juanita Taylor•I«

xas to h.« 
1(1 «rill no’ 
17 a« 1t >* 
ebarae* -

P.-T. A. Meeting.
,. > ! The Parent-Teache s’ \s- icl«-
t hard ' Don had their no uhi e’ iiig op 

want I Tuesday evening T il-n  v a 
ien up large number of m«‘mhe s and vl-

yvitit l o c i  «Hör« present.
•!1 the wuv j Th« Kopperl hand. uud. r Mr. 

Allen's direction, gavi a unsi I 
t i i  vln Tidwell program. Mr Allen hop«» i«> or 

Sunday with hi* ganire a band In Ir -d d l A ller 1 
short huslnees meeting t'le Sen
ior class gave a one a. ' play. 
"The Rector “

|',a>e*» a.-id 1 i 
it, m u g  1

•Mr »n i  M "  
h'rt son *p*n*
, ster. M-* J W Parks

Mr«. '  im i Rlchanl and son of 
.Meridian visited her«- this week 
end Moud»' November 5. was 
Mr C. :,!w, 11s s lid  birthday The 
.»Row ing ones enjoyed a fine dln- 
t e r  there that was prepared by I 
their friends Dr Pike and wife.. 
Mr and Mrs J W Parks. Mr and I 
Mr* Clanton. Mr and Mr* Tlm j 
Ixiughlln. Mr and Mr*. K R l
Turner. Mrs S<iulres. Mrs Homer 
Woody. Mrs Deatherage. Mrs.
Waldrop and son o f Walnut. Mrs 
John Miller. Mrs J,»- Tidwell. 
Mrs Rosa McAden Mr* W illie 
Dunlap and Mrs. Golden. Mr. Cald
well received some nice present» 
and also reniembeted ber too.

Loses In Loolball.
The Ben Mur football lub , am 

to Iredell Friday. Oct Hi
Dragons yy* • defeated 1 • it w ■
u nice gHtm The final s ore wi, 
Sfi to 0 in favor of Hen I III r - 

Both »Ides played a go <1 -am«-, 
even though the Dragon» w, re de
feated Good sportsmanship wa 
shown on Uoth sides

Home Eeononilcs t lass Rehearses
Three- \  ef Play.

Memlsers of the Home K on un
ie» claas are planning to g • 1

They enjoyed the day very much. three aet play, cmedy S' l1 1,11 
and It I» hoped hy hi* friend* that! la *  W edding” under the u. •< 
he w ill enjoy many more i ti.-n of their teacher Mis* Stan- ^

Ix-e Phillip* of Fort Worth and ton This comedy will be p -»ent- ; 
Raymond Phillip* and »on of e<| some time In the near fut ire 
Dallas spent Sunday with his si*-} Following I* the <u*t o f 'b a r 
ter Mr* Rurson . ad.-r« whtch has Ix-en »eleu .sl

A ni<, rain came Friday after - 1 Mr* I ’ rlah Snodgrass F rcm e» 
noon which will he n help The Phillips; Séraphin» A lien « M: 
weather now I much cooler A 1 1er Mrs Abner Doddridge Marl, 
Ugh' frost fell Saturday night , Fout»; Mus Mossy Sprig*. Mo»,

Mr» Waldrop and »on o f Wal-

War und the World War. hut th«-

I'lii.-Hlton Is Ix-iuat rai»,-d whether 
thf pro|Hirtlon o f those who need
ed to he helped wa* not a, great 

1 < ompared to the total population 
and wealth o f the nuii-m. .,- it I» 

I now
There Is a decided («-«-ling here 

that most of the Republican can 
M ídate* and bader* hai •• i ,  liber 
I ate|y pussyfooted thi* ls*ue feel- 
lin g  that the mais of th* voter* 
j would la- resentful of any »ugge- 
tlon thut the helping hand of Cn-

Nevertheleaa. th* warning com*» 
from the Administration it»« If that 
meat price« anil other price* of 
farm product* are due for mm h 
gr«mter increase* than have yet 
com«- alxiut The efforts " f the AAA 
to t » l » e  farm Inrom«-* must be 
RUppleinente.1. many observers 
here believe, hy Inflationary meas
ures If the) are to succs-ed 

The Veur« Ahead.
There is beginning to be talk 

abtfut “ yenr»" that will be re
quired for complete recovery Th«-

rie Sam should be withdraw n Af- 1,1« „ that anything of vital Import-
ter the Congr- ssloaal ,i«<tlon- sure can I»- made to happen In a
perhaps, more will he heard on f,w  weeks of a few month* I* lo » |

. this subject It I* «me which 1» lug supporter* There 1» a pretty 
* giving a great many thoughtful general com ,-n*u* in Washington 
I men In both partis* in the Ad- that, while recovery I* definitely 
t minis!ration and out o f It. a great on 11« way. und material progress 
deal of eoneern bus been mad«' it 1* ftttulu to j

The Monetary Nltaatlon. think d 19:t'> or ltd or even. p*-r- I
Mr William R Hearst. n* w»- hap- 194" th« time when the 

paper publisher who supported nation'* "nomlc situation will b* 
Roosevelt for the Presidency but a- c  >t a- It was »ay In 19-4-

nut are visiting her sister Mr* 
Homer Woody

Sunday was the last time for 
Rev McCauley to preach here a* 
be and wife w ill go to conference 
on Wednesday at Fort Worth

M U» Bobble Carter is working 
In Waco.

Mr. and Mrs Hearing and Min 
nta Hearing and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
TlavU were In Clifton Monday

Mrs Farmer of Walnut visited 
here Sunday

«Tfc* P. T . A meeting Tueadny 
• «•• In g . Oct. SO. was very enter- 
agHnir and •  U rge crowd them. 
Jay Alien and hi* hand entertain 
« «  the large crowd with fine * M

I etc Maitlli Mrs Joehtlt» Perkins. 
Irene llnckaby; Mr* Elmer P D 
KUIemquIck Naomi Jackson; Mrs 
Peace Peabody, Virginia Jx'Ster 
Flossie Stilppen. NVva Koonsman, 
Mr* Caleb Snnlnsoules. Karlin« 
BtrlckUnd. Ixil*elia Wi't,« r*p'M,n 
Tuella Jo McLaughlin. Pamella 
Witherspoon, Myrtle McDoael; 
laittle Anne Sykes, Helen Harris; 
Mr« J Anderson Piper W»nda 
McAden; T illy  Tucker. Kthelen 
Lundberg. Genevieve Van Husten. 
Maudene Gosdln SsiphronU Pip 
er. Joe Heyroth; Elmira Penny- 
whUtle. Mary Jiutc Phllllpe; and 
l.lttlc Tommy Sarlnaonlaa. James 
Anther DavU

IVaigned la Site» 1, 2, t, 4 
sears. Nise 4 requin» SA4 y».-..

. ; Si inch a,.iterisi

Pattern SS.tn L ittle  children
love to dress In gay. new frock* 
and go to a party t%i,-h a frock 
is the one sketched It Is gay and 
becoming

The yoke and puff sleeve* are 
cut In on,- with the panels There 
are not tnnny pieces in this pat
tern. though the effect o f the pan
els. in front and hack and repeat
ed at the side« 1«  quite compli
cated The gathered sections o f 
the dress whtch sre sewed into the 
yoke at the top and along the pan
els at the side edge« are simple to

A psrrow hand fin I »hew the 
sleeves and the dress Is opened 
on tbs shoulders, with battono and 
buttonholes Printed silk or taffo- 

Bobby Tidwell was melting feta ta would be »weot I* thta 
•tory ciana . Tfeo tan »bar . Mr. sad gatta party tali.

D A L L A S
—  19«M> TEXAS C E N T E N N IA L  CITY —

T E X A S
will celebrate its 100th Anniversary. The ¡nijiortanie 
of this Centennial to Texas can not he over-estimated 
and will in a bijr way interest larger concerns of the 
State who are now seeking expansion; increase our 
population and stimulate every line of business from 
iiorder to border.

The Dallas News
with its years of public service, will carry on to build 
Texas to make it a bigger and better State, -hall con
tinue to jrive its thousands and thousands of satisfied 
readers a newspaper that merits its wonderful pat 
ronage.

RATES: By Mail
For one year daily and Sunday 
|7..r»0; Daily without Sunday $<>.9.ri 
(fiood (tally in Texas and Oklahoma)

Subscribe Now!

The Dallas Morning News
Texas’ Greatest Newspaper

Herewith my remittance $ to cover cost of
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Eleven of the Best Comics 
Full Paire of World-Wide Pictures
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v a u  i r a i t TUB HIUO NEWS UE VIEW

Highway Work Bids 
Expected Soon On 
Meridian-Hico Road

i Meridian Tribun**) 
Contract for another section of 

highway construction on Stute 
Highway Ä7 ia expected to be aw - 
arded by the State Highway Coni- 
mlaaion in the next few days fo l
lowing assurance given the cum* 
mission that right of way w ill be 
furnished for a short stretch near 
the Ronqtie-HamiUon line 
the oommiaslon had made

Mrs Ora Parks Blackwell 
Fairy. twio brothers, Horae* 
Silver City. New Mexico, and W il-i
tiant 1 of Hainiitou; also a step
father, Rev. J S Heaton of Ham- 
iiton

Funeral service* were conduct
ed at the Church of t'hrtst at Fairy 
Mouday afternoon by Iceland Alt
on, Kvaugelist of the Church of 
Christ at Hamilton interment wa* 
made In the Hamilton cemetery 

.Active |*allbearera were W I. 
J on* a, VV K Coyne. Arthur Hur- 

which | den. Uarfiald Brummett H*n l.
“  r*  ! Walker. Coy Park* Honorary 

qulrement for awarding the hew I ,)a li|,,. , ri.r!t w4>r, Vernon Hedg 
mad contract i p*th W  L. McDowell. C M Tin

A now contract Is understood to wie Jack Komi Sam Battershel! 
call for an expenditure of around).! j  Jones Mack Morgan Fred

FOR SAUK Stood hoi*«-, spati of
mule* good wagon. h head cattle, 
mower and take all farm imple
ments .‘ in bales good hay Si (i

$50.00o. and will provide needed 
lobs for a number of Bosque 
county men

lasting this ion  tract has been 
delayed because the Highwav De
partment wants to let the same 
contractor build Isdh he stretch 
near the county line and the sec
tion west of Meridian ami about 
3 1 -2  acres addltion.il right-of way 
Were needed for the county line 
stretch In order to connect ihl* 
stretch with the old road running 
through Iredel T h e  nee.i.-d ild: 
ttotial right-of-way consist- of 
J 754 acres o f  the Di I linger tract 
and 792 ai*res o f the Ci W f'rlst 
tract County Judge H F Word 
rrrelVMl notice from the Highway 
Department that unless this right- 
of-way wa* secured Immediately 
the funds set for the work
would he withdrawn There being 
some objection to using precinct 
funds in purchasing the right-of- 
way. cltlsens and offt. lal- of Mer
idian tee.lelt and Hi»*) agreed to

Petty. Ju d g e  J C Harrow. H  B 
Cordon Milford Miller M C \ti 

j derson Johnnie Jackson. H K 
K r tg im it  Memlier. of the Inn 

! lean l«egloii were at the g ra ie  t<
' bid farewell to Jimmie

H U M  1PPK H  I AHI » K \ l>
*IN l t I 1)1 n I’ K IM . 1 \l I w 
HVfcK IH Iw  N H T IO A  »R ID O

UieakJng * drouth of long dura- 
! tlon rain began falling last Frt- 
| day shortly after meni ami a 
! heavy deluge for aererai minutes, 
i followed by intermittent showers 
' throughout the entire afternoon 
' brightened up growing thing* con

siderably
Farmer* and citlfvn* who had 

! been tookmv longingly toward the 
heavens for some time in hope of 
*ome sign* of precipitation were 

| greatly encouraged at the rainfall.
! Although they state tha* a lot 

more rain arili be needed yet the» 
ninni that the start already made

Montgomery Rout« 2 24-Ip

FOR SALK Furti Mod« A Sr ai-il
ani Coup« giMVii tir«-* and motor

Frank Mingus 23-tfe.

M ill SALK Water tinnier, hot
I water tauk. high chair good con

dinoti Alno child - bed Mr. liU-a
gem. Phone » !  14-lc

Ml \ V\ ANTED for Kawleigh
,.ute ,ii Min families tt rite mum 

.1 lely Kawleigh Dept l’ XK 4t>'l- 
SA Memphis. Tenu 2! Î5 î î-p

PN • K S\i.K ( I R  TB ADR ! team of 
ni e. j coming 2-year old horse 
■ o and several h<ad of milch 
cows Higginbotham Bros a  Co. 
Hivo. Texas 24-tfc

M IKMIH MHO B ill HTAKT*
\KW H IM H AS IN Al’NTI*

Following Is an article taken 
from the Austin Statesman in re 
ganl to a former W oo boy who

have been burned out or where 
higher wattage* arc required.

The shop also curries In stock 
rt) ! Sonic of the best selections of 
|R { lighting fixtures In Austin more 

starting a new business in Austin ¡ ,h* n «•• «*»•«•$  types now helny
Mr. Scale. It a nephew of Mr I. s1“ '*  11 «'nlqui* table and radio

I’

contribute the nceeaaan funds to : toward r,renting the drouth has

In IN T SCRATCH ' li*t 
Ointment the guaranteed 
tjvely guaranteed to relieve 
fo r *  o f B< o-ma within 4» 
or money refunded Jar Sue 
pan! a* Porter's Drug Store

22 1 2 p.

1*1 VN»)S N**w vnd usevl piano* 
Th- grea t»*- bargain* ever o f
fered l<5 ml anil up on -erms 'hat 
you can afford Lireatock or old 
piano* taken at part payment 
See or write Collin* Piano Co 727 
Austin Ave When Texas Capi
tal t ISO ooo ! t - k

NEW  YORK Anna May
tt'ong. tNiinrse screen stsr, hs* h— > 
■lerlarcd the H<-»t drrs'i-d worn oi 
in the world, by * f d-xig»1-*.
throughout the world, and compii1 l 
hy the Mayfair Masnopna A id- i iy.

N I.ane of Hlco.
Oiu of Austin newei busilu -a 

rvitahlishmeiits Is I lie •lactriei.t 
supply -hop located al 42P Con
gress avenue known ns V. it. 
Seale* Klectrlc

Till- shop, opened in Deceintiyr 
19't.‘i, i* owned and operated by C 
It Scabs an electrical engin- -r 
lng graduati- of the C a lvertII) of 
Texas in 1929 Mr Scale* In l>. • n 
lu the electrical contracting In - - 
tie*» here for the last three yet. •*. 
having maintained a shop at lit* 
heme, m in Pratt avenue, prio. tt* 
Mi« opening the downtown <«iih - 
llshno nt

Mi Seales handle* .ill form* of 
contract work including In use 
wiring industrial work, rupu'ts 
and the in lailatton of lighting 
fixture* and appliance*

Sine. October and Nov« niher | 
have been designated "Bettor | 
Lighting Month* Mi Scale» vn -1  
noun< **«1 that he has stocked i 1 
large aupptv o f globe* which Ilia* ! 
!>«• u*ed to replace globes tbs' I

lamps and teleehron clocks are o f
fered tbe patron* A line of Proc
tor eletrlc Iron* and toaster*, 
Sunle-am toasters a.* well a.* the 
famous mixmaster are also carried 
by C. It Beales Kle< trie

7Cf|r ilieth Carter. 12. foial pre 
'vaM fn demonstrator tot the 

P "kw ell 4-If club in Nolan coun
ty lui* cauiied Hid container* of 
fin ii», meats, pickles radl*liea. 
I »serve*. Jellies, fruit Juices, and 
Vegetable* for u*«' on tip* family 
I a bio thia year.

t
What I* needed obviously I* 

sore* kind of 'elf-llquidatitig re 
lie f plan one that will r*dieve the 
country o f relief -Columbus is  
C i K«-c«ird

E. H. Persons
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

HICO. TE X A S

buy the lami requtrsd
The highway • ommi*«ion ha* 

been notified tha! the right-of- 
way wilt he furnished

JAMK* R. Bl t fK W H .1
DIRS $T KFRKVII I »

The entlre Falry oommunlty 
waa *adrtened Sundav by news of 
the deafh o f Jame* R Blackwell 
st Kerrvllle

James Robert Blackwell waa 
boni to Mr and Mrs J R Bis- k
well Octob»r 2t. ts»f. in Rdwarde 
County, Texas He wa» merrle«i to 
Ml** Ora Mae Parks Septenilier 5 
1X31 He united with the church 
ot Chriat Aunist 29. 1933 James’ 
father dled Deeemher 25 1909 at
tlrand Faits Texas and hia tnotb- 
er passed on to her reward August 
21. 1933 in Mamiltoa Two de 
c eaaed hrotherw are Charité and 
Art

Thoar wh«» survive are hi» wtfa.

Iwm-o o f untold value The rain 
Memwl to Ite «»a era i over thi» 
*e. ’ H*n of the State some parts 
receiving more rain than Htco and 
some leas

The (iovernment weather gang* 
s: the home of Wm Ro*s. showed 
< total precipitation of S3 inch 
according to a report given the 
New* Review

FOK SAl.F One hrirk building In 
l.eslb Ark 207 acre farm 2 1-21 
in;;»» from ibove town Thì* prop J 
ert» I* d ear o f deht ttould et- , 
- hange for land near Hlco I 
Frank Mlngu* 24-tfr

FtIK SAl.F .‘«i model T  Roadster, 
go,« i Mres and run* fin»- $.17 5»i 
K M Mingus 24-tfc

TUR K EYS W AN TE D !
We will pay the highest market price for 
your turkeys. So- us before you sell.

We Also Buy All Kinds of Produce
W OODARI) PRODUCE

located in Old Hefnter Feed Mill Bldy.

RANDALS BROTHERS
We are today unloading another car of CHERRY  
BELL FLOUR. This flour ha* been milled in the
past four days. Buy Oierry Bell and he convinced 
of its goodness.

22 lbs. S u g a r ....................$1.00
One Quart Lady Grace Pickles . 15c 
12 cans No. 2 Tomatoes . .
12 cans No. 1 Tomatoes . .
12 cans Pork t  Beans . . .
4 bars Lifebuoy Soap . . .
4 bars Lux Toilet Soap . . .
2 lbs. Pure Cocoa . . . .
Texas Oranges par dozen . . 
Fancy Applet per dozen . .
Large Yellow Bananas . . .

Get our prices on Sweet Potatoes, 
Cabbage and Onions.

We are now ready to dress Turkeys 

and need 200 pickers.

W e pay the highest market prices 

for all the birds you bring in, as 

well as fair treatment and prompt, 
courtepus service.

We are especially anxious to buy 

all the turkeys we can handle, and 

will pay all the market w llijustify.

W E  AR E  

IN D E PE N D E N T  

DEALERS

Your Patronage W ill 

Be Appreciated

NO TICE:
W e dress what turkeys we buy in Hico, and 
thereby give higher prices for the birds. By do
ing this we can give a number o f Hico people 
work, which we feel we should do, and we arte 
sure the people of this vicinity appreciate. The 
more money we pay to local help, the motee mon
ey there will be spent in Hico.

Randals Brothers The Texas P roduce Co.
Office Phone 209— Rex. Phone 271 

A. L PIRTLE BERT PIR TLE

When You Sell Your

T urkeys
Figure With the

Texas Produce 
Co.

I t t lD A t ,  NOV KUH» U ». II

Petty’
November Prices 

Offer You Warm  

Materials at the 

Most Reasonable 

Prices. Buy Now  

While Stocks Are  

Complete«

NOT HOW  

C H EAP  

BUT HOW  

GOOD

36 inch Brown Do
mestic, yard

7Vic

36 inch Print, fast 
Colors

15c

15 Dresses, this 
season’s styles

$1.95

100 Pairs Ladies 
Slippers, all this 
season’s patterns

$2.95

50 Ladies Suede 
House Shoes. Red, 
blue, and brown

50c

.59 Men’s Covert 
Work Shirts

69c

15 Pairs Double 
Ml Plaid Blankets

$1.39

5 Cent Regular 
Theme Paper

3c

9-4 Bleachted Gar- 
I l l  za Sheeting, best 

quality
35c

40 inch all silk 
Flat Crepe

69c

See Our 10 

; Cent Counter.
Over 500 items 

| priced at 10c 

each.

Petty’s
This Store W ill be 

Closed Monday, 

Nov. 12th to ob- 

I I  servfe Armistice 

Day.

V



t h e y  ALL GET a LIFT WITH a  CAMEL! A LITTLE FUN
O tM AfO t Mi*. Marita 

àiukaori My. i “ f a— la te> trete*!» 
up my «ciarey te a teli« lui ul wry. 
And they t ía  the milt'rw o r í ratte I  
know. Of couiaa I »moke a lot! Hut 

ï never uf)»ei oi) tieft ca.“

“Sit or Set"
When a country woman was asked if 

one should say a hell aits or a lieu seta, 
she said: "That does not interest me
in the least; the one thing that worries 
me is when my hens tackle, I don’t 
know w hether they have ‘laid’ or ‘lied.’ "

V \
KOCHT «ta t. ' Rill'* Conk. Csp.ln nf cb. 
N. Y Rjniffl, uvt I "A  hnrkry p|ji»r csB'l 
• fo l l i  lu k > »  M ITO , Ih *  « IH  i KU.rit my 
B€r*n and m  unokr all I »am »  in «nukr 

Thau UMc iute bai iba ipix!"

WONDERS OF THE SEA
Oceans occupy three-fourths 

of the earth’s surface. At the 
depth of 3,500 feet waves are 
not felt. The tem|>erature is 
the same, vary in* only a 
trifle, from the polos to the 
burning sun of the equator.

A  mile down the water has 
a presuru of a ton on every 
square inch. If a Isix six feet 
deep were filled with sea wa
ter and allowed to evaporate, 
there would be two inches of 
salt left on the bottom of the 
box. Taking the average 
depth of the oceans of the 
world to be three miles, there 
would be a layer of salt 280 
feet thick over the entire 
bed should the water evapo- 
rat. The water of the ocean 
is colder at the bottom than 
at the surface. In many 
places, especially in the bays 
on the cost of Norway, the 
water freezes at the Uittom 
before it does ut the top.

Waves are very deceptive. 
Sometimes in storms these 
waves are forty feet high, and 
travel fifty miles per hour—  
nearly twice as fast as the 
fleetest steamship. The base 
of a wave— the distance from 
valley to valley on either side 
at the bottom— is generally 
reckoned as being fifteen 
times the height, therefore 
an average wave, say one 25 
feet high, has h base extend
ing over 375 feet. The force 
of waves breaking on the 
shore is said to be seventeen 
tons to the square yard.

COTTON G INN ED  TO
OCTOBER ih

Cotton of this year’s crop 
ginned prior to October 18 
was reported to have totaled 
6,748,223 running b a le s, 
counting 120,772 round bales 
as half hales and including 
6,074 bales ui American* 
Egyptian.

Ginning» to that date a year 
ago were 8,608.05*0 running 
bales, including 327,418 round 
bales and 1,215 bales of Anier- 
ican-Kgyptian.

The crop this year as fore
cast by the Department of 
Agriculture is 9,443,000 bales 
of 5(H) |H)unds each, or 1,017,- 
251 bales less than the 10,- 
460,251 -bale quota set in the 
Bankhead law. (¡innings of 
last year’s crop totaled 13,- 
047.262 I tales ol‘ 500 pounds 
each.

GREAT LIFE IF YOIT 
DON’T W EAKEN

Man comes into this world 
without his consent, and 
leaves it against his will. Dur
ing his stay on earth, most of 
his time is spent in one con
tinual round of perplexities 
and misunderstandings.

In his infancy he is an 
angel. In. his boyhood he is 
a devil. In his ttinnhood he 
is everything from a lizard 
up. ll< may be a smart man, 
but in some folk* estimation 
he is a fool. If he raises a big 
family he is a chump. If he 
raises a check he is a thief, 
and then the law raises cain 
with him. If he is a jstor man 
he is a had manager and has 
do sense; if he is a rich man 
he is dishonest, but consider
ed smart. If hoi-not in politic- 
he is classed as an tin progres
sive citizen. If he goes to 
church he is a hypocrite; if he 
stays away from church he is j 
a sinner ami damned. If he 
donates to foreign missions, 
he does it for show; if he 
doesn’t, he is stingy and a 
tightwad. When lie first 
comes into this world every-) 
body wants to kiss him; be
fore he goes out of it they all 
want to kick him. If he dies 
young there was a great fu
ture before him; if he lives to 
a ripe old age he is in the 
way, and is only living to 
save funeral expense*. This 
is a hard road, but we all like 
to travel it. in order to tie 
healthy we must eat nothing, 
drink nothing, smoke noth
ing, and see that the air i- 
properly sterilized before 
breathing. So let’s make the 
best of it.

DON’T KI.A I'NT MONEY5.000 TUKEYS IN  PARADE
Five thousand turkeys will Reports from Cleburne that 

“strut their stuff in the Walter Jones had been  slain 
1984 Turkey Trot to lie held ,r (j nr,t surprise new -itap* r 
at Cuero, Texas, it is au- readers who were familiar 
nounced by Florence I. Ellis, with the fact that this Cle- 
general manager. ; hurne man was accustomed

Fox Movietone News willl j (l carry large sums of money 
“shoot’’ the Turkey Trot pa-'on his person and that on 
rade November 15, according numerous occasions hi dis- 
to information by the Turkey p|HVed a $1(*,(H><> bill. A Fort 
Trot committee. News camera- \v„rth ex-convict has 
meu representing Pathe News; fessed to killing Jones 
and Paramount News are also robbing the body. The

Wakeful Practice
Doctor— “Did \ nu irv counting sheep 

when you couldn't go to sleep 7”
Farmer— "Yes, I counted 10,000 

sheep, put 'em on the cars and shipped 
’em, l»u: by the time I g<d through fig
uring how little I got for them it was 
daylight and I had to get up and do the 
milking.’’

The Dangermis Purl
Prospective Buyer: “What part of

the car causes 
Sales man ;

W heel."

tile most 
•The nut

accidents ?” 
that holds the

Hey diddle, diddle,
The sax and the fiddle.
The drummer discovered a tune;
The orchestra laughed 
To see sue h s|M»rt
\\ hen lie played mi a pan with a spoon.

Just a .Misplaced Comma
A woman, whose husband had joined 

the navy, gave the following note to the 
preacher:

“Mr. Tom Smith, having gone to sea, 
hi- wife requests that tin congregation 
pray for his safety."

The preacher, who was somewhat 
near-sighted, read aloud to his flock at 
the service the next Sunday, us follows;

“Mr. Tom Smith having gone to see 
his wife, requests that the congrega
tion pray for his safety."

for Wife
great daring 

walk's! into the

MEXICAN SHEEP SKIN- 
NER MAKES *12 A DAY
At Ozona recently a Mexi

can sheep skinner set a new 
record by skinning a sheep 
every So seconds. This Mex
ican, Pctaeio Garcia, wa> -kin- 
ning sheep which had been 
purchased by the government 
and condemned. They had to 
lie killed and skinned at thei 
ex|H>nse of former owners and 
their pelts dried and delivered 
to a government agent.

At the rate of 4 cents per' 
pelt paid for the skinning of 
each sheep. Garcia made 812 
per day, according to reports 
of Tot Richardson, manager I 
of the skinning crew.

man.
“Well,”

Noah!”

The Sister States
A curious inquirer wanted to know, 

“What are the sister Stutes?” and tlie 
brilliant country editor answered:

“We are not quite sure hut we should 
judgt that they are; Miss Ouri, Ida Ho, 
Man I.and, Callie Fornia, Alla Mania. 
Eoui-ia Anna, Dela Ware, Minni« Sola 
and Miss Issippi.”

Sign- of I he Zodiar
“Now. boys,’’ said the teacher, "tell 

me the signs of the zodiac. You first. 
Thomas.”

"Taurus, the bull."
“Right. Now you, Hamid, another

ftone.
"( amer, the crab."
"Right again. And now it’s your 

turn AU»ert."
The boy looked nuzzled, hesitated a 

moment »ml then blurted out: "Mickey, 
the mou-e.”

Why Editors Turn Gray
When a baby gnu was born in the 

Bun Francisco zoo. George Hist ans, the 
superintendent, called up the city edi
tor of a local paper to re|»ort it.

“I want to gist you some new gnu 
news about the gnu that our old gnus 
haw.” -aiti Itistany.

“Will you pleas**,” pleaded the city 
editor, "write out tile news item ami 
send it in?”

Bistanv did, and his note -aid: "I wa- 
trying to give you some gnu new.- about 
our two old gnus that have a baby gnu. 
Bo* b the old gnus and the new gnu un
doing very well.”

The Right Answer
A man who believed he knew all about 

parrots undertook to teach what he 
thmight to be a young, mute bird to sav 
"Hello!" in one lesson. Going up to 
the cage he repeated that word in a 
clear voice for several minutes, the 
parrot paying not the slightest atten
tion.

At the final "Hello," the bird opened 
one eye, gazed at the man, and snap- 
jH-d out, “Line’s busy!"

of <>ur 
in Kng- 
a game 
up his

English Moni-i
During the war while some 

colored soldiers were billeted 
land, they occasionally placed 
of poker. One negro picked 
hard and -aid. “ I’ll bet a pound.

Tlie other nigger looked at his hand, 
found he had four ace*, and said. “ 1 
don’t know nuthin’ ’bout dis here Eng
land money, but I’ll see yo’ pound, and 
raise ver a ton!”

Father’s l^ove Letter
Once u|Hin a time Daughter found an 

old love letter that Father had written 
to Mother when they were courting. 
Daughter copied the letter, signed a 
man’s name to it, and mailed it to hcr- 
-elf. Then she showed the letter to 
Father, and Father nearly bust'd his 
bn-cches denouncing the fool who would 
write such sickly mess.

the
tle-

G loves
With an uir of 

meek-looking man 
partment store.

" er. want a pair of gloves for m3 
wile,” he said shyly.

“Yes, sir,” replied the salesgirl, 
“what color: kid. suede, or lisle, and 
how manv buttons— two, four, six. 
eight ”

"1 don’t care,” replied the man bold
ly, " s o  long as they don’t button down 
the back.”

That’s Noah!"
He had just arrived in Heaven, aiui 

having been through the Johnstown 
flo od , ho told the story over and over 
to all who would listen.

Each time he told of the great nia- 
of water which dashed down the Penn
sylvania gulch, a little, dried-up fellow 
over in a corner would turn up hU nose 
and say:

“Piffle!”
This continued razzing finally got on 

his nerves. He went to Saint Peter 
and complained.

“Do you know who that little .shrimp 
is?” Saint Peter asked.

“No," said the Johnstown
said Saint Peter, “that’s

Can’t Heat the lri»h
While v isiting in Ireland an American 

tried to "kid” an old Irishman who was 
bragging about his hens.

"Talking of hens.” remarked the 
American, “remind.- me of an <.|<l hen 
my dad once had. She would hatch out 
anything from a t.-nnis ball to a lemon 
Why. one day sh* -at on a pier«- of ice 
and hatch'd out two quart- of hot wa
ter."

"That doesn't conn; up to a club-foot
ed hen my mother once had,” remark
ed the Irishman. "They hud been feed
ing her by mistake on sawdust instead 
of oatmeal. Well, -or, she laid twelve 
eggs and sat on them, and when they 
hatched eleven of the chickens bad 
wooden legs and the twelfth was a 
woodpecker!”

The Difference
While soliciting business our repre

sentative went to a hotel where he had 
h'-en stopping for several years, to get 
his usual room. The clerk, who knew- 
him quite well, said: "I am sorry,
Sam, but there is a convention being 
held in town, and all the rooms an* ta
ken, but I think if you go around the 
corner to another hotel and mention mv 
name you will have no trouble in get
ting accommisiat ions."

The suggi-tion wa- followed out, but 
when Sam walked into the hotel it was 
not inviting from any angle. The 
clerk, who was standing in front of tin 
register (minus collar and coat), -aid. 
"How are you?”

Sam said, "Fine! How are you? I 
would like to get a room, anything do
ing?”

"Sure,” wa- the reply, 
for 50c and 75c a night.

“ W hat's  th e  difference 
5<*c and 75c ones?"

“Not much," replied the 
the 75c ones have rat traps

‘ 1 have them 

between the 

clerk,
in

’only 
them."

Pou Itry Facts Hy h. W. KAZMKIEK
l'oultrt llicf'ti r, Itrs an. Irta*

scheduled to make pictures of 
the trot.

000 hill hud been sent 
sister in another State 
before tin* murder.

con- ! 
ami 

* 1 0 .- 
to a ! 
just ;

And they shall heat their 
swords into plowshares, and 
their spears into pruning 
hooks; nation shall not lift up 
sword against nation, neither | 
shall they learn war any more. 
Isa. 2:4.

Texas Hotel
roar woafa. m u

« n

1.000.000 CANS OF MEAT  
FOR II C(H NTIES

L’p to October 15, th e  gov
ernment cannery in Bryan, j 
Texas, had put up slightly 
more than 1,066,'000 cans of 
meat for distribution to those 

I on relief rolls in Brazos, 
Grimes. Austin. Leon, Wash
ington, Robertson, Walker, 
Milam, Houston, Burleson and 
Madison counties, officials re
port.

Come now, and let us rea- 
1 son together, said the Lord, 
i Though your sin* be ns acar- 
' let. they shall be as white as 
snow ; though they he red like 

| crimson, they shall be as 
| wool. Isa. 1:18.

All-Night l ighting

According to result* 
obtained by the Mu 
nouri College o f Agri 
culture, all-night ligie 
lug •>( laying lien« is 
la-ginning to receive
rohsMerit ion. Accord 
ing to tin a 
holts given all-nigh' 

lighting in October, November and Pereinrn r 
!«id iiiof.- than twice many egg* n.- tho • 
not so lighted. Iti connection with this, it 1- 
wrll to rememlo'r that unlighied hen- laid
more egg« during February and March 1' 
in not neee»«ary to t i «trong lights, JP or ;!'i 
watt electric lights will give good result«
Klee trie light* uri most convenient, Injt kero 
sen«, gas, or acetylene may he used. Moth 
mash ami grain should he hopper fed. Light- 
sh' .old be located about H to 7 feet above floor 
anil »0 arranged to light hop|>er* and water 
dish«« in particular. Feeding, lighting and 
tare may produce more egg* in certain month»- 
—or It may cause a shift o f the egg produc
tion troni on* season to another—hut when It 
comr* to actually greatly increasing the egg* 
production par bird per year it become- i t » "  

iblem.of breeding problem.
K fl  Candling Law

Thera is no doubt hut that an a ffort w ill be 
made at the neat regular session o f the le g is 
latura in Austin to past an egg  candling 
and grading law. This law would require all 
eggs to ba bought on a grad# basis. It is the

<>ld story again you itn  not legislate honesty 
Into |>enpie. If thos, interested in establish
ing such a law would sock to get the good 
will and support o f the Texas Putter, F!gg and 
Poultry Association •on,- good no doubt 
<>uld 1«. accomplished. Just adding another 

law to nur already long ll-t o f laws w ill not 
aicompli-h any real benefit to our farmers 
and poultry raisers.

Frill t onnunipt'on to Produce «roller«
It won’t be long in fact, many are already 

at it namely, racing broilers nnd fryers ioi 
the market. Feed price* are unquestionably 
going to )»• high, so it may he well to know 
more about feed consumption in growing 
fryers. According to records of the Aikan-as 
\v'r culture College, S..’-7 pound- o f feed were 
requite«! to produce a 5-pound fryer at 12 
we.ks o f age. It may liegin to look that 
growing broilers and fryer- is more profit 
able than producing market eggs. To pro
duce a pound nf broiler requires 1 % times as 
much feed a« i- needed to produce a dozen 
o f eggs with White Leghorns, and it requires 
almost three times as much feed to produce 
a dozen eggs with Plymouth Rocks as M re
quire* to produce a pound broiler with eithci 
KiM-ks or Reds. In other word*, it requires 
inly about a* mueli feed to produce a pound 

ui broiler as it does to produce a dozen egg* 
The«» figures mav not be e«act under variable 
conditions, but tney justify some careful 
thinking on the part of some people. You can 
grow a broiler in H weeks and a fryer in 12 
week*. It requires more land and more houses 
and more capital to produce eggs than broilers.
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ON YOUR FARM!
—  and bear everything with real 
Higher Fidelity. .. on these all-wan  
RCA Victor A ir Cell Radios that 

work like magic!

BRING IN THE 
W0RLD...D0WN

SIT AT HO\H ..anil travel 
around the world! Tiut’s 

w hat you can do today— with 
the new RCA Victor “ Blue 
Ribbon" Air Cell Radio*. All 
the lure o f foreign lands . . . 
all the thrill oi hearing more 
(and more dearly) domestic 
stations. Or police, aviation 
and amateur signals. Truly 
they work like magic!

In performance these sets 
have never been equalled. 
Each is rich, true, completely 
lifelike in tone . . .  a Higher 
Fidelity Tone only RCA 
Vutor could bring to you. 
Cabinets are marked by a 
new design and new beauty.

Economy o f operation is a 
special feature. T he drain on 
batteries is low — without cut
ting down on strength . Years of 
pleasure are yours. And prices 
arc just as ctonomual, run.

Get set tor the great broad
casts this winter. See your 
RCA Victor dealer . . , and 
set these new R( A Victor A r 
Cell sets oi blue ribbon 
quality!

• • •
All prices F. O. B. Camden 
N J . sub|ict to change with
out notice.

• • •

Any short-wave radio pci 
forms better with an RC \ 
World- Wide Antenna

M< >1)11 I 2* B - (  ki« • f the fine« Itrrlr
lutethMrmdynrs cvci built t«*i the mooryl 
A» %rron« in  I c ir «r • tone a* tegular 
b>mtc-eurirot »et«, bur dora not require 
•muh power ♦»o ir  the batterie* Bnn tncy 
ia i;t|h, with a i »m q u rn t low banrrv 
dram The cabinet, ttreted *«> team muta
ture, i f  ‘ d tw o tone walnut fcnnh Prue 
• K  A  K « Tu t » v T Q  y ,  

J  J

ALm  vets fee hem

M o s«  J3> B

M O D F I I H  H -Thm aM en
h m rts irn r Km  t *u  tuom i 
•  ♦.»eh D»W»c* » «11* ensi «11 tri i

mteitupe* 
Sante on

¡hr import
•ut Hurt n«(H»n«i Kruidcinst» iil he tot; nú

N r o v i io i t  *—.igr harm-rut*
•urtate- Npeoal tirannie *ua 
motactafc lW e * i t h R (  A  Rate

i ahmet it

rte ecamitt

>64”Tul»«*, lc»a  H a ftet»«

tvtib $2 rW/ plan

i u  v i c t o t  (jo . i n . . o p *  b u rr  o r  u a d i
U B I.f  1  RADIO ORGANIZATION oTttKK UNIT 
I iiMai Nil ATM INK IN> It' A RAD'UTIloK CX

S \\ I MLS I ( O ITON SLED
A warning that Southwest

ern farmers should make 
plans now to secure good cot
ton seed for plantinR next 
sprint; has been issues! l>e- 

'cause of the fact that the crop 
this fall is producing insir 
seed in drouth areas. Grow- 
era with one. or even two- 
year-old seed, will do well to 

i save such seed if it has been 
I well stored, for planting in 
j many localities, as old seed 
does not deteriorate if it ha* 
been in a dry place and will 
germinate better than new 
seed.

Farmers doubtful about the 
quality of their cotton seed 
should test its germinal ion. 
hy the use of a sand box, blot- 

iter or sonic such method, be
fore next spring. I nl »s at 
leas) 60 to 7« per cent yrnii- 

j nates it is not suitable for 
i planting.

MOTHER K I L I E D  B Y  
LIGHTNING WHILE  

ROCKING IIA 1)5
Lightning killed Mrs. Otis 

Breedlove of Joy, Smith coun-| 
ty. Texas, while sitting in a 
chair risking her baby to 
sleep. The baby escaped in- 

| jury, but the husband of Mrs. 
Breedlove was critically In- 

i jured by the same lwdt of 
iightning.

VICTOR
(OR FORAT’ I .*  o r  A tari H A  O D  W<»«k.D'*
NAT« N* «  AH. A FT) V « ’ M K C, A

U H M

ROI \ l )  Kill K>  OLD-TIME 
MINER M W E L L

In 1H97 citizens of Round 
Rock drilled a well to a depth 
of l.525 feet in the center ol 
the main thoroughfare of 
that little city. At 3<wt to 350 
feet the drillers found an 
abundant supply of mineral 
water which was used by a 
sufficient number of persons 
to prove its medicinal value 
before the well was piped on 
down to a deeper stratum of 
gisid water in white sand.

Later on the well was cov
ered over and abandoned. Re
cently it was found ihat wa
ter from that same well wa* 
flowing in sufficient quanti
ties to undermine the pave
ment at the intersection of 
Highways 45 and 81 The 
Round Rock city council there
upon repiped the old well and 
made its flow available to 
searchers of health, who are 
again enjoying its waters.

ADI LT EDI ’CATION 
PKOGKAM

A county-wide adult edu
cation program, fostered by 
the Federal government, has 

! been inaugurated in Anderson 
county, Texas. The work in 
being directed through the 
county superintendent’* of
fice.
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Fayette county ginning* 
October 1, 1934, totaled
18,595 l»ale.> as connu»red 
with 33,495 it*lea at the 
«ame «late last year.
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Machaon county** needy 
u v  being amply aiipplied ber of ««»minerve and a local 
with «•o.ooo conta inert* oí cold ituruKv plant.
IcmkI. coital* ting of vege- 
talili « and meat.

According to present» 11. H. Watson, «-otton 
plana. Cherokee county enumerator for Shelby  
farmers will market ab«»ut county reports a total of 
iO'lMH) |Kjund.« of cured meat 10,883 hales of cotton gin- 
*if standardly.«*! quali t y ,: ned in Shelby county from 
this tall. The proje-ot in lie- the 1934 cotton crop prior 
ink' r|Miiisetred by »he chain- to October 1, as compared

with 8,709 hales of cotton 
ginned up to the same date
in 1933.
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Thousands of acres of 
\\ illiamson county la n d  
lia\e I - c h c d u U n l  for 
terracing through the us** 
of county graders, aocord- 
eiig to VV. » ». Stile’«, county 
o intmiasiouer.

The government relief 
agencies having to elo with 
the buying of cattle’ in the 
eiroiith are:«« .it* ie|a>rted 
to have’ paid us high as *1 
an acre for fairly good 
grass in South Texas on 
which to pasture purchases 
in Central Texas.
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('«>U«>ti gin riiiiK> in « »>1«» « H fietal figures i«leased
rado count' , h> rep«»rteii by the government cotton
l>> th•> «lepat intent «>f com- *how a total .

inem*. D»*t«*lher 1. tii »t ¡«led Dill ballÎS «)t cotton Iilas l*e»*n
s.8«î2 lia:« *.*, 1«** th» 1933 ginned in It hartón county
total of i l . 577 1 ««!»’:s last to «k'ti,>1 >•-r 1. a* compared
y«ar. , with B». 7 H12 bale* at th«'

— same d :«t«* last y»ar . It i«
An •ording to th«- 1report »‘stimai ihI that the cotton

<>f >L<iflIPd H Stl'Mtl*'1, cot- crop is 90 I»« r cent gather-

< 'ounty ngr i c u 11 u r a 1 
uhi nei la are* being fi .rmed 
under di rea’tieni of thè* U. S. 
Depuri meli t of Agriculture 
all over thè* country-, These 
eouncils are rxpect«*d tu en- 
abie farmers tu take eiirwt 
l a-r sonai control of tln-ir 
eieip.« ami marketing proh-
li ma.

Savings from native rodent
cemtrol work alone in Texas 
were estimateel by the Bureau 
of Biological Survey at $469,- 
492, not including savings 
from the trapping of 247,148 
ruts uiul i>oisoning of 2,266,- 
600 ruts. Prairie dog control 
savings are estimated at $76,- 
600, pocket gopher control 
savings at $169,695, ground 
aquirrei control savings at 
$10,725, jack rabbit at $56,- 
800 and kangaroo rut saving« 
at $1,000.

Altai Enr-OiM Wind Mills
First and only 

Wind Mill 
made South of 

the Maaon 
and Dixon line. 
All human and 
animal bud ie »  
are 66 2/8 'a 
water. All veg
etable life is 
largely water. 
How extremely 
impor t a u t  is 
water.
The AXTELL  
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\\ IN I) M ILL is provided with 
Boiler Bearings, a ball bear
ing turn table, Friction in 
«•very way has been carefully 
reduced and eliminated. It 
will run in a lighter wind and 

more water than any
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Co.. Joma-

ton censu.« enumerator, 1»>.- 
755 luile« «if cotton were 
ginned in Lavaca county 
this si s.s<in to tk tober 1. in 
com |tarison to 28.434 bales 
ginned to October 1, 1933.

County Agent J. M. 
Saunders reports that !18 
farmers of Gonzales coun
ty have sent in requests tor 
lines to be run on their 
farms for terracing These 
farmer*, listing a total of 
2,686 acre* to be terraced, 
report that their experience 
with terraced lands ha* 

I proven that it |>«ys.
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About 5.1 Ka» Imivs and girls 
-a  number of them from 

Texas were present at th*’ 
recent American Boy a I 
Livestock Show at Kansas 
City. Interesting figures 
gnen at the show are that 
HiKi.tMKi boys nnd girl* of 

'the I ’nited State* ar«’ nirm- 
t»ers of 4-11 club*, while 83,- 

1000 a re  members of the 
Future Farmers of Ameri
ca.

cd.

The government hog buy
ing campaigi winch was 
l**osted a« an easy way to 
higher price* for swine is 
now drawing criticism from 
«oiii hog raisers in Texas. 
«« bile pri - * a re  higher 
than the low* »if 1933, they 
are «till t»»> low for unv 
profits to thi h<*g farmer. 
Packer« explain present 
condition« with th«* state- 
mint that |*oor people on 
relief rolls cannot, ami 
cr« will not, pay prices for 
hog product* out of line 
with prevailing prices for 
poultry, l » ’of and other 
fo«*ls in competition with 
pork.

means that 1800 »ursoflow  
grade fruit that have com«1 
nit»* « i>mpetition w ith No 
I grade in «»thers y ears w ill 
U kept off the market. It 
probably mean« that Texas 
citrus fruit will sell at bet
ter prices than it has com
manded at any time since it 
fir*t became a market fac
tor.

Larger cotton exports this 
season to «lat»’ than a year 
ago are re|Htrl«'«l from tiali cs- pump 
toil lor only Denmark, Nor- null made. There are cheap 
way, Sweden, Portugal atid|er 'V1* ilaini ami can
Mexico, all minor buyers «»f Pr" v' s u p e r i o r i t y .
Texas cottoii. Japan ami 
China combin«xl, largest im-l 
porters, have taken only 119,-1 
824 bales compared with 132.-
117 a year ago. Exports to 
Great Britain dropped from 
14.718 a year ago to 25,766; 
to Germany from 5(1,161 to 
26,714; to France from 69,461 
to 22,898, ami to llalv from 
25,998 to 23,7(8» bales this 
season.
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Texas farm agents and 
th e  Cnited State* Depart
ment of Agriculture ar«> 
agr«»’«l that most field 
«»•»•«is w ill W  very short and 
difficult to get next y»’ar. 
Therefore farmers are lac
ing urge»i to select their 
1935 field se< ds now from 

, stocks on hand and to in
sure a supply for home 
us«’. Texas and Oklahoma 
will have to utiliz«* every 

, bushel of corn grown in 
rre«*k bottom* and other 
favorably xituat«’d areas

: f«»r se«?d corn next «wason,11

“ Bull circles” are again 
U-ing iirg« <1 «*n Tcxa* farm
ers. These are organiza
tions of dairymen whereby 
register»’»! bull* are bought, 
distribut'd among t h »• 
members, rt’tained by them 

»th- a »-ertain }»eri(MÌ, ami trans- M/'* reduction that 
fered toother members. In rwlulr*d * * *  how 
other words, the “bull cir- 
» I e ”  gets Dew I i Ii m h I into th*’ 
herd* at moderate expense.
With nearly every dairy 
h*’nl in Texas culltal to thej 
limit, county agents and 
agricultural workers gen
erally agree that this is th»’ 
best time in Texas history 
to do away with every 
scrub bull in the Stat»'.

The
AXTELL EVER - O I L E D  
W IND MILL made in sizes 8
to 18 foot.

AXTELL COMPANY
WORTH. TBXAM 

San Anecio, l.ubheck. Amarillo

An average of $121 each 
has been paid the 496,«kKi 
farmers in Texas by the Agri
cultural Adjustment Adminis
tration during last twelve 
months, approximately lluee 
tinn-s as much as the average 
paid for the entire United 

g  ‘ AA
In

dicates. A total of $59,818.- 
355.07 had been received by 
the Texas farmers to August 
31, 1934, almost exactly a 
year after the first Federal 
checks were mailed out.

Texas Agricultural and 
Me»-haiucal College walk»xl 
away with th** highest hon
ors of the Kansas City 
American lioyal Livestock 
Show when the liv*’stock 
ju d g in g  team from the
Texas school was adjiniged I 1m *»-h i i s « ’ of th»' short crop 
the grand champitin li’iim this y«*ar and lack of adapt-

Mnnthy'a Domina 26th, 
grand champion bull, and 
Eu la Domino 132nd, grumi 
champion female, of the re
cent Third Annual Agri
cultural and Livestock Kx-

Tlic South’s cotton growers 
ha\* be»’ii told by Secretary 
M allaee that there wouki be
a «r.»p limitation program tor sTaU*.’\hV'nuist'V».'» ,,«' AA
b. * apl»’ in 1 I he •**!- financial report uvailuble i

nouncement, however, did not 
reveal the p«-rcentage of acr«’-l 

would IH'; 
much the

growers would receive for 
curtailment. Although n o 
decision has been made, pres
ent indications are that th*q
planting of about 31,000,000 The soil erosion project 
acres will be the A AA  goal1 financed by the government 
for 1935 and that the terms and directed by the Depart- 

payment will be similar to ment of Agriculture in Dal- 
those this year. lam county is "just a matter

of go»sl farming,” a«»-or«ling 
I to H. H. Finnell, regional di- 
r«H'tor of soil er»>si»in s»’r\i»*>, 

' with headquarters at Dulhart.

of the show. The champion 
individaul livestock judge 
of th»’ show also is a Texas 
A »V M. student, J. L. 
Richmond.

«st varieties in other Stat»*s 
that tan be imported, the 
I'nited States Department 
of Agricultnr»- point* out.

A record United Stat«?| 
gra|>efruit crop and the 
»»ml largest Texas production 
in history is forecast in the 
first United States Depart- 
nient of Agriculture estimate 
of th»' 1934-35 crop, released 
1 ■1 tly. ’I'h»' T. \.-i* pro 

position of Mont err» v are duct ion will amount to 2,049,- 
T. xas Her«’fords Iwrnand ooo U x*’s. onlv slightly less 
br.*«l in this State ami . \- than the 1931 '«’r«*p of 2.480.- 
hibited by \\ . 1 . Montgom- o«gi |)»>x».v,i ami e»»mpiir*‘s with 
erv of San Antonio. More' 1.130.0(8» t,ox.‘s last season.

On a carload basis this esti
mate amounts to alsmt 5,860 
cars. Grapefruit production 
in th*' four heading States—  
Texas, Florula, California and 
Arizona— is for»»a*t at 19,-

than Its» Miiimals were en
tered in the Herefoni »H- 
vision of the Monterrey 
sin'w ami mnr** than 13.00«) 
Mexican cattlemen an d

Pnatuction of p e c a n s  
from improve«! trees, most 
of w hich arc in the States j 
.a*t of the Mississippi ltiv-j
»•r, is indicated at a little) plie>< for next spring, 
less than 11.700.000pounds when th< crop was

th«ir friends attended th«
Because «-oni »iocs not do! first day and paid partial- 662,000 Isixes. which exceeds 
well if |»lauted long «li.*- lar attention to th»- Texas the previous largest crop of 
tance* from w here it was exhibit*. Mexico made the 1930 by nearly 1,000,000 
grown, many Im aliti«’* are show particularly attrac-1 boxes.
fac«*«! w ith unusual prob- tive to Texas livestock1 _______
lems in lo»-ating s«’e»l sup-| breeder* this year. Th«’

t he Bio-;

Finnell says this project, cov
ering some 30,00«» acres, will 
have every type of soil to be 
found in th»’ Texas Panhandle 
Its problems will be the prob
lems of every Panhamil* 
fanner. Its methods will I»«- 
only the methods that any 
go«>d farmer might u*e on hi* 
land. The major erosion 
«lamnge in the Texa* Pan
handle is caused by the wind 
The Dalhart project will 
therefore largely confine it 
self to controlling w i n d 
erosion; while the other 28 
erosion projects n»»w under 
way are concern«xl principal
ly with soil ernsi<»n caused by- 
rain and flood.
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This is considerably less 
than th«- 6-year average of 
als»ut 14.IMH»,»HI0 pounds, or 

it he larger crops of about 
15,5«0.(XK) in 1933 ami 21,- 
iMHl.ms* pounds of improv- 
.sl nuts in 1931, hut great
er tint: th» «n ail crop of 
atsiut 7.400,000 jsiunds 
1932. The pnsluction 

! improN»-d nuts in th»
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H O O K l E T — (i iv tn i  fitow wxjrx to mmk# hat- 
tar fn a il ■yrnp* vEMRtoVto f«w  ila *  j
or m g u rn ip m iir *  <1 rltokto. *r.d
«nwdltotoi «Jrtnkto AI*«* 11« other g«*** jrvctpto* 6<V in« aAamvto» .—
YE J9K K  BROS N eh tw ka  N -b r .s k «

t »i »lern
M»y for j
rk • ad

impro\tfi nut.H 
Atlantic State 
than average 
Coast States 
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R A Z O R  Hîtoilto.
«•ah  B u rn d t 'i.

aha ft»#r«toA Jr
Omakto. N rhr
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1 *+V' L FOR SALE

EM PLOYM ENT W ANTED
EmpKijrmtont .s« rml —-No t'kargw  t «  

Kitit>k>ytor
H O LE N  Cl, G U NN

Etotoilttotort Exrhangs A K m plevoient StoTV»Cito. 
Budn,X'i l ‘ ito«-«*s L i»t«d  and ¡jxM. 

Sand Stam p fo r  K«*ply 
Matr O ff ic e  i l l  N  Fetori S» . l>toHn*. T r x

IM IK IIti
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•Ui tol«N*trha l»>

* i'toC ta I 
Aubtottn.
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Tetto»

ELECTRIC
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MOTORS
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Motor »»»tor» mi 
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i i*<mI m * e h ii» »n r
» « »M l 4 NY*. F ” »

rffteWa 
I tolto»

rlrto U» F i««-tri«  
rrn e«|uipnMr»it 
Atar : > *• ie »n 

a K I .E i 'T E IL

For RRorto Than 30 Ytoars
F A R M E R  C O M M IS S IO N  CO .

FOB I W oH lH  ■ • TEXAS
Ha. faithfully trrtrd  > hr ! i »n »t «r l i  indualry. I h»- haitdling nf » » a r  
C ATT l.E . IKM.S and SilKKI* i» rr.|>ertfalU «i»li*n»«t « i lh  the axu r 
in tr  nu firm ran «a r » »  you Krttar. In adtiiliun In rnrUada. • »  «Ian 
«taria lixr in Irurlt shipments. «>ur mrn are s l « a * s  nn hand In mrrt 
you upon arrivai.

lot ton carried over in 
I til*- l*t iif August, 1934, 
was slightly shorter in 
staple than last year’s 
»airy-over, but a little 
longer than th*’ 1933 crop.

! According to th»* Bureau «if 
, th*1 Census, 7.7 13.*’>96 hah* 
were rarri«*d o v e r  on 
August 1. Of this cotton, 

¡7.638,077 bal*‘s wer*’ Amer- 
jicaii upland; 7,<»41 bales. 
American Egypt; ami 98,- 
577 l»al*’«. foreign c«»tton.
Of the total American up- 
laml cotton. 62 jut »’»’nt wa* 
whit«* an«l *\tra white, 
middling and atiove. 18 j>«’r 
cent strict l»>w and l«>w mid
dling, and 2 tier cent below 

! h»w middling. Th* pr»qs>r- 1 f,-«-»|» rs 
ti»»n of spotted and yellow At th* 
ting**d was almont 17 per|Fe«-der 

¡cent compared w-ith a little 
more than 15 per cent 
shown for last year’s carry
over. Cotton below any of 
the recognix»*»l grad«** rep
resented «inly l per cent of 

i the total

this year and there is no 
outsid«’ source of ¡ulapted 
corn vari«*ties. farmers can 
expect reasonably goo«i 
crops from nubbins if the 
kernels are 
Such corn
hereditary «haracters nec- 

in essary to produce goo«i ears 
of under favorably environ- 

South mintal conditions. Corn 
larger, will not Ih’ the only crop 

**’e«l for which will he 
I scarce. Especially should 
full supplies of good oat* 
and sorghums be saved for 
planting in 1935.

Gulf 
>mall.

i

•

Used Machiner
G AR AG E RmT» **•* »"d Trito

£ä“ NT Th* JN0. MULLER C(
E Q U IP M E N T Fort Worth, Texas

U  LATH ES. SHAPERS.
J MILLERS. GRINDERS.

AIR COMPRESSORS.
J, L IG H T PLANTS.

MOTORS A  ENGINES.

Announcement by the 
Departnuuit of Agriculture 
that f«ed»*rs of the Corn 
Belt State* intend to finish 
more beeves for market 
this season than last comes 
a* a siirpri.**- to Texas rat-: 
tlemen. Ia»w tw-ef jirices 
coupled with high feed 
prices had induce«! the Tex
ans t<* iie|i*-\»■ that tb»' Corn 
Belt would finish compara- 
tively f*>w rattle for mar- 
kid Th«1 government re
in irt i* a welcome surprise, 
g iv in g  ri*e t»i tb.- hope that 
Texas calves amt yearlings 
will find a l*etter market a* 

than was expected. 
Highland Fair and 
Auction *‘arl> in 

Ort»»l»er, feeders from Illi
nois and Indiana were ac
tive bidd* rs for Highland 
Hereford calv«*a and the 
cattb'men around Marfa, 
where the fair is held each 
v«-ar. w* re well pleas«*«! with 
the prices paid for th*- mor«- 
than 30 < arl«»ts of calves 
and yearlings sold. With 
the government rep«irt of 
increased f.-eding in the 
Corn Belt, ranchers believe 
thev will he able to sell

„ In the northeast corner of
Republic, across the Rio- u  i||iam.sun collnty. nine mile.*
.ramie, is \ery anxious to f rom H railroad, lies Friend

ship ('ommunity where some 
100 farm* families live on 
about 80 s«iuare mile* of nv- 
«•rag»’ land. But this is noaver- 
ag» community. Ther«’ are 
two school* with 19 units of 
affiliation with the Stat» 
University. There is on«’ Bap
tist church— supported by
members of half a dozen r»*- 
ligious denomination*. Th«*re 
is no poverty— because when 
trouble overtakes any family, 
all club together and “put 
him on hi* feet” again. Prac
tically- all th»- farmers in

. . .  . . ... Friendship Communitv art 
corporation which i* build- n.nter, ; and rvJMtrt„ hav(, if
ing a homestead colony that th,,v lik(, r,.ntjl , nnd
Prr"l! S f . T  “Vi H " u  w o u l d  n o t  c a r e  t o  o w n  t h . -
u l u c h  l a t e r  w i l l  b u i l d  s u c h  |a n ( i  t h , . v  t m  “ C o m m u n i t v  
p r o j c c t *  near L u b l i i M - k ,

Wichita Falls, M»*xia and

interest Texans in the live
stock industry in that coun
try. Mexican officials l«’iid 
«>v**ry encouragement t o 
importations of registered 

well develop«’»!, livestock— lieef and dairy 
has all of the cattle and hogs—from this 

State. Texans who ex
hibit«*»! at Monterrey de- 
«•lar«‘ they *«■«■ in that coun
try a go»*d and gntwing 
market for any surplus in 
bl<K»»i»-<i stock which may 
develop here.

Texas Rural 
ties, Inc., is th»*

Commina
titi«* of the

Nacugdoche 
jects differ

community.

co-of»« ration ’ is given as th»* 
®[key to the succeed of F'riend- 

i ie.*p pro- ¡j, ('«»nimunity by Gordon
fr i 11 - rnM,'i’. w,t*' s Burkes. 8U|H*rintendent of

t h *  D a l w o r t h i n g t o n  s r ^ (W, i s  f o r  t h f .
Gardens project near A r
lington, in Tarrant countyJ 
this living what is tertrnd 
a subsistence homestead 
project with the hom»*s !*•- 
ing erected there for sal«’ 
only to pur< baser.« who 
must have well established 
sources of income. The 
homestead* projected by 
Texas Rural Communities,
Inc., will be for men on th« 
relief rolls ill the main ami 
in each project there will 
be 15 homes for families of i 
war veterans. With ea«’h 
home there will go from 121 
to 4«! acres of land. The) 
hom«’ will cost about $1300 
and the land will add little 
to the total cost of the 
farmstead. Whatever r®-| 
turn is realized from each ; 
project will revert to thei 
State. At Woodlake the i 
110-house colony is prac
tically complete and many

A N IM A L
and Poultry

DISEASES

J. he new (jlobe cat« 
login- (July, H»:tl* 
tells how to |>r*’vent 
an»t control them. 
PruggiM* sell (iiohi 
groilucta, universal
ly u»«*<l sine« tVl».

W t  GLOBE
LABORATORIES
Kl Ptoan F O R T  M O K T II  D rn vrr
Mintx CMtj l*urtltoh«l
L «  AnRtolt • K a n iM  C ity  I It t lr  Iturk

Ross Brothers Horse & Mule Co.
FONI WORTH. TEXAS

Farm with HORSES and .MULES— Raiae Feed for Power. 
K KF.I* PR«»S»*KHITY ON 1 HR )  »KM l i l t s  WAV.

SAtC DATE NOVKMtoCR 8 «to to—  NOVIMtoCR tto and 20

CONSIGN YOUR C A T TL E -H O G S -S H E E P
TO

B R E E D LO VE  COMMISSION CO.
FO R T W O R TH , T E X A S

FOR
HIGH SALES— GOOD FILLS

their surplus calves at good!of the homes are already 
price*. occupied.

—  PAGE 6 —

-GOING TO MARKET?-
haiidlinc ail kiada ll»e«t«rk.We «perlaliie in handling all hinda lirestnek, any «namUti«.. Nn 

•hrinkagr; ktad tonight, on Mnrket neat morning. I.atest e<inip- 
menl, eiperienced me«. Bonded aad inanred for yonr Protection.

YOUNT-HART TRUCKING CO.
n m  112 N. W. nth St.. N. Fort Wnria. T n w .

t
I

4
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TU-

METROPOLITAN HOTEL
PORT WORTH

COMPLETELY RENOVISED
In 'ii* »  A ou— Arlington Down» Bar«»— lint* Oft. 23 to N n . 12. 
200 R O O M S  —  I  L  Wat*»«, U— «at. —  *1 .00  U P

f i

-A U D ITIN G  AND ACCOUNTING— t
If y*« i n  la m f  of aa A U D IT  n i f «  of jour BOOKS or an 
ACCOUNTING aia*« of yoor ACCOUNTS I «III do thi» «orb 
r«ry raaaonabl*. Addroaa

2243 5th Avon«* R ,  N .  M O R G A N  P«rt Worth. Toaaa

GREAT W A LL  OF CHINA  
China’« Great Wall, which 

iiHu marked her northren

TEXAS P I N K  GRANITE  
FOR NEW  HOI STUN 

DEPOT

ing to rule hM of Chin« from 
1644 to 1011.

MORE MONET FOR TAXES  
THAN FOOD

The largest single check 
Mr. American Public write* 
each year is made payable to 
th*- tax collector.

Last year the check for the| 
payment of taxes in the Unit» 
ed States was $9,000,000,000. 
That uas more money than 
was spent for food or clothes 
or automobiles or any other 
one item.

According to private esti
mates. taxes last year took 20

way
He treat.- his fellow man! 

This -tamlard has bis m.as- 
ure been

Since time Itself began! 
He’s measured not by tithes 

or creed.
High-sounding though thev

he.
Nor bv the gold that’s put 

aside.
Nor by his sanctity!

H e ’s measured not by social 
rank.

When character’s the te s t ; 
Nor by his earthly pomp or 

show.
Displaying wealth jh>ssens

ed!
per cent ol the national in- pv j,is justice
come. $1 out of every $5 that : right

His fairness at his play.was earned. Figure* com
piled by William Fortune, of ; Hi» s q u a m a *  hi all C i n g a  
the IndianaDoli* < hamber of made

His honest, upright wax.

the Indianapolis Chamber of 
Commerce, set the national 
income for last year at $45,- 
000,000,000, of w hich one-fifth 
was taken by the tax collet*-! 
to r .— Texas Tax Journal.

J f l r M R

LOUNGE-DINING- 
SLEEPING CARS

N f a w t  »*» t r a ' f l  enmUe» f t « »  "P* 
«ft Miti I out »tie« * wp na* be- 

ItMa Map.io« mné M •*»•« •*•!»•

S « e  In e ffec t 2 t » « U  a « i l »  ! • *  m r fc  
ttrbet« a 1*4 fa » ra «*4 tr»| i ticket*
*«M*4 »«» «laepar*

1 I ente 
l«W fa

mile t**f o «a  
• t eep ««»

«•' ticket*

far*« rrMiriM an#
M I M I  H> V R A I *  F O R  C O M P O R T  

| A t lO  >l I'Xutn

«»a»
r v w tu u ia

n»»»r«i s••••»*«* * e » i  
fan T»**a.

These are his measures, ever 
near

To serve him when they 
can ;

For man's no longer lugger 
than the way 

He treats his fellow man.

More than 800.000 girl» em
ployed ill the factories of 
J:«pan receive an average pay 

I of less than 'Î0 cents a day. ■

The ox Vnoweth his owner, 
and the as* In* master'* crib: 
but Israel doth not know, my 

jpeople doth not consider. Isa.,

Four Boys
H> AU NT MARY

n d Girls
%

A P U Z Z L E  I N P I C T U R E S

bounds.? for ouiturlu. Vu» hull* n ^ ^ r ' ^ î y '‘Jf'lho  
traquently in the news the «tone UtMHj jn the State Cupl- 
pant two year» aa the Japanese tol at Austin do not knoxvthat 
occupied ita paaaea and drove it is from a Texas «luarry. i 
the Chineac armies to the Statement from Houston that 
south. l!onetructed in 241 B the same stone was used in 
C. to keep out the barbaric the new *3,000,000 depot of 
invaders from the north, it is the Southern Pacific Railway 
again, in fact, the northern in that city reminds old- 
limit of Chinese domination, i timer» that the Capitol was i 

While offering no great constructed of granite from 
engineering difficulties, the Granite Mountain, about two 
Great Wall is the most am- miles from Marble Falls, in 
bitious project ever attempt- ' Burnet county. The same 
-d. and is said to be the only mountain has furnished gran- 
man-madc structure that ite for Rice Institute ip Hous- 
would be xisible from Mars, i ton and for a number of other 
hould that planet’s supposed public building*- over the 

inhabitants have telescopes State a» well as for the cover 
Coat would reveal our earth , stones on the Galveston lel- 

The wall winds in a general ties. Experts agree that no 
westerly direction lor 1,500 prettier -tone IS quarried ill 
miles, starting at Shauhaik «II the Southwest than in 
wan on the Gulf of Liaotung. Texas, and that it ha« lasting 
and ending between Kan ! qualities far superior to gran 
Chow and Suchow in the semi- ! ¡1rs of other countries.
desert regions of Kan-Su --------------------
province, near the Mongolian HOW WE ACQCIRK  
border. WISDOM

A formidable b u r n e r  A bad break in the stock 
against the primitively arm- market often has a whole- 1 
ed Tatar invaders for ceti- >(„m. r „ ua||v RV the
tunes, it lv o| little avail wjf,, who <uv . •»vou'v# had 
against modern armies equip- vollr ding: m V I’m going to 
ped with artillery and a ir-, have mine. We’re going to 
plane- .except that it limits u k , tluj moiM}> haVt. |e l l j 
the movement of troops to aIU, a ]ot< aml tht.„ 
liasses, or to breeches made gojnif to build u house.” 
m the wall. After a market break peo-

Considering the fact that „]« think in terms of what 
no serious efforts have been they can do and not in terms 
made to keep the wall in re- 0f wlm, ,hev would like to 
pair for hundreds of years, it (j„. They adjust their de- 1 
iv in a remarkable state of vires to their asaured income, 
preservation. It is construct- Thev look upon a dollar as 
.;d o! brick or granite, and is|ulie hundred cents, and not as 
tilled with earth and rubble something that will U* five 
,u "'thm  a tew feet of the ,|0||ar„ [„  a eouple ()f month,,, 
top. This filling is tamped Most of us ran do verv well 
down to form a roadway.! if WP wj|| proceed carefully I 
flanked bx loop-hohsl para- |jvj„g within our incomes 
petv. Every lexv hundred iactuallv and imaginatively, 
yards xvatchtoxvers arc built’ When we realise, after hit-'

Wa^' 11er experience, that the wav
Th* project was not a to comfort and peace is not 

• mgle undertaking, hut was u|ong the exciting path of 
built in local units npd con- *t»eculation. but rather along 
nected up over a lo n g  |*riod the well-pax ed level cad  of 
of years. It varies from 2U to* hard work, xve have acquired 
50 fe e t  high, with an axerage' wjscjl)n,
height of 22 feet It is from Such wisdom, possessed bx 
If* to 20 feet wide on top. and the major part of the people, 
vvidens at the hu*e in prop«jr* »nakes a nation great. Jt in* 
tion to the height. sures steadv, constructive, en-

The Great wall did not pre- joyable progrès».
vent invasions of the T a r t a r s _________
and Mongol*, who cam e . ..
around it, while the Manchus HUw KM. I. A M AN. 
made their invasion, remain- A man’s no bigger than the

pi<m » • ——r ■> .■«*»«->-- I*— —-
I Hr »ru«l mad* at *l***r e in t llo  it* tHlV plrlur. anil *«•,»>» of »H*««> ar* aa plain a»

day. Uul l b  other» a»,<ah' Ian >»»•* »m«i th.i* all*
ANHWKK Tt) I AMI M UM  H'v |'| //I I

1. ttpp*i anti lower pan-N in dovi tlu not 
»natch.

2. Out- window wane inm»ing
1 pp, r punt doc nut match two I# * * » , 

4. Hip* ull »id* o f hoUft* txvi»t*il in wrong 
position to carry o f f  amok*, 

ft. .Man ha» two left hand- 
»1. Out- Kami not on handle o f whcclbairox». 
7. No »ho* on hia right root, 
o. H* couldn't walk with left foot at that 

angle in aand pile

OKAR FR IKND S:
Her* vt* ur* n*ar th« and o f IK14. What a 

,v*ar it ha» Iwelit k illatl with »orroxv, joy, su> 
«-*»» and failure. Hut aUo^,-th*r. u Wonder 
ful year, with ao many opportunities to do 
good. I thank thr lord for giving me u 
thane* to help nom* on* along the path of 
lif*. I>o you 7

Hpeakiiig o f thank», thir in th, month w* 
»hould o ffe r -pecial ihank- for all the good 
thing- o f life. Thank»givmg l>a> -.houlil la 
a »pr-cial day to all o f u». Foe th* nio*t part, 
w* think only o f the »umptuou» dinner ami 
th* good tim « XV* can huw. It I- right fin n- 
to have an enjoyable dinner. Hut w* -houki 
pau»* during III* day and think o f th* real 
intoning o f tin- holiday How many can tell 
th* atory o f th* fir »t  Thanksgiving Hay? I 
think it would Ire anpropnat« i f  each in*nih*r 
o f lh< club would writ, an article on the firat 
Thank-giving buy, concluding with "Whul 
Thunkgiving Mean- to Vc ' I thmk. '«a- i> 
would b# nict to read it during th* Chunk 
giving dinner I "  tlmt manner we v nuhl I* 
more i»nure»»*ii with what our forcfa 'lie* m  
dur*d tha' w, might po--*«* thi- gluriuj 
country. al»o how much to Is- thanksfol for 
today.

W* hu\e a nlc* letter hag thi- month. I wil, 
let you rear) th, epi-tle» over my shoulder, 
for the» uu -o interesting 

I.OVc to ull.
< Signed > X L M  MM;\

«il NOMINE CU U NEW«
Mr- Beck'» /vg ler. l.an -d »1*. H».

an >ou

V. Handh improperly placed on -pad*.
111. Rung rni--,iig iron' ladder.
11. i>-r-tion missipg from water pip*.
12 . Bucket is lupnded.
Id. \u wall under top row o f bricks at le ft

o f ladder *
It. Upright nti-»irig from scaffolding at

right of ladder.
I.*,. Bri, k hulaiued at impossible angle-
lb. Or, id. board on wheeli,arrow incom

plete.
17. Word “ contractor”  mis, polled on sign.
la. K lucet pip* ineomplet*.

' endie»» chain of golden links of
I sunshine. IX ) YOU Ft HART.

Nua.— Shut-Ins—
1-8— Alice Wylie, Thorp Spring», 

Texas. Age 42. In chair.
4-t>— Miss Estellu Hartman, Kt.

0. l  a»»,.polls, Mich. Bedfast.. | 
7 W— Mi.-- Ksther Eickhoff, |

Chatfield, Minn. Hartly naralyied.
10 -12  Mra. Desai* hgglestun, 1 

027 W. Silver St., Hhtladelphia, 
Ha.

18-15—  Mrs. Mamie S i lv e r ,  
(.Tinchfield. Rural Station, Marion, 
N. C.

Jt»-lh— Winnie Ft Mills, Bronte,' 
Texas. Narv* trouble. Age 17.

1 »-21 — Martha <i*ni Griswold I 
I Oh K. 6th St., Waslaco. Texaa. In ' 
bed. A g *  25.

22-24— Mrs. I ucy Griffiths. Mill- 
villi , Hu. Bedfast.

25-27 — Mra. I.uniet Smith, 4526!
1. gelund St., ballus, Texaa.

28-80- Mist I.ula Voung, Ftt. I, 
Alvin, Texas. In bed.

81-48— Mrs. Sophi, Mra/.. Box 
4t6, Shiner Texas.

84 idi— Mrs. Beckie Zeigler, Went 
4th St.. I.an»dale, Ha. Age *>•'. 

87-41» Mr*. H. t . SmllTi Route
2. Koby, Texaa. In l>*d.

40-4a— Nell Ball. 15 Spooners j 
St., Vauxhall Hirniinghatu, Kug- j 
land. In bed Age 44. (Hostage 3c). j 

44-45— Mr. Devan Jame-. Bronte, 
Texas. In chair. Ag. 10 .

46- 18 Mi-.» I.ena Mu, Minica,
* u Mrs. G. F. Barnes, Floresville, 
Texaa. Age 14.

4!*-51 • Mrs A. L. Surface. Ivoulo 
I Box 1»». Alvin, Texa,

>2-54— Mias Berl Thompson, 
Roy«, f  'itv. Texa- |t, l«^| Ag- >.

66-57— Mis- Murgaret * all A 
Route I, Stroud, Texar. It, a chair.' 
V g r  !».

56 »JO- Mrs. Vlollte Hurker, t a r - ' 
tl'age. Texas. In a ,-halt Ag, 07.

01 t',8 tlixab . l t 'Sanders. W u-a- 
hacl lit*. Texa

04-66—-J. XA Nance. Station A,
......... .■ ' Age

67 6w— Mr- Martha Barcherd 
•rig. Highmore. South Itakuta In 

| a chair. . A n »  1 L _________ ___________

Her. 
proud 
g rò » I 
on tio 
writini 
It I- only 
lat g< 
every 
( Sign 
mutter of

It
rile

to the 
la-liny

The London Morning Host 
i* said to be printed on paper 
made entitel.x of straw. The 
inventor is a Frenchman who 
uses only common salt and 
lime in the formula evolved 
for its nmnufaeture.

»end»
vs and beat w ish«* to •' 

delighted at being u member \V» ar* happy
. . .  ,. tT,, r,.-t*r

Mr». M. i Dui'can, F'mo j , r. va». would b» 
pleu-ed to hear from any member caring »>• 
writ* her She is confined to a whe*l chair 
She ia 67 vea»» old. I am sure yotjr me»»ag< 
to her will )«• o f great comfort and end'a- 
pleasur*

Mr». .Aliev Wyh*. Thorp pring». I .x n  
write- tha' sh, •« a Vhut-In. and that her day. 
arc often long and lonely. We are glad to 
add her to our Hat, and hoi»» that \. * can i"  
some manner send a little sunshine into het 
lif*.

Mr». Clyde Hinton. Gonial*», l.-xa «, call.
Aunt M irvV attention to a m i.tak* in tin- rg. 
o f Mr» W . R. Steven» In n recent i»su* of thi- 
pug.. We ar* sorry for the error and hop* ll 
will not occur «gain. She »ay . al»o: “ Mr-
Stevens ask- me to let you know how m ar 
»he get» out o f the club. She look» fo rw a ij 
to the letter*, card*, handkerchief» and vari
ous little thing» .h f receive, from differ,-'* 
part» of th* U. S. It mean» «o  much to the 
four-cornered world she ha- to live in I - 
pecially doe* »he want t., thank little ! ' « . a '
James. Brunt»', Teva>, who continue- to r* 
member her. and is a Shut-In himself So. 
when on. member neglect* a duty, a Shut 
In is disappointed We are hII praying fo, 
you and the club members that have <cur 
age to go forward." Isn't that a fine lettei "

I a-t August Aunt Mary » « •  m Waco <h, 
ca ll'd  on Mr». H I*. King, but found she hud 
gone to visit her -lst.-r in another city. <)i 
m> return home I received a nie* letter from 
her daughter, Helen King, also o f Waco, cv 
pre-sing her thank- to th. club for th* cl" 
umi sunshine -ent to hei invalid mother

Mi-s Fdna Mucker, Shiner, l.-xas, » r r ,
“ I hava so often thought o f joining th. nhih. 
hut ha.* always k'-pt putting it o ff. But I 
»urely hope I an help the Shut-In«. | kn,-o 
what it I* to feel the shadow o f illnesa ovn  
you. * ’ * I hop* to do in. duty a» n meml>*i 
May God ble - all o f you.*' We welcome Mi- 
k.dnu with otnn arm», an.i hop* ah* will not 
h* disappointed in her work. \V* hop. all. Ilk 
her. who h a '* Iweti putting o f f  joining tin 
club, will join Ik"». W . need you all.

Mias Bert Thompson. Kov-« I ity. leva  
send» thunks to Mr». Wesley, Sweetwatei 
Texas; Mr*. Vtw.'od (c ity  not mentioned I. an,.
Mrs. Josie Jones. Sh. w i.hr- to thank «vary 
one who ha» been so kind to her.

I harlin. M cl.aily. Homartop. le v a -  mv
"1 have received nv. mem he rship card *>, 
am very proud o f It. I hope to bring -ui 
shine to others lr -. fortunate than I \X, 
ar> proud to have you a. a member. Charlin,

Rutti Miller. Tyeon. Okla., w rite«: “ * **  I'm 
»till writing sunshine letter». I hot»* it - ll 
make «opieon# happy. A* least that Is ntv 
aim Remember m» lo all the »unshjnr men- 
her*." Ruth <t • f»nv. upngbt girl*, of whorii 
v-a are vary proud. Wlah we had 20t» lust Ilk» 
he» Then we would have a mor» he'pfu 
club 'Gome on, boy» slid girl», join th* club 
that fc'oast* the finest boy* and girl* and tb f 
beet men end women of any club in the eoun 
try. Look for membership coupon on thi*
page.
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m sweet letter o f which I am verv 
-ay “Th' pug,- i- i.iiitinuing to 

r and better. W ill you suggest
r, that when an answer la wished in* 
thr Sunt-lns. a stamp he enclosed? 
a small sum, hut sometimes very 

* like myself, who must make- 
count. Illness is so expensive 

Beulah Lamb, llaxel, ky.' The 
inclo-itig u stamp ha- been men

tioned on this pag. numerous lino. The Shut 
In- appreciate this thoughtfulne»-. a» many 
are in einharrak-ing financial circumstance». 
Th.-y at - r, nueste.l not to ask for material aid 
from any t lu)» member, a- .»ur v..»rk is purely 
to try and »end a few - mile- through th' 
mail. In many instance» member- have com 
plained that they h a '-• sent stamp«, and then 
received no reply. This 1« due often when 
a person was not able t<> writ», or family af 
fa ir . prevented «  reply.

' In,tdia Fay.- Well-, kingfisher. Okla.. ar 
knowledges receipt o f her tnenibervhip card, 
and »ay she it happy to l» ' one o f us. “ I am 
trying with the he»t o f iny ability to live 
right, -he -ays. That is tn. greatest effort 
any one can make We ate glad to have 
1 la idin F a .»  a» a member

A uni Agne- I’ ick, Berkley, I'a lif.. » r i le * :  
"I meant to write long ago but don't think 
I have forgotten you. I think of you lots, 
and when I look down the list o f Shut-In' I 
feel I would love to writ* to everyone o f them, 
but that i- alop'.t impossible. I .Jo write I., 
•nv own number, and to some other», « .  welt. 
I rote to little Nell th* other week. It take- 
c much long, for *ny letter« to get to hai 

-he writes such 'lice letter* ••• I feel so 
sorry for her, » «  vv*ll as for all who >nu»t v’ ay 
>n b*d F do lov, to write th#»» peopl* I f  
't* inly a little word o f • he*r it helps to 
heighten the day. • • • "  f |>nov that th.

>1« from \u’ " Agne. ar, filling »  large 
i»a>,- in the "Book of Gold't Deed», because 

almost even,' month « t 'e ra ! write and tell me 
of h*r cheery Vt'.er» A’ou can all do a- w*l' 
a be if  your heart is just as full o f lov,

70-72— Mia* t'larici l aswrll,
hal

Mr». W. It SUveniAgCGRt»
In bvd. Age H7.

7ii-7K- Mr>. Mary ( uopfr, Rt. 
4 B«'X 1 t>i>. ('(irrieMMa, T^xhk. Ag. 
7L

70-81^ Horace Boring, Weinert, 
T l vu-. Ir a chair. Age 15 

H2-a4 Mr», li. 1». King. 501 
Raleigh Hotel. Waco. Texas. Age 

, 71.
85-87 Mrs. hallie Martin, Rt. 
Troup. Texas. In bed. Ag. 74.
8h-l» 1 —Jam, 

Red Springs. 
43.

D2-D5 Mr. 
¿ale», Texas.

96-P9- Mrs. 
fo.it, Texas.

100-104 K.
Ravia. Okla

105-106 M 
I . Box :».

I op- 1 1 2  
May vili*.

115-115
41» Linei,

! Belfast.

Ri,
Texa*

hard bear'd 
In bed. Ag.

Hi
Mr- 

N. A 
Mr*.
»t..

T. B B» n.-an. t»oti- 
Itr bed. Age 68.
J. F’ . Dillard. Hi£ 
n a .hair. Age 6 «. 
< . Shaw. Rout»- 1, 
In Fieti. Ag>- ».

-- BeuUh lam b. Rt. 
el. ky. In bed. 

Georgia '«ullivan, 
Bedfast.

I .«d »r » Harding, 
Hlymouth, M ao.

Like a flash pain etope, 
then out come• the

Corn
DropFREEZONEon tha* aching corn 
In»untjy it atop«hurting;ti.enmordv 
you lift the corn right of! with the 
huger». You’ll laugh, really! It u ao 
easy and doesn't hurt one bit Work» 
like * charm, every time.

A uny bottle oi FRLEZONE coate 
only a few cent» at any drug »tore, 
and i»kufhcient to remove c 'trv  hard 
corn, soft corn, and callu»*» Try it'

FREEZONE
'"’downtown st touiT^^BB
h n r  > - « / . , !  K r a J itn a h U  P "  ' •

t ' o lf l (H)aufatt
'  (  O  C>

OUTMaNOIMO SOOM V--IUCS A
vo cn  ^

HEW A in OF I’FSSI MISTS
When we meet tin chap 

who iiiniift** iltaat everythinv 
is all wrong and there ir no 
por-ibl.' way of making any 
thing right, w*- uhiiI to in 
very *ur«* not to let him in- 
fllHflK'f Ur.

Sometimes that «<>r! of t* 
chap i» gif Lei I with eloquence, 
very perauunve. and lull uj> 
with figure» that reein to 
tn'ai' evideti«*' in Itivor ol hi* 
contention.

II. almost inake-s us believe 
that everything worth whilt 
ir impo'sibi»' and wrong.

Th«- out-and-out pe*rinti»t 
however, lack.» tliree qualitii - 

Hr lack» knowledge. And no 
man w ho lacks knowledge ol 
what the race of man ha*

Award- in Membership Each Year
I, December the «irrcial awards for the club 

•I ill h* given. On the renewal slip for mem- 
1,  ership (you have already received' you will 
nut* “ Year» in Club.”  Be sure and filf In that 
pace F.ach member- who ba- been in th* dub 

thri> year» receive» an “ Honor • ertificate." 
F a, h member who has been enrolled five years 
■ r more. r» < eives a "I'lp lom a of Vterit." F ."
. »,•*' additional year we award a KOld «tar. 
i in ompletion o f eight year», a member r.
- ei v - i a “ Diploma o f M“ rit”  w ith a gold «eal 
and blua rilibnn. with an appropriate pre-ent 
from the cluj). AA hen the 10-year mark ,» 
reached, w- will award a "L ife  Certificate’ ’ 
.-• rid a ''F'riend»htp 1 etter" from tli* Shut-Itis 
I fee' -arb member will b* proud o f these 
awards, as well a- being proud o f their work 
• ■>. -ther». AVe want tn make your club mem 
b*r«htp something you will cherish highly 

I f  you are not a member o f the club, fill in 
,b* application coupon on thi« page; and »tart 
>our work toward the», awards a« well a- 
»•nli . ing thr satisfaction of giving eh. er to 
"♦her*.

MFMBKRSHII’ rtifl'ON
I want to bring happiness to others

GO STRAIGHT TO AOI |(
GOAL

j uu can't makt a real .»uc- 
| cess without tnukinp -om* 
enemies.

You can't Bold a strong 
position without «trong o|r. 
position.

A ou won't -**etn right 1,
any if you don’t «cent wrong 

, to many.
A useful life can't Ij* C.I 

tirely iHbc.'fiil ami care-free..
A’ou must do our du*y a* 

j you see it.
Even earnest man in . very 

generation ha» paid th* pric* 
of individuality.

You can’t dodge
The greater y ou ar*. the 

greater the penalty of your 
progress. The farther you 
go. the wider you rang», the 
more you increase the point 
of contact w ith v> hich you 

i must reckon, and. therefore, 
you multiply your battles 

| against misconception an d  
slander and malice.

You can't avoid or evade 
your allotted destiny— you 
ran only hold down your «hare 
of trouble by holding hack.

In every sphere men gibe 
and sneer.

So long a- you a»pire. oth
ers will conspire «o long as 
you try, others will vie.

You’ll have hostilit) to face 
in every place and at every 
pace.

So long as your ronacience 
isn’t ashamed to acknowledge 
you as a friend, don't give a 
rap for any enemies.

don» iis able to give any 1k ini
of wttrthwh in- opini'on a
w hat men c,an or wil 1 do.

He lacks imaginât ion. Xm
imaginai too i« tte*‘dt*d to 1«
)>Ut tilic plan ni ad' ance ol
w ork that lias prudi
oi cry thing man hak him u»*1
plislied for his own a i i(i hi
fellow man’- benefit

He lucks couragc\ \ 9».
Nature hate» a coward. | )t
caus* it is not in |Fiif* ttatur

Phil-

N ice . . .

VÎRMtr*

\tidrtii

< it\

Blrthd«> .. (Print Mainly*

Iv

$ P «cìh I Notici
\ yourif lady who llvw  In Nhm Ulm, Texan. 
*nU> appltèd far r»o*mb*rwhip. Sh«* tnrrr 

h«r fi ini n»mv Mar. Our
. !.. li«». \%a* nturnrd. ff -hi will <v«nd

ti« i n full naim, "  aaiII «t*ruJ
• a * <i i»1 « »fa’v. VI**« • bf Mjr* that your a|>> 
pi» at luti for m?inb» r#hip and rat‘1» Irttr» io
♦ b« r|ub »' siROfd wiih > our full namt and ad 
drti ' ll I* itH)" -«tilt io ri mrirykrr all
'.«ni** a t»d addi* • f» Mro, pl*sH • «  rìt»’
plainly.

w hul-ln  l,i»t for Noxemhet
W herr ,* v ur number'  AA • k*pi avtr ' 

".ember will do hi» u* t'«r fva" duty thi* tronth 
(t'v# tbankt b; »and'ng sunvhtps a-ound thr 
eoe'd. 1 would lov» to makt "ur Pttl» club ao 

(Continued top of column»

LATEST RELIEF l*R(ME( T 
The latest relief project put 

into operation at Madixon-- 
v ille. Tr xa y. i« a woman's 
work shop. Front lt> t<> 2.» 
women haAe been given em
ployment and with seven 
machines are turning out gar
ments to supply needy fami
lies with winter clothing.

Fight to ten thousand 
earthquakes an recorded 
. very year in various parts of 
the world. Most earthquakes 
ar. caused by -ritling of the 
earth’s crusts.

of things tor any man to b* 
afraid. 1 he man who Ba 
know ledge and imaginaiioi 
and still d o * .« uul t> >«»»■» cu'i 
fidence to go forward alto 
hell» In» fellow men go fo* 
v ai d. • a poorer -ir'cini" 
llutii he who iv tn r- ly igtio' 
ant or dull.

Thi pessimist never get» 
any whet't him. elf Vnd il 
we heed his foolish and cow 
ardly nonsen»»', we very likeF 
will not get anywhere our 
«eke«.

We are on our way to sue 
cet»s Mild need inspiration, not 
diucouragernent

THINGS WORTH K M IW IM ,
A ton of gold i worth 

nearly f.VHJ.OOf*
South America ha- a popu 

la tion of 7T.000.Oiti'.
The Liberty Bell 

delphia weighs 2.0X0 pound:
The averag' well-educated 

American ba» a vocabulary of 
00.000 to 70,000 word-.

The American people spend 
an averag. of I 1.00o.000 a 
week for chewing gun.

Canada is larget than tin 
Cnited States projau and 
Alaska combined

Rome has le«>- |s»pulation 
today than 2.000 years ago.

Two flies can produce 6. 
j 000,000.000,000 of their kind 
in one summer.

The average human bod' 
loses 1 pound of water 
through lung» and pores 
every 8 hours.

More than 26,000 persoi 
in India died from snake bite 
last year.

The Atlantic continent is 
etsimated to hav e an area of 
5,000.000 square miles. The 

i U. S. ha.- 3.026.789

If )  e be willing and obedient, 
ye shall eat the good of the 
land: but jf ye refuse and 
»•ebel. y* shall be devoured 
v ith the «word: for the mouth 
of the Lord hath spoken It. 
I.a 1 :19 .70.

Furnace Creek ranch in 
Death Valley. California, tv 

| the hottest known inhabited 
| s(K»t on the globe. A govern „ 
ment thermometer there reg 

j ¡stored 154 degrees in th» 
shade The coldest recorded 
lo ca iit ' if, in Northern Si 
beria. where il,. mercur 

! drops to 90 degree- b lo'* j 
zero

Eight hundred language» 
land dialects «r  «pokçnamong 
the native* of Africa



BLALUIRINGI
fa

Cream  away
freck les, blem ishes

N ow . klmoki uvvrntsht. you ran  h a ' «  a 
■orgauua. r ia w lM  com p le tion  free  from  

‘ frm klaa. black head», pin. p lee and IiIo U-Im ..  
T on igh t a t bedtime .nk 'o lh  Cool, frag ran t 
N ad loo la  H leecbinc Cream  ua your fa ia  
•ad  neck —too n iaeaagin f. no rubbing. 
W h ile  you aieep it gen tly  c lea r , and mbit- 
ana dark . utudiLr A l a .  Day-by day your 
com pletion  g r o v e  lo ve lie r— eraaoiy-m  bite, 
eatln-em ooth. c ry »to l-etea r. N o  d isappoint- 
aienta. no long w a itin g  fo r  reaulta. Teeted 
and tm ated fo r  o ee r  a genera iton . You r 
■ »n a y  back I f  not delighted At to ile t 
counter», o r  by m ail, poet paid, on ly  M e. 
NADINOLA. Box W-tO. Parle . T enn .

o N o d iit t la S b a u v ta

TEXAS RICE CROP ESTI
MATED AT $8,000.000

The Texas rice crop— a big 
factor in the business pros
perity of 10 Texas Gulf,Coast 
counties— is about harvested. 
The early prices ranged from 
$8.10 to $3.70 per barrel, and 
the total Texas crop is esti
mated to bring the growers 
nearly $8,000,000.

The yield this year is about 
IS barrels to the acre and the 
acreage in different Texas 
producing counties follows: 
datagorda, 24,000; Colorado. 
18.000: Wharton, 15.000; Jef- 
ier^on, 29,000; Harris, 16,- 
•KK); Jefferson, 29,000; Liber- 
. . 14,000; Ft. Bend, 11,000; 
aeksun, 2.167; Brazoria. 2.- 
ilO. and Waller county, 1.564.

A big part of the Texas rice 
• op this year was saved with 
safer from laike Brownwood, 
iear the city of Brownwood, 
which was bought by the rice 
farmers and allowed to flow 
by gravitation down the Colo
rado river, later to be pumped 
over the rice fields. Inciden
tally the growers got many 
time as much water as they 
paid for when the water gates 
of the Brownwood lake stuck 
and could not be closed.

And they shall see his face; 
and his name shall be in their 
foreheads. Rev. 22:4.

NEWJICHT. AEROPLANI METAL 
LIMBS

HEDGECOCK u K «
HOC. , (UMMIKC.t ST DAI LAS

W P I T E  F O R  C A T A L O G

Woman’s
8> Miti». MARGARET STUTE

h o m e : p r o b l e m s

3
am ■ r  >

A MI.EN UKKI/ING
MODEL W tilt It

SHINES IN SATIN
I'attrrn 2023

H> Anne kdam*
Every woman this sea

son feels that she muet 
have a satin frock. Fash
ion is like that! And most 
women will want it in 
black, though there arc 
many other flattering 
shades being featured in 
the shops—such us the 
new plum and eggplant 
which are devastating!)’ 
attractive in satin—the 
wine browns and a whole 
range of new- green». The 
sketch today would be 
nice in many fabric» such 
as a dull canton crepe, or 
even a light weight wool 
but in nothing would it be 
nicer than in sleek black 
satin. As a rule shiny 
materials are not the 
wisest choice for the larg
er woman, but black satin 
is a shining exception to 
this rule. The dark tone 
counteracts the effects of 
the lustrous surface. This 
design is nice in regula
tion sizes such as thirty- 
six, but no one will ap
preciate it more than the 
woman who wears a larg
er «jye— even to a forty- 
six. The lines kre so flat
tering and slenderising.
Note the way the V in the 
skirt repeat» the V in the 
bodice. V ’s always make 
a woman look rmall. The 
single rever. which may 
be faced with white or a 
contrasting color, is also 
slimming, and the deep 
cuffs on the sleeves are 
very smart.

Pattern -023 is avail
able in sizes 3C, 38, 4lt,
42, 44 and 46. Size 36 
takes 4 yard» 30-inch 
fabric and 3/8 yard con
trasting. Illustrated step- 
by-step sewing instruc
tions included.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS 
stamp- (coins preferred),
Adams pattern. Write plainly 
address and style number. HF 
STATE M ZL WANTED.

Send for the new Fall and Winter issue of 
the Anne Adums Pattern Book and know' what 
is new in smart clothes. It takes you through

(15c t in coins or 
for each Anne 

your nume, 
SURE TO

OUR HEALTH
I f  a person banded you something to eat or 

drink that had a red poison label on it, would 
you accept it V No, not unless you were plan 
ning to leave this world in a hurry, which few 
of us are contemplating. Vet every day about 
seven out of ten persons you meet are slowly 
poisoning themselves to death by improper 
eating.

Wc oil. polish or otherwise care for ma 
chinery which we U«c to cultivate our fields. 
We scour the household articles we use about 
tht home, yet most o f us daily are slowly 
destrojing our most valuable possession—the 
human body.

The laxly is composed o f about 16 chemical 
elements. A shortage of any of these chemi 
cal- impair the proper functioning of the eli- 
tire system Many ailments cau«ed b> tin 
lack of one of mor. or the-c elements will 
eaust disease- that will slowly bleak down the 
whole system, and -oon take the joy out of liv 
ieg, mailing u- to feel old. feeble and irritable 
when we should be in perfect health.

The desire to “ live' is an inborn instinct 
of every creature. It ha- been wisely and truly 
said. “ Seldom does mankind 'lose' health. 
» -  a rule it is thrown away.“  It is » 
pitiful fact that record- show that some 7b 
million persons throughout the world are com 
plcte invalids. And there are countless mil 
lions who are living only a “ half life”  be
cause o f ill health.

There is one law of life which norv of us 
may escape, however hard we *rv, “ Whatso 
ever a man sowelh. that shall he also reap.' 
Even the greatest disciple of .letsut' time fee- 
ognired that health was our greatest a-set 
when he wrote: “ I wish above all things that
thou mayst prosper and be in health ***”

Some one has mid that in order for us to 
have -tringth and vigor we mu»f have physi 
cal wi-hbone and spiritual backbone.

Thore are seven fundamental things that 
go to make up good health. They are: sun 
light, air, water, food, clothing, exercise and 
rest.

Sunlight
In the past few year- a great deal has been 

said and much more written about the value 
of the »un. Sometime» 1 wonder if  we have 
not. reverted to ancient custom- and become 
-ort of aun worshipper?. We know that when 
light «» absorbed through the skin it become* 
food. We know the effect» on plant- when 
thev are raised in »enti-darUnesa.

We might class’ f )  t,he effect, of the sun 
upon our laidies a growth-promoting, healing 
and germ destroying. Eight build- bone and 
muscle, stimulate- tnn digestion and asuimu- 

1“  1 11 ♦  lation o f
f o o d

FFIf costs me 
so little to bu y

Yine T ea
— that I think itrxtrava- 
pant to get any hut the 
kind I like bent."

For flavor, for rcou- 
tout |nt  cup, for all- 
around »atiafartiou —  
ask vour grocer for

s.
raises the 
body r e- 
»¡sta n c e. 
in«-reu» e ■ 
the alka 
li nit > o f 
the blood. 
It i- o f
t e n  U »e d  
t o  h e l p  
cure t u
ber,-ulosis,
ri c k e t s. 
a n e m i a  
a n il cer
tain skin 
discare*.

U P T O N
TlVMiOW U W

orano* m ot a moa 
mam iami» jaran txa

GO O D  R E C IP E S
/.» irhark lililí Meringue

1.3 cup powdered sugar 
cup butter 

* eggs
à tablespoon milk 
'«  package Zwieback 
2 taurpooos baking powder

What Ages Skin?
The firm  round apple tells you

£  ^
AlMauaafc.tW Jim  p~ i It. U w .  Ik. m .
iM to u J w l-  prim», lb . la- skin Im » wrinkkd
•r skin ml lb* tow llama* ha* t*St lh»»hr\i*k*u
appi*arabrnb a b r ia a k * »  »aater skip. Tbta
Arm, aawoth, aw*» from lb . raaaaaavritoklaala
P**faet. malar akin. human skli

W H AT cause« wrinkles? What causes 
dryness?Questions which have puz

zled women since the beginning o f time.
Today we know the answers. The struc

ture o f the skin is no longer a mystery .
We know we have an Under Skin and an 
Outer Skin. Both gloriously firm und 
smooth in early youth.

But soon the gland* in the Under Skin 
fail to function. Then this Under Skin 
shrink-— loses tone. The Outer Skin must 
form folds to fit the Under Skm. Lines 
form and derpen —these are the first 
signs of an aging skin.

,4r«auf U rinklvt by t ting an Oil Cream 
for Your I'ndor Skin —Soon the tiny 
glands in this Under Skin fail. They no longer pour 
out oils which keep your skin full, smooth. You 
must use an oil-rich cream which penetrates deep 
down. Pond’s Cold Cream is made for this very 
purpose. Its fine pure oils sink way down and bnng 
the sagging, tired tissues just the oils they need.

Because it goes so deep. Pond’s Cold Cream 
Is the most satisfying cleanser. Your pores, freed of 
the day's accumulated grime, are unbelievably re- 
fieslied.

Correct Or» nett trilb a Create lest 
Cream for your Outer Skin— Dry 
ness occurs in the Outer Skin. When 
the moisture cells in the outer layer 
of skin become dried out by ezposure 
it loses the satin smoothness o f 
youth. To check tins loss, try Pond's 
Vanishing Cream. It is especially 
made for this skiii.contaiusaniagical

THE COUNTESS OF V ARW'CK
gives her skin Pond's Two-Skin Car«.

substance which not only prevents this moisture loss, 
but instantly smooths away every trace (A dryness 
and roughness. Use it at a powder base during the day. 
It holds make-up beautifully.

Fallow this Simple Two-Skin Treatment
1. Every night cleanse and tirm your Under Skin «nth 
Pond's Cokl Cream. Wipe of!. Repeat, patting bnskly.
2. Next, smooth your Outer Skin with Pond's Vanish 

u«a Cicam. Leave il uti all night.
3. Every
day. another ■________
Follow with Pond's 
Cream. Then make-up.

Try this simple Two-Skin Treat
ment used by so many of the world's 
most beautiful women. See your own 
•kin begin to gain in loveliness after 
just a few days. •

morning, and during the 
her Cold Cream cleansing

Vanishing

the whole o f fashion from lingerie to outer- 
garments . . . not overlooking some alluring 
new house frock» . . . and hearing in mind the 
need* o f the younger generation. PRICE OF 
BOOK FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK AND P A T 
TERN' TOGETHER TW E N TY-F IV E  CENTS.

\ddrc-- orders to Southwest Muguzim Co., 
243 West 17th Street, New York City.

I.ike other agencies, wc can overdo the use 
of the sun. In the beginning o f -unbathing, 
one should be under the direction of a 
phy-idan or person understanding such treat- 
ment. In the Southwest we are especially 
blessed with an abundant supply o f sunshine 
through most o f the year. i/et us take ad
vantage o f its wonderful powers.

Air
Vedn Sutton, the voice framer o f the Na

tional Broadcasting Company, says: "Breathe 
to be healthy, breathe to be handtome. to 
stand wall, talk well, and be well. The only 
purpose of breathing is to get oxygen into 
our Mood, for without oxygen we should 
nun kl; die. The more oxygen thi brighter 
your i olor v ill be. the more pep you will have, 
and the -martar you will be.'

The above words express more than I can. 
Except that 1 might udd. try to get all the 
frr-b ait you can. Spend a» many hours uut- 
•of-door- each day as possible, and breathe 
deeyly when in the open. At night -leep un 
der the »tar*, if posible, but at least deep 
with windows raised, no matter what the 
weather may be.

Water
Do you know that three-quarter- of our 

'eigh* i- water? The blood, lymph and spina! 
fluid are composed principally of water, 'these 
ure the mediums by which all nourishment is 
carried to the hod;. It is through these same 
agencies 'hat th- body waste» are elimina* 
ed.

I'„ help the proper functioning of the body, 
we should drink daily from six to eight glasses 
of t ore water, mostly between meals. When 
the weather or work induces free perspira
tion. we should drink more.

For internal benefit we should bathe 
xternally. Two or three times a week 
eke a warm soap bath, or daily if engaged 

in dirty work. 'Ine millions of pore* in the 
kin need to be kept free of dirt. Qathe in 

side and out with fresh, pure water.
Food

In recent year- science ha- made tremendous 
-trid'o in discovering the effects of foods on 
th* liody. The problems of diet also have 
taken gloat trides. Some o f our great 
physician* estimate that !H> per cent of die 
, use» could he avoided if we would eat cor 
reclly.

After thousand* of test* and many year* of 
iv.-, arch, our leading food specialist» have 
arrived at about the same conclusion* con
cerning the need* of the body. A» previous 
ly mentioned, our body need* certain minerals 
in certain quantities. A deficiency in any of 
the-,- minerals, or the lack o f certain vitamins, 
will result in bodily ills.

If you would postpone vour funeral as long 
a* possible, follow the ‘‘ten commandments” 
for correct eating, which we will 
next month, with other valuable 
to prolong your life and increase your happi- 
nc»». Mi will di-cuss clothing and exorcise 
and rv t. Watch for the December issuc of 
this nag '.

Perhaps you would be interested to know 
that we are planning a lot o f interesting 
timely uiticle» of tin t hri-tma* season for 
the December ¡-sue. Send us any uggestion* 
you might have for that festive season. Ad 
•In — N n . Margaret SVute, Route 5, Box 
lit*-tl. Fort Worth, Texas,

ill give you 
information

Bake in a slow oven (350 degrees) 
30 minutes. Turn one luyer merin
gue side down on plate. Spread 
with whipped and flavored cream, 
fruit and nut meats, and again 
with cream. Cover w ith second 
layer, meringue »id* up.

Spinach With Cream
3 cups cooked spinach < canned 

or fresh)
' ,  cup evaporated milk tundilut 

ed )
1 tablespoon minced onion
1 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoon» butter
2 tablespoons flour
'«  teaspoon nutmeg.
Chop the drained spinach very 

fine. Melt the butter, and lightly 
simmer thi onions. \dd the flour. 
When well blended, add the »pin 
aeh and other ingredients, and 
cook for two minute»

An attractive garnish n »mall 
fried young carrots. Boil them a 
few minutes first, o f course._

Potato Flour Puff*
2 egg»
V. teaspoon tail
I tablespoon sugar
V cup white potato flour or po

tato **arch.
3 teaspoon* baking powder
3 tablespoons ice water.
Beat egg whites lift and dry. 

Add -alt and sugar to beaten yolk» 
ami fold into white». Sift f lour 
and baking powder twice. Mnd 
thoioughlv beat into • gg mixture 
Add ice water last. Bake in grea» 
ed gem pans in moderate oven lo 
to 20 minutes.

\ eal I urn
Wipe 1 '*! pounds of veal, ■lit 

in l'.-inch  pleres, sprinkle with 
salt and pepper, and roll in flour 
Melt i- cup dripping or butter in 
a stunt jar or stew kettle, put ip 
the »eal and two large onions cut 
in »lice». Cook until the meat is 
brown. Add tab'espoo" curry 
powder, one teaspoon vinegar and 
rover with boiling water. Cover 
the pan closely and cook slowly 
until the meat i* tender. Thicken 
the gravy, if necessary, und serve 
with steamed rice.

Hriile > » r * l  Potato«'
Peel and ¡»arboil large, firm po

tatoes- Dtam and cut in circular 
she • Make a thick syrup of 
one half cup sliga' and two table 
spoon- waUr. Place potatoes in a 
baking dish, pour over syrup, dot 
with butter, and bake in moderate 
oven until brown and tender.

I *e of Salt
Butter may be kept hard with 

out ice by setting the dish in 
which it is contained in cold salt 
water.

USES CONDEM NED CAT
TLE FOR FERTILIZER

C. Cely, farmer near Pal
estine, found a profitable way 

j to dispose of the carcasses of 
condemned cattle purchased

by the government. He cut 
them in quarters and buried 
one quarter in a hole neat 
each of his ^each trees. Or
charding etstmate the value 
for fertilizer at $1 per tree, 
or $4 per animal.

KARO
provides needed

Extra Energy
All of us. at some time or other, feel 
the effects of fatigue— and are not 
able to continue with our daily tasks 
satisfactorily. This is due. in a large 
measure, to the lack of reserve en
ergy. Those who are called upon to 
do much outdoor physical labor, espe
cially farm workers, realize this fact.

Karo contains a generous amount 
of Dextrose, the vital food element 
which supplies the body with heat 
and energy. This is important be
cause Karo is easily assimilated and 
digested and is a source of punk 
energy.

Make Karo a part of your daily diet 
-serve it on pancakes, waffles, 

bread, hot biscuits, cereals, etc. Keep 
your family and yourself well sup
plied with this delicious table syrup.

Karo Syrups are essentially Dextrins. 
Maltose and Dextrose—with a sm all 
percentage of Sucrose added for flavor  - 
all recommended for ease of digestion 
and energy value.

« L  ■ ’S

's cup granulateti *ugar 
%, '•un i-rrati»
Vanilla or lemon flavor to 

taste
t cup <li amt.I cut fruit 
1/3 cup chopped nut mraU.

'».--i V' r.f :■ .5 Y i-'V ■  j ï »
w ll  h»-«t*n a ml Uirn milk. Add ;m*lv crumbled Zwieback, 
mixed with baking powdsr. Divide lato two buttered *- 
inch tins. Fold granulated sugar into stiffly beaten egg 
white» and spread over better. (Continuad top of column)
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••FIFTY-YEAR C LU B" 
ORGANIZED

October 10, 1984. will prob
ably be long remembered in 
the history of Lampasas coun
ty, for on that day was or
ganized a "Fifty-Year Club.” 
Every county in Texas has its 
pioneers, but every county 
done not have a C. D. Stokes. 
This liberal and kind-hearted 
business man d»*eided that pi
oneers of 1-ampasHH ought to 
get together. So he gave them 
a dinner In the State Bark of 
that city, and more than 600 
of them were his guests.

After dinner and old-time 
dancing, th e  "Fifty - Year 
Club" of U m p u a *  County 
was organized, with plana for 
annual meetings.

The ' Acreptcd'
Seal denotes that 
Karo and adver
tisement* for it 
are acceptable to the t ommit- 
tee on Food* of the A meri 
can Medical A atoe l a t t e a .

mao«  from

AMERICAN
CORN
which a

PU RCH ASED *0a

CASH
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